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School's out for Haner in June 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Reading from a prepared statement, Oarkston 

school superintendent Gary Haner announced Mon

day night that he is retiring from publiceducationatthe 

end of the school year. 
Haner, who has been superintendent in Clark

stonsince 1988, will receive a two-percent pay hike for 

his last year on the job, based on a 5 -2 vote by the board 

of education Monday night. ... 
Haner said he is planning to collect his pension, 

as allowed by Michigan law, and move into another 

career. He said he hasn't made up his mind yet what 

that will be, though he is interested in politics. 

"I'm undecided and that's by design:' he said 

after the meeting. "I reall y wanted to make the decision 

to do a career transition independent of what that 

would be." 
When asked if he was interested in working in 

state government, Haner said, "Those are certainly 

points of interest to me." 
Haner began his education career in Clarkston. 

Afiereaming a BS from Central Michigan University 

in 1966, he student taught at the old Sashabaw El

ementary School and Pine Knob. He later earned an 

MS in school administration from Michigan State and 

was first named a superintendent for Martin Public 

Schools. He came to Clarkston in July, 1988. 

"I'm very proud of all we have done here in 

Clarkston since 1988," Haner said in his prepared 

~tdll'ment. "[ 1cave with a sense of pride in where this 

di~trict is going." 

After accepting his retirement, the board voted 

\ionday night to approve a severance agreement that 

\\-111 give Haner a $25,000 lump sum for retiring early. 

The same settlement has been offered to teachers the 

last few years. 
His tenure here has been marked by controversy 

over his style. Few people are ambivalent about him. 

Several supporters spoke in his behalf Monday night. 

"I think we can see the district has moved for

ward," said school-board trustee Sheila Hughes. "It 

wasn't always easy. There were a lot of hard times for 

all of us. But I think Gary has put that behind him." 

Tom Brown, a teacher and president of the 

tcachers' union, credited Haner with bringing in a 

better bargaining system for contract negotiations. 

"We have disagreed and we have agreed," Brown 

said. "We think that process (of negotiating) has 

hrought alotofunderstanding between the administra

li(1n and teachers. Thank you, Gary." 
But the discussion ended with the obvious divi

'I()n~ that have plagued the board when it comes to 

'faller. The voteona two percent raise to his $104,639 

salary was not without disagreement. Trustee Barry. 

Homier said it was inconsistent with what the district 

has offered other employees this year and raises the 

stakes when it comes to hiring the next superinten

dent. 

"I think we're on the upper tier (of superinten

dent pay) and I thinkwe need to move cautio~ly," he 

said. Haner pointed out that his administrators have 

received far greater pay increases than he has in the last 

three years. 
In the end there was no roll-call vote, but it 

sounded like two 'no' VOles were recorded aga i nst the 

raise, which is retroactive to July I, I9LJS. 

The board now begins the arduous task of 

finding a new superintendent. Special meetings have 

already been set for Jan. 29-30 to begin learning about 

the process. It's likely the board will decide to work 

with a search firm. 

Haner said he was making his announcement 

now, rather than later, to give the board a head start in 

finding the best possible candidates. 

"I belicve it is better for a new superintendent to 

join the district in 1996 as new construction begins on 

Clarkston High School, rather than waiting until 1997 

when my current contract expires," he said in his 

prepared statement. "Second, announcing these plans 

in January will give the school board an early start in 

their search for a replacement. 

No raises for township officials 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the second straight year, Independence 

Township's top three elected officials will not receive 

a raise. 

The recommendation came from supervisor Dale 

Stuart and the board of trustees gave its approval Jan. 

9. At that meeting, the issue was not discussed by the 

board, but township officials confirmed in December 

of last year that raises weren't given in 1995 because 

of the tangle of investment problems the township was 

in 

On top of the w'orld 
Mime Kristen Wicklund surprises her fellow 

cast members by jumping onto the food table 

The same holds true for 1996, officials con-

tinned this week. . 
Stuart said, "With regard to the elected officials, . 

I did not feel comfortable with recommending a change 

in thoSe salaries." 
Lutz, treasurer for 11 years who will run for his 

fourth tenn in November, said receiving no raise is 

nothing new. "The salary was set when I was elected 

four years ago, so I never expect a raise. It's happened 

before several times since I've been in office." 

Oerk. Joan McCrary confirmed that raises aren 'r 
given to elected officials automatically each year, but 

she did say this time it's not fair. 
Continued on page SA 

backstage at Theatre-A-Thon at Clarkston High 

School Friday. For more photos of the fun, see 

the back page. . 



House's deck struck by car 
A 39-year-old Grand Blanc man was cited 

for reckless driving after Oakland County Sheriff's 
deputies found him wandering on Rattalee Lake 
Rd in Independence Township Jan. 9. 

Deputies believe the man was involved in a 
hit-and-run accident on 1-75. While fleeing the 
accident he hit a tree, drove down an embankment 
and landed on the deck of a house on Ellis Rd He 
was found walking about a mile from the house. A 
witness said the car had been traveling in excess of 
80 MPH without headlights on M-15. 

Tougher status sought 
for seat belt law 

A bill has been introduced in the Michigan 
House that would allow police officers to pull over 
and ticket people just for not wearing seatbelts. 

Seat belts in Michigan cunently have sec
ondary enforcement status, meaning you can only 
be ticketed fornot wearing one if you 're pulled over 
for another offense. According to Betty Mercer, 
executive director of the Office of Highway Safety 
Planning. seat-belt usage would rise 10-15 percent 
by changing the enforcement status alone. 

"Experience shows that just based on public
ity, you get 10-15 percent better compliance with
out writing more citations," she said. 

The most recent state survey shows motorists 
use seat belts 66.8 percent of the time, up only 
slightly from 1994. The National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration estimates Michigan could 
save 100 lives and prevent 3,000 serious injuries 

annually with a 15 percent increase in seat-belt 
usage. 

IRS cuts help 
The Internal Revenue Service said it will no 

longer help taxpayers on a walk-in basis at its 
Pontiac office due to ''the current efforts to downsize 
and reorganize the federal government" 

In a press release this week, the IRS said only 
offices in Detroit. Grand Rapids, Saginaw and 
Marquette will offer walk-in service, publications 
and tax forms. Anyone not going into those offices 
will have to call for assistance. 

For forms and publications, call 1-800-829-
3676. For automated refund information call 1-
800-829-4477 (after March 1). For all other ques
tions, call 1-800-829-1040. 

CHS post-graduation 
party set 

Preparations are under way for the Clarkston 
High School senior class all-night party. Committee 
chairpersons say they are in need of people to 
volunteer. j\JI those interested, including parents of 
graduating seniors, are asked to attend a general . 
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 24 at 7 p.m. in the high 
school's media center. 

The theme for this year's party is Mardi Gras. 
It will take place Wednesday, June 12, following 
graduation. For more information, please contact 
one of the following co-chairs: Marsha Combs 
(625-7693), Pat Weber (625-7206) or Michele 
Weverstad (625-4335). 
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New. string program expands musical options 
Waterford starts Suzuki 
program through it's new 
Community Talent Education 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

TIle fifth-grade students at Schoolcraft Elemen
tary stand poised and ready with their instruments. 
Violins and violas held high, their bows are positioned 
as Maggie Jarvis offers a gentle-but-finn reminder. 

"Remember what I told you - point your bows 
to that comer of the room." 

A few reposition themselves, not breaking their 
concentration one bit as Jarvis leads them in a unified 
rendition of "Twinkle, Twinkle, Uttle Star." 

"They've only been playing since October," she 
explains, proudly. Already, they're looking forward to 
the next piece with great enthusiasm which Jarvis 
announces will be "Ughtly Row." 

When class is over the students gleefully return 
to chatter, amid the thumps of instrument cases being 
closed for the day. Jarvis puts away her instrument 
also and swings several bags over her shoulder. "You 
can always tell who's the music teacher 'cause they 
have the most stuff," she jokes, trudging down the hall 
with heavily burdened steps. 

At 22 this is her first teaching job since she 
graduated from New York's Ithaca College last year 
with a bachelor's in music. The job literally "fell into 
my lap. This is more than I could have dreamed of just 

Suzuki string instructor Maggie Jarvis leads a group of fifth-graders. 

coming out of college." tion that is appropriate for any age student. We even 
For her it's the culmination of a serious music have some adults sign up for it" 

education begun at the age of six with Suzuki violin Instruction in violin, viola and beginning cello is 
lessons. given on a both a private and semi-private (two to five 

Dr. Andrew Dabczynski, head of Waterford students at a time) basis. 
Schools'FmeArtsDepartment, was looking for some- Dabczynski says his string program is the only 
one with Jarvis' background. Because of a growing one like it in North Oakland County. He stresses "a 
need for string instrument instruction in the area, tremendous need for extra-curricular instruction in 
Dabczynski had two goals: to reinstate the string this community, in this area, particularly in strings." 
program for Waterford's fifth-graders "after the ab- Though the program is intended for Waterford resi-
sence of a generation" and to introduce an extra- dents, Clarkston students may register "if space al-
curricular Suzuki-style string program open to all. lows." AlreadyseveralyoungstudentsfromOarkston 

"I saw a Suzuki program waiting to happen," and Walled Lake have enrolled for lessons, which 
Dabczynski says. Through the new Waterford Com- begin Jan. 22. 
munity TalentEducation, he hoped to instill the Suzuki One such student is Springfield Plains Elemen-
method of teaching which is geared toward early tary fourth-grader Anne Marie Curtis. 
childhood. . "She's starting on the viola. She's had three or 

Founded by famed Japanese music instructor four lessons from Mrs. Jarvis," says Anne Marie's 
Shin'chi Suzuki, the method begins by instructing mom Susan. "Anne Marie wanted to play different 
small children, as young as 3 years old, in a playing- instruments than her brother and sister. The only 
by-ear approach. Through rote, in mimicking their . option was band instruments." Susan already knew 
teachers, children are taught in much the same way as Dabczynski, a fellow Oarkston resident and parent 
they learn their own culture's language. "He said, 'I've got the most wonderful teacher .... 

"ft's based on the notion that children can learn Susan Curtis, who played cello in high school, 

"The potential is strong for a string program to 
be within Oarkston schools. We've had individuals in 
the district who are taking violin and cello. We are 
hopeful one day we will be able to offer that" 

A music colleague, Chapman said he knew 
Dabczynski's string program was coming. 

"I knew he was working on something of that 
nature and that's great." Chapman pointed to the new 
art education program that began in Oarkston elemen
tary schools and the future high school building. He 
said it takes awhile before faculty members and dis
trict administrators are able to get any new program in 
place. 

"It's kind of like one thing at a time. Get the 
foundation established ... We just haven't gone that 
step yet," he said 

For additional information on Wa~rford Com
munity Talent Education's string program, call Dr. 
Dabczynsld at (810) 666-4000. 

Speech team takes fifth 
in first match of the year 

best by ear in a playful manner, much as they learn and her husband, who played trombone professionally The Clarkston High School speech team at-
their mother tongue," Dabczynski says. Through a inasymphony,saidtheywereelatedwhenDabczynski tended its first toumamentofthe year Sarurday, taking 
teamwork effort. student, teacher and parent- are in- told them of his goal. fifth place at Henry Ford n High School in Sterling 
volved in the process. Later, aftera finn foundation is . "He said, 'I've been working to get this grogram Heights. 
established, children are introduced to reading music. together. Just be patient and we'll see if something ''1bey did great," said team sponsor Deborah 
That's because initially they have to concentrate eyes happens. '" When it did, Susan said she told him, O'Dell "It was our first tournament of the year so it 
and ears on their instruments, says Jarvis. "Please, don't tell anybody. You're going to be over- was a great showing for our first tournament" 

Based at the Stepanski Barty Childhood Center, whelmed ... I'm just so excited. I've been waiting for Eighteen teams competed in the large-school 
Dabczynski says he hopes that by the time the young this opportunity." She's also pleased that Dabczynski division of the competition. Individual students finish-
musicians grow up "the string ~rogram ~ be q~ite has helped them with a more cost-effective way of ing in the top 12 move on to the semi-finals. CHS 
healthy. I can see all kinds of things happemng (like) renting Anne Marie's viola. If she stays with her students who made the cut include Steve Hyer, who 
beginning orchestras." playing, they'll eventually upgrade her instrument. finished second in sales; Shannon Smallwood, who 

But instruction is not limited to pre-schoolers. It's too early to tell if the same thing will happen finished fifth in impromptu; and Kyle Stout, who was 
"While the Suzuki instrumental program really in Oarkston, says Cliff Chapman, director of bands sixth in extemporaneous. Also qualifying for the semi-

is primarily orthodoxlyintended for getting students at for Oarkston High School and district music coordi- finals were Tracy Hund, Chaz Claus, Erika Breitfeld, 
the early childhood level, it is also a m6de of instruc- , nator. Erin Forney and Kit Cischke. 
, __ .~ •.. ~. _ .. _ ••• __ - _.&. '* _. _ ..... _,J ____ . _________ .l ___ .. ' __ .. _ ....... __ -____ ....:_ ........... ..... J .... __ __ "_ .. _""-- ............. ~"" .~...,."', .... <¥:.". ............ ' •• ' .................... 4JII:t __ '1'I •• _ ......... ~ ... _1IiIIJ'. 



BY ANNEnE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

CuttJng six classrooms will shave over $.600.000 
off the cost of the new Oarkston High School. archi
tect Chuck Olson told the board of education Monday 
night 

Olson said square footage is the biggest single 
cmcem whenit comes to pricing the new building. and 
costs are currently pegged at $95 a square foot 
Cutting the classrooms would cut 6,sOOsquare feet off 
the building. 

Olson was making his regular monthly update on 
the project to the board, and responding to questions 
raised last month when he first hinted publicly that the 
plan on the drawing boards may be too costly. 

CQIlStructirin costs. When the board began planning 
how much money to. ask the voters for, it considered 
cOnstruction costs at that tiine, plus inflation and 
regional adjustments in the labor market Olson said 
Monday night costs have gone up more than antici
pated, based on an e~rly estimate by A. J . Etkin, the 
construction manager. 

"It appears construction costs have gone up 
significantly in the past year," perhaps as much as $6-
$10 a square foot, he said. 

In addition to classrooms, some other conces
sions are in 018oo's contingency plan. They include 
not developing some athletic fields· and taking some 
space away from the kitchen, lockers and mechanical 
rooms. 

School board vice president Janet Thomas said 
the issues of space and budget have generated a lot of 
concern in the community. 

"I cannot think of any issue I've heard more 

discussion about than those· two items," she said. 
"What it's led to is much discussion of our priorities. " 

Shesuggesteci the board must decide whether it 
can live without the six classrooms before much more 
time elapses, "or else explain to the community." 

Olson said his biggestfearisco~ction delays· 
if they get too far aloog and then find out they're over 
budget 

"I'd rather reduce the exttas we put in now, and 
ifwe can add them in1aterthen we wilL" He added that 
since the plans already call fora future addition, the six 
classrooms could be added 00 later with no problems. 

Board president Bill Craig said no reductions 
should be made to core facilities such as the cafeteria 
and gym. "If we reduce them, that's what we're gong 
to live with. You can't add on." 

"I don't think arl'y of us are saying anything 
different," Thomas said. "We don't want to make 
some critical mistake now." Olson explained that cutting classrooms doesn't 

do away with any programming options; rather, it 
means classrooms will be in use more hours per day. 

"We can find room for 2,200 (students) in the 
new building," he said. ~'It's going to create some 
scheduling problems ... Of course, the core building 
is designed for 2,500." 

Heath·er Smith named assistant 

Ip a conversation Friday with The Clarkston 
News, Olson said architects start with a benchmark of 
85 percent occupancy for classrooms. In this case, 
removing six would mean upping occupancy to 90-92 
percent. It would also mean each teacher wouldn't 
have his or her own classroom, something the faculty 
was hoping to achieve. 

principal at Springfield Plains 
Springfield Plains teacher Heather Smith was 

named assistant principal for the school Monday 
night 

Smith will spend her mornings teaching fourth
grade language arts and her afternoons assisting prin
cipal Dr. Sharon Devereaux. She was one of 12 
applicants for the job, and the only applicant from 
within the district. 

curriculum, instruction and leadership. In addition, 
she has state certification in elementary administra
tion. She has taught in Clarkston since 1992 and 
started at Pine Knob El. 

"Heather has been a vital part of the teaching 
staff," said superintendent Gary Haner after reading a 
partial list of her accomplishments. Since it was an 
internal promotion, the move did not require school 
board approval. 

"I really look forward to extending my work in 
Clarkston schools," Smith said. "It's a great opportu

"Our budget is our budget and we will not spend 
a nickel over that," he said. "The trick is to be able to 
make the best possible project for the money that's 
available ... I'm going to find some way to bring the 
project in under budget and meet the necds that arc in 
the (bond) proposal." 

Ol~n blamed.. the cost problcm on escalaling 

The position was added when the school's popu
lation exceeded 700, according to district policy. 
Smith has a BA in elementary education from Michi
gan State University and a master's in education in nity." 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

night that anyone interested in sitting on a committee 
to discuss redistricting fornext year let the administra
tion.know. He is- especially interested in those who. 
recently form ulated a redistricting policy for the board 
so that the matter can move forward quickly. 

Superintendent Gary Haner asked the board to 

consider two issues: What to do about "pockets" of 
students reassigned away from their neighborhood 
schools due to overcrowding; and which comes first, 
redistricting or construction. He also asked that they 
refrain from any temporary or"trial" redistricting next 
year. 

Building additions to existing elementary schools 
should solve Clarkston schools' housing problem for 
the foreseeable future. the district's facilities commit
tee said Monday night 

Speaking for the committee, Mike Dougherty 
said the committee recommends the district buy por
table classrooms to hold the expected increased enroll
ment while additions are being built onto all 
elementaries, including Springfield Plains. The com
mittee also recommended that rooms be dedicated for 
art, music, science and special education; that hallway 
lockers be installed; that all schools be equipped with 
a cafeteria; and that significant maintenance problems 
be addressed. 

No raises for township officials 

"It was pretty clear from the outset there is a 
capacity issue, particularly at the elementary level," 
said Dougherty, the father of three schoolchildren. 

While capacity at the middle and high schools is 
expected to be solved by the construction of the new 
high school, Dougherty said there are still some equity 
problems to be addressed at the middle-school level. 

The committee also recommended in its report 
that the district retain ownership of the community 
education building and the present Clarkston Middle 
Schoolfor future flexibility. They also recommended 
lceeping the current grade configuration, although they 
said they could accept "short-tenn" alterations until 
the building additioos are canpleted. 

1be board of education received the report Moo
day night and set a special meeting for Monday, Feb. 
S at7 p.m. to go over it in detail wiab abe committee. 

The other side of abe capacity coin is redistrict
in~. School board president Bill Craig asked Monday 

Non-union employees get 3 % 
Continued from page 1 A 

"Besides the last two years, a few years back 
none of the salary people in the township received a 
raise because we were having some problems," she 
said. "But this time I feel Dale and I are being punished 
because of John's actions. We're being put through 
this because of John and it's really not fair." 

The investment problems mentioned resulted in 
the township having to go into two arbitration hear
ings, regarding six illegal - according to the state 
treasurer's office - investments made by Lutz in 
1993 and 1994. One arbitration was settled out of 
court with PaineWebber. But, in a second claim, the 
township was awarded only $100,000 of a $5 million 
claim filed against Westcap Securities. 

When no raises were given to elected officials for 
1995, township officials said later it was done across 
the board because only denying Lutz a raise would 
have damaged the township's litigation cases. 

McCrary voted 10 support the recent salary 
reccmmendatioos from the supervisor and said she 
wouldn't argue about not receiving a raise but, "Ev
eryone likes to be rewarded, so it would· have been 
nice." 

1be supervisor, treasurer and cleric are the only 

Elected officials salaries 

Office 
Dale Stuart, Supervisor 
Joan McCrary, Clerk 
John Lutz, Treasurer 

1995 
$54,000 
49,500 
49,500 

1996 
Same 
Same 
Same 

NOTE: This is the second straight year the elected 
officials recommended they not receive a raise. 

township employees who did not receive a raise in 
1995 and 1996. 

When contacted before the Jan. 9 meeting, sev
eral board trustees said they did not plan on bringing 
up the elected officials' salaries, and would follow the 
recommendation of Stuart. The consensus was that a 
discussion of "exactly who deserves what" would not 
be good for anyone. 
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This wehoUie bedroom 
collection shown in a goldm 

cottage oak finish is aho availllble 
in a Stone Whitt painttd 
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There's no limit to your sovings during The Big 
Home Sole. We've got your furniture fovorites, from 
bedrooms to dining rooms, 011 ot 0 greot price! And, 
when you purchose 53,000 or more of Thomosville 
furn~ure you'll receive 0 free Delto Air lines round 

trip ticket to ony Delto destination in North 
Americo including Conodo, Mexico or the 

Caribbeon!* Prices on these featured set-
tings end soon but the sky's the lim~ with 
Deho until Morch 15th. So, visit soon ond 
moke 0 beoutiful chonge todoy. 
'Wllh 53,000 minimum purchole. See reloiler for com
plele deloill. A 512,50 procelling fee and cerloin oirporl 
loxel may opply Limil one lickcl per houlehold Offel 
endl Morch 15. 1996 
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The Clarkston News 

In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Restaurant 
central--and 

its about time 

Have you ever noticed that the more restaurants 
there are, the busier they all seem to be? 

Last week three new restaurants opened that I 
know of, one in Clarkston (the Clarkston Union), 
another in Orion (King's Court Castle at,Cante~ury 
Village), the other in Oxford (Red Knapp ~ Amencan 
Grill). The Union, it appeared, was domg steady 
business all week with its unique decor and menu. 
Friday night the searchlights and TV cameras were at 
King's Court Castle and the parking lot looked full. 
Over at Red Knapp's, they actually had to close ~0W? 
for the weekend because they were so busy they dido t 
have the staff to handle it 

All of which leads me to the conclusion that there 
is a pent-up demand for restaurants-big time-in 
north Oakland County. Witness the crowds at Mr. B's 
on Dixie Highway too, and long waits for a table in 
Rochester. Everywhere you go, restaurants are boom-
ing. ., . 

The Dennis and I have been expenencmg senous 
restaurant frustration lately because our favorite place, 
the Lakeview Grill, burned down. Since then we 
haven't found a new fave. Many of the other places we 
like don't take reselVations, and the wait to get in on 
a Friday night is a couple of hours, at least. By then 
we're so hungry we'll eat anything. 

Such booming business makes me wonder why 
more of the big companies haven't discovered North 
Oakland yet No one seems to think there are enough 
people out here to support theirventu res , ~ut we locals 
know better. We're just as busy, eat out Just as oft,:n 
and spend just as much money as our counterparts 10 

south Oakland 
I'm still waiting for a coffeehouse to come to 

downtown Lake Orion (at least in Clarkston we have 
the L. A. Cafe). Why don't entrepreneurs rea~e we 
don't always have the time or inclinati~n ~o dnve to 
another town for a cup of java? If you build It here, we 
will come. 

Meanwhile, I'm excited about the Clarkston 
Union. Co-owner Curt Ca~o was kind enough to 
invite the news staff to attend a preview night so we go~ 
to sample the menu. I can recommend the macaroru 
and cheese and the eggplant sandwich, and applaud the 
partners for making the place vegetarian friendly. 

It's also just plain friendl y, period. The pews are 
comfortable and beer lovers will be thrilled by what's 
on tap. I foresee it becoming a favorite hangout for 
many Clarkstonites. 

Meanwhile, rumors have been floating for some 
lime that Outback Steakhouse is interested in Clark
ston, so there may be more coming. And Al,:xander's 
has remodeled, making a much more appealing store-
front . 

And of course Clarkston is great when It comes 
to take out So many chicken places to choose from, as 
weU as gounnet pizzas and great Chinese. 

Nowifafewofthemwouldjustcometomytown 

Send comments to 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, M148346 

"- Supports McNally 
Dear readers, 
I feel compelled to come out and respond to the 

January 11, 1996 story about the Distri~ Court race. 
As a local attorney and prior sheriff's deputy, I 

have appeared in front of Judge McNally for the p~st 
21 years on a regular basis. Having been both a police 
officer and defense attorney I have seen it from both· 
sides. Judge McNally is one of the fairest judges I have 
been in front of (and I have been in front of all ofth~m). 

Judge McNally has cenainly earned re-elecllon. 
He is not only the right choice for 52-2. District ~ou,:" 
he is the only choice we should coOSlder. While his 
inexperienced opponent could most likely be ~ed to 
do the job, why fix it if it isn't broken? There IS .no 
reason to replace Judge McNally. He has been domg 
an excellent job for over 25 years and not once has 
there been an effort or reason to remove him from the 
bench. 

While the election news article showed his oppo
nent slinging mud and criticizing the judge, it did n~t 
show the judge saying anything bad in return: 'This 
shows what kind of person Judge McNally truly IS and 
you have to respect him for that . . 

Judge McNally is now runrung for ~s last .term 
of office before his retirement and we owe It to him to 
give him our strong showing of support. Just as we 
expect ~e judge to act fairly and competently on the 

Wed., Jan. 17, 19966A 

bench, we must do likewise when it's time to vote. 
Let's show our appreciation and support for the 

fme job Judge McNally has done for us and back him 
in his re-election. We must remember, it's the candi
date who has proven dedication and ability to judge 
fairly and competently that we should election, not the 
one who puts up the most signs or spends the most 
money on the election. 

Loved 
ThOR 

Michael L. Odette 
Attorney at law 

Springfield Township 

Theatre-A-

The Drama Department at CHS, headed by 
teacher Jeff Tice, gets a big round of applause for 
their recent 'Theatre-A-Thon perfonnance. 

These skits and one-acts were perfonned by the 
many "actors" and "actresses" who attend CHS. A 
lot of rehearsals, planning and just plain stamina 
were needed before the actual show went on, and 
then nine hours ofperfonning took place on the stage 
Friday night 

All. the students did a superb job, and a special 
"high-five" goes to Laura and D'Anne Witkowski 
and Alesha Dowdle, the directors of it all. 

Marsha Combs 

Ilave an opinion? Write a letter to the editor 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Writers should show their faces 

We spent New Years Eve week in Carefree, 
Arizona. We didn't see a cloud for eight days. We 
watched glorious sunsets over Black Mountain. The 
golf courses were green, etc. 

But, that's not my topic this week. No, today 
I'm suggesting (encouraging) all editors to put 
pictures of writers with their articles. 

I'd like to see what the people look like who 
write things that run against what nonnal people 
know is the nonn. In some cases. like the one I read in 
"World Traveler" magazine on a Northwest flight, 
the picture should be full-body shot 

The article, under health and wellnem;, is "7 
ways to beat the holiday slump." The writer is John 
B. Thomas. John is either skinny as a toothpick with 
no personality and lots of cynicism, or obese or been 
told to write something, anything on holiday intakes. 

John probably doesn't believe anything he's 
written because he fills the article with quotes. Like: 
Susan Kalish, executive director of the American 
Running and Fitness Association . . . 'After a big 
meal try establishing a new tradition, such as going 
for a long walk, raking leaves, ice skating or playing 
touch football.' 

Susan obviously doesn't read 'cause of death' 
in obituaries. 

Edith Howard Hogan, registered dietian, . . . 
'Hogan's favorite moming fare is dl)' fruit, hot cereal 
oroabDeal, or stufIing pita bn:ad with ricotta cheese, 

raisins and cinnamon. Wash it down with Vitamin C
rich fruit juice.' 

No one can start a day with a happy face with 
that kind of a beginning. 

Jeanne Goldberg, PhD, director of the Nutrition 
Communications Center at the School of Nutrition, 
Science and Policy at Tufts University. (With a title 
like that I'd wort for nothing.) ... 'Dinner party 
givers should provide plenty of raw vegetables,low
fat dips and desserts such as sorbet and fruit' 

Servings like that assure vel)' small attendance 
at your next dinner party. 

Back to Edith Howard Hogan, spokesperson for 
the American Dietetic Association. ..• 'When shop
ping for long hours cmy apples or dried fruit in your 
car along with mini bagels, low-fat cubed or string 
cheese or fresh fruit Do the same on buiness trips.' 

Maybe instead of editors printing pictures of 
writers they should show us what those quoted look 
like. 

Can there be any lasting happiness in people 
who always eat veggies, dried stuff and weird tast
ing, low-fat anything that is also cubed or stringy? 

Gimme the old Alta Seltzer commercial guy 
who is suffering badly while saying, '1 can't believe 
I ate the who~e thing." He's about to relieve his 
suffering, and had a great, enjoyable eating time 
while getting in that condition. 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
A grim picture is painted for Clarkston Schools 

Monday night At th~ school board meeting, superin
ten?ent Milford Mason places figures on a blackboard 
which reveal that, even if all extracurricular activities 
were removed, cuts in staff totaling over one-half 
million dollars would have to be ptade to balance the 

.at the University of Michigan, is a member of the 
University Girls Figure Skating Club. Those in Clark
ston who have seen Adrianne dance can probably 
visualize her talent on ice as well. She is one of 12 
selected from a large group of skaters to entertain 
hockey fans before Michigan games. 

Showing at the Holly Theatre, "The Friendly 
Playhouse," are Dale Evans and Brad Taylor in "Hitch
Hike to Happiness: and Robert Montgomery, John 
Wayne and Donna Reed in "They Were Expendable." 
Featured at the Drayton Theatre are Dennis Morgan 
and Barbara Stanwyck in "Christmas in Connecticut" 
and Alan Ladd and Veronica Lake in "This Gun For 
Hire." 

1981-82 budget .. 
. ~o~muters can now breathe a sigh of relief. 

Michigan s Department of Transportation plans to 
construct park-and-ride lots at both the intersections 
of Dixie Highway and 1-75, and Sashabaw Rd. and 1-
75 with 40 and 100 lots respectively, says William J. 
Schram, coordinator of the statewide car pool parking 
~ot program. "Commuters park along express!-Vay 
mterchanges and that's the easiest way for us to spot 
a need for car-pool lots. On any day you can see two 
dozen cars near the Sashabaw, 1-75 interchange," he 
says. 

Sashabaw Junior High School eighth-grader Art 
Binard writes about his experience visiting the inaugu
ration of 40th U.S. President Ronald Reagan. He does 
his writing project for both the 

school and The Clarkston News. 
25 YEARS AGO (1971) 

A state aid cutback will cause serious financial 
difficulties in Clarkston Community Schools, says 
school superintendent L.F. Greene. Gov. William 
Milliken, in a formula to prevent a $108 million state 
budget deficit, proposes a $27 million cutback in state 
aid to schools. He is asking for a two-percent cu;tback 
to each district amounting to an estimated $15 million. 
This would cost the Clarkston district between $30,000 
and $57,000, depending how the allocation is inter-
preted. 

Clarkston wrestlers roll past an undefeated 
Brighton (7-0) in the final match of a very important 
league meet. Happy coach Dick Moscovic says, "I 
knew they could do it." The matmen are now 2-2 in 
conference competition with a clean shot at the title if 
they stay sharp. With three league clashes to go, 
Kettering is next on the list in a home meet on 
Thursday, Jan. 21. 

50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
Adrianne Volberding of Clarkston, a freshman 

"Smarty pants" and "chatterbox" were tenns 
used as terms of endearment. or, if accompanied with 
a stem look of disapproval and the use of "Virginia 
Marie," meant parenting was at wodd 

Today we are introducing a ''teaching aid" for 
use by parents, teachers, doting grandparents or 
friends, recommending it as the gift of the year for 
anyone. 

"Chatterbox for Kids" aks "When did you have 
fun with your grandfather1" "00 you believe in guar
dian angels?" "Describe how you feel when you 
wake up to snow1" "How have you helped make 
something better," "Describe your favorite aunt or 
uncle," or "Tell of an experience you had in kinder
garten or preschool." 

This set of questions are part of 175 questions 
contained in the "Chatterbox" game. For parents, it 
provides insight into your child's feelings about 
family and its place in the family circle. 

For teachers seeking a way to know the child 
with emotional or physical needs better, or the 
person interviewing for information for genealogical 
research, there are no limilts to the genuine guarantee 
that everyone gains, and wins big, with this one. 

(We personally liked "When did you write a 
letter to a new friend," "When were you afraid in the 
dark.," and ''To what time in history would you like to 

return''') 

Specials at Rudy's Market include Heinz To
mato Soup, three cans for 31 cents; Ritz Crackers, a 
large box for 22 cents; tamales, a large can for a 
quarter; Grape Nuts Rakes, two packages [or 25 
cents, Kraft Malted Milk, a large jar [or 32 cents: 
apple buller, a large can for 19 cents; drinking cups. 
100 for 30 cents; kosher-style pickles, a quart for 32 
cents; Kupie All Purpose Soap, a large box for 26 
cents; and Del Monte Coffee, a pound for 36 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
Once again the time has come when it is neces

sary for the motoring public to make application for 
relicensing of their vehicles. It is probably well-known 
throughout Michigan that OIVille E. Atwood, Secre
tary of State, has issued an extension of time on the 
1935 plates until Feb. 1, 1936. No doubt, the majority 
of the motorists in the state will take advantage of this 
month's grace period. A reminder: drivers must show 
their current licenses in order to obtain 1936 auto 
plates. 

Blue and White Rash (Oarkston School News):· 
The Clarkston boys basketball team is defeated by 
Farmington Friday 21-19 by the first team and 16-9 by 
the second team. Though our boys are beaten, they 
play one of the best games of the season with the score 
tied up until the last minute. Bill Parker is high scorer 
of the evening, sinking five baskets. 

Movies atthe Holly Theatre include Jean Harlow 
and Spencer Tracy in "Riffraff," Paul Muni and Ann 
Dvorak in "Dr. Socrates" and Edward Everett Horton 
in Your Uncle Dudley." Coming soon isShirley Tem pie 
starring in "The Littlest Rebel." 

As you can see this could be fun for kids of 
ANY age, even those of us in our second childhood. 
For $10, its inexpensive therapy, and we'll be happy 
to supply you. 

January 27th, 1996 we will begin our $5.00 
classes again at the Pontiac Public Library with 
emphasis on introduction to family history not found 
via computer, or "Putting the meat on the bones." 

All are wel~me, regardless of what you need 
help with, or where you are at in your quest for pursu
ing your own "family circle." 

Call me at 810-373-2629 for registration in the 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. class, or more information. 

Happy Hunting. 

Be our Valentine! 
Are you planning a Valentine's Day engage

?Jent?1f you'd like your announcement to appear 
m TIle Clarkston News on Valentine's Day. send 
your photo and accompanying information to us 
no later than Friday, Feb. 9,1996. Be sure to let 
us know you want it to appear that week. 

Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., Clark
ston, MI 48346. Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope if you'd like the photo returned. 

Are you sorry· 
you missed' 

the blizzard? 

MATT McCARTY, 
CLARKSTON: No. I 
like snow but not that 
much. I don't like to 
shovel it. 

JIMMY McCARTY, 
CLARKSTON: Yes. I 
like to play in the snow. 

PAUL MAAS, 
CLARKSTON: Not at 
all. I don't care for the 
snow. It's just cold, 
that's all. 

ALFERD A. 
BERNOR, 
CLARKSTON: 
Definitely. I love snow. 
I was born and raised 
in Essexville. We 
always had snow 
there. 

LARRY PATEL, 
WATERFORD: No, 
I'm not sorry. I like 
snow but not like on 
the East Coast. 

All were polled at Dunkin' Donuts In Clarkston 
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Ei-liners by Eileen Oxley 

Do not go gentle into that good night ... 
Rage, rage against the dying o/the light. 

--Dylan Thomas 
As an English major and lover of good literature, 

I've always loved poems and stories about courage 
and meeting danger head on, such as "Prospice" by 
Robert Browning or "Crossing the Bar" by Alfred 
Lord Tennyson. Of course, all three selections, includ
ing "00 Not Go Gentle," pertain to death, something 
I hope to avoid for a few more years. 

So for the umpteenth time as I hit, like Jack 
Benny, 29 and holding, I've been trying to make some 
positive changes because I don't necessarily want to 
go through the rest of my life gently. I plan to go with 
gusto. 

As with past New Year's resolutions, the first 
week in January fmds me at the grocery store, fever
ishly filling bags with raw veggies and looking for fat
free versions of my favorite dairy products. And I've 
also put one hand over my eyes while guiltily dumping 
the rest of the Christmas cookies into the trash. "Waste 
not, want not," I can hear my late mother say. Sorry, 
Mom. I need to waste a little. 

I usually fmd the short navy dress I bought over 
10 years ago hanging in the closet, collecting dust. I 
smile smugly, knowing it will glide smoothly over my 
hips by March. 

Every January it has been the same. I don't know 
what's happened over the past 15 years or so because 
it's just not a piece of cake to lose weight anymore. It's 
a crumb. 

I used to do a few sit-ups and jog a half-mile in 
my designer shorts, come back, eat a few chips to stave 
off the hunger that sometimes comes with exercising, 
and check my make-up and hair to make sure I still 
looked like Jadyn Smith. No problem, I was still 125 
and A-OK. 

But this time, I know it will work. Already! The 
first week, no less. I can tell because I didn't have to lie 
on the bed to zip up my jeans yesterday. I've even lost 
a couple of pound" - but I know it will come back if 
I so much as glance at the cheesecake in Rudy's. 

Or, in the words of the late, very quotable 

Kindergarteners proudly display their snow 
people. Back, left to right, Sarah Evers, Stephanie 

Die-t hard with a vengeance 
comedienne Gilda Radner, "I don't know why I even 
botherto eat this cheese. I may as well just tape it to my 
thigh." 

I have used my Vic Tanny membership, just like 
I promised I would do in my last column. Walking the 
treadmill is boring and I either have to have something 
to read or something to listen to, Lately, I've found 
music works better for me than a book - and it's 
definitely more motivating. 

Currently I have two tapes I am using in my 
Walkman-"Tom Petty's Greatest Hits" and the new 
Smashing Pumpkins double-angst album, "Mellon 
Collie and the Infmite Sadness," which my 14-year
old son taped for me from his Christmas present CD 
stash. 

For those who also enjoy these tapes, I can 
recommend the best tracks to train to. I 'Illeave you 
with a few personal choices. 

• "I Need to Know," Peny. Yeah, Tom, you 
heard right. I'm going solo on my Stair Master. 
There's only room for one. 

• "Refugee,"Peny. Definitely. It'salinIeslower 
than some of Tom 's rockers so it's probably bener for 
going around the track or using the progressive
resistance machines. And you feel like a rebel, so your 
work-outs are mean and deliberate. 

• "Learning to fly," Petty. Also good for walk
ing. Be careful or you'll too find out that comin' down 
is the hardest thing. Remem ber to cool down a fter any 
exercise. 

• "Runnin' Down a Dream," the ultimate hit
the-road and travel song. You'll have to increase your 
treadmill speed for this one butifyou race too fast you 
may get sucked under the belt. Oryou just might break 
into dance, trying fancy backward steps while ear
nestly lipsynching like the crazy person who was 
treading next to me and fell off. 

• "Bullet With Butterfly Wings," Smashing 
Pumpkins. You can't go wrong with lyrics like, "De
spite all my rage, I am still just a rat in a cage." Hey. 
who says angst isn't a motivator? 

• DillO for "Zcro," Smashing Pumpkins. "In
toxicated with madness, I'm in love with my sadness" 

Blue, Blayne Zatell, Betsy Mellen and Jordan 
Zurek. Kneeling. Troyana Cook and Kyle Cox. 

Building snowmen, staying warm 
Building snowmen is always a favorite winter 

activity for children. Kindcrgarteners enrolled in 
Oarkstan's Kids Connection program gm a chance to 
do that last week-inside, where they were safe from 
the biting temperatures. 

Children in both the morning and afiemoon 

sessions made mini snow people out of white socks 
Styrofoam balls and trims. Vonda Ruth, who heads th~ 
program for three ofOarkston' s six elementary schools 
?t Clarkston Community Education, said she got the 
Idea from others who run Kids .Connection at Bailey 
Lake Elementary. "Evcrybody&hnres ideas," she said. 

might not sound like lyrics to lunge to, but the wild, 
spacey music will g~ you out of the house and into Lhe 
gym. Play it just before you leave. 

They say you can't teach an old dog new tricks. 
Well, I'm out to prove them wrong. With perseverance 
I hope to not wimp out by February. 

Pass the fat-free pretzels, please. And no, you 
can't have the dress. A few weeks from now it '11 fit me 

like a glove. 

Don" t put off investing 
'til tomorrow 

John Smith plans to begin investing after he 
saves up a bunch of cash and when conditions are 
"just right" 

Jane Doe, on the other hand, invests $50 every 
month in a mutual fund that meets her objectives for 
safety and growth. 

Who has a better chance of building up a large 
nest egg? 

Investing does not require expert timing or big 
sums of cash. Too often, individuals put off begin
ning an investment program, thinking they need to 
accumulate a large initial deposit and invest it at just 
the right time. On the contrary, systematically 
investing small sums of money on a regular basis 
through all financial conditions often provides better 
results than a large, one-time investment. 

To illustrate the long-term benefits of systema
tic investing, let's assume an individual invested 
$2,000 in the Standard & Poor's 500 Index on his 
birthday every year from 1964 to 1994. These 30 
systematic annual deposits, totaling $60,000, grew to 
$470,461 - nearly eight times the amount invested. 

Although past results do not guarantee future 
performance, illustrations like this focus not only on 
the value of systematic investing, but also on the 
benefits of a long-term approach. During the 3D-year 
period in our example, many events occurred to 
discourage investing: civil rights issues, Vietnam, 
trade deficits, oil crises, Watergate, a falling dollar, 
skyrocketing inflation and interest rates, and a stock 
market crash. There were roughly 8,000 investing 
days in that period, yet the marKet made most of its 
gains in only 90 days. Knowing which 90 days to be 
in the market, though, would have been virtually 
impossible. Long-term investors who stayed in the 
market through all conditions would have been 
rewarded. 

Yet another example reinforces the value of 
long-term investing. A study by Ibbotson Associ
ates, a firm well-respected for its statistical data on 
the securities mark.et, showed that during the 69-year 
period from year-end 1925 through 1994, larger 
company stocks averaged annual· returns of 10.2 
percenl. and smaller companies averaged 12.2 
percent. While short-term returns were probably a lot 
lower during certain periods of those years, overall, 
stocks provided attractive returns for investors who 
stuck with them for the long tenn. 

Trying to save up for one big investment, and 
attempting to predict the perfect time to invest for the 
short term, can be extremely difficult. On the other 
h~d, ~ng now with smaller amounts is not only 
easler, It can be much more rewarding. 
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Our Real Estate Agents Achieved Outstanding Success Again in 1995. 

Thanks To Their DEPENDABIUTY, EXPERIENCE, And PROFESSIONMlSM, 
They HeJped Over 475 Familin Achieve Their Dream.s. 

CAll US TO J£mEVE YOURSI 

LARKSTON 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

625-1000 
7151 N. MAIN 
1-75 EXIT 91 

1 BLOCK SOUTH 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL OFFICE SITE ON HOME Be DESIGN ONLINE: http://www.telescan.comlclar.html 
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BY DARREL W. COLE 
Cla~ton: News Staff Wri.ter 

Independence Township will benefit from new 
language added to the current sewage disposal agree
ment 

A resolution added to the Clinton-Oakland Sew
age Disposal System contract was passed by the 
township board of trustees Jan. 9. The new language 

. could net the township's sewer fund more money, if 

~oll& .t'i Applillnce& . e:lJ ~ !' lJ . Fireplace Center 
I 

past trends continue. 
The major change in the agreemerit sets up a 

penalty and reward scale for commUQitysewer sys
tems hooked up to the Clinton;.()akland system. 

Township DPW director George Anderson said 
if communities use over their purchased capacity, they 
will be charged a penalty, whereas in years past no 
penalties were imposed. Those extta monies would 
then be spread out amongst the communities that don't 
go over their purchased capacity . 

"I think this is good for us because Independence 

. \ 

Township hasnevergme overcajiacityin the 23 years 
I've been here," said Anderson. "We're not going to 
make ~,hugeamount of money from this but it will be 
good for us and maybe encourage Communities who 
are going over tom their systems up." 

Other communities hooked up to the Clinton
Oakland sewage system include Rochester, Rochester 
Hills, Pontiac Township, Orion .Township and 
Waterford. 

"In the past the big abusers of going over capac-
ity have been Waterford and West Bloomfield," said 

c CKUSO :".' 
.' 

t/ FREE APPLIANCE DELIVERY. t/ 90 DAYS SAME AS CASHI 
t/ FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE t/ EMERGENCY REFRIGERATOR' ANb 

EXCEPT BUILT-INS FREEZER DELIVERY . 
t/ OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT t/ FREE 3 PRONG 220v CORD WITH 
t/ PARTS DEPARTMENT AND ADVICE RANGES AND DRYERS 
: FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS t/ WE WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE 
,t/ FREE LAY-A-WAY FOR DELIVERY 

~----------r-----------~--~------~---------HARGROVE OUR MOST 
POPULAR Magic Chef OUR MOST 

POPULAR 
LUZ::.:I-GAS LOG SET If:"~ 

Electric Range with Gas Range with 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Tru-Sear Burners Why V.llt-Fre.' sale 

':~~$299 
• No VIIIIIing raqull8Cl 
• a..mfY. iaa/iIIic 
, I'anes 
• Easy to use 

Gas 
lois 

18" with $249 
Safety Pilot 

FIREPLACES 
WOOD-GAS 

· HIGH EFFICIENCY 
· CLASSIC STYLES 

Maximum heat valu.
unbeatable effici.ncy. LOPI'S 

your clear choic .... 
when only the best will do. 

.~~=~=l Smoothtop Cooking 
Surface 
•. Two S' and two 8' 

1i2~~~~5l radiant elements * Splll-catching cooktop 
• Large 4.0 cu. It. 

self-cleaning oven with 
electronic controls 

1r Electronic pilotless lonition 
with Accu·Flame" burner 
control and Flame Guard" 

'~~~~5i' 1r Spill-catchinO coolctop with 

3468 

two super speed burners 

* Laroe 4.0 cu. ft. seH-tleamng 
oven WTlh electroniC controls 

Umled TIM 011 .. 

,11m",." .. 
ICE AND WATER 

A;;l;iii;;~ ,f",11I1I1® 
, 20, cu. ft. . 20 7 CU FT 

,B<?TY50M rREEZER WITH ICEMAKER Uiii4m .~ ru.":l. "" II*- • Gloss . • fWrVended cantilerers 
G ' , _ boper shelves 

· UNITS TO FIT ANY BUDGET 

Bring your house plans lJI;;;;;il 
50 we can better serve you! ---I. 

, Plhntecl 
CnJIhIdI 
CUbed Ice 
'N Wlllr 
Ollplnur 
• Rtfllgeratecl 
Dell Chlllr 
• 22.1 CU. fl of 
Stange 

I . .•• t_ 1 • Huriday :-=:=- ~ aanInJIed I • Freezer 
. -. crIIpeta shelf 

~~""'~~~ • IAfI _ 
oont.Inera • Gallon 

door 
Space ~- .. -,~ 

~EAT-N-Gag, t======================t h ..... ~ SXD 22S2 

Beauty and convenience $1 09 SAVE 
Jotul's 

Everything lOu Could Possibi, Want 

SALE! 
~ 

J0TU[ 
since 1853 

Appliances 
~ Delivered 

FREE 

Chimney 
20% 
OFF 

Dec:onIIor / 
Ceiling SuppoIIl 

• U.L IisI8d 
• 10 year Iimil8d warranty' 
• 2100 deg,.. IIIIaty and 

p8ICI of mind 
• Easily inltdad brf fie 

Do·II-yourself. 01 profauionll 

11m." •• 
OVEN 

• ExIMIve 10 yr. limltod ", 
Golden W8mirIIy • 600 Watts 0' Power 

• 3 yr. food loa protac1ioI1 plan • Removable Tumtable 
• Conwnlant lilklut baskst • 10 Power Level. 

GFc09M3AD $319 $11 9 CW85T 

~OUt!,5 625·2417 
SALES 

SERVICE 
PARTS 

Appliance & Fireplace Center 
Since 1948 ' 

4 Miles Nor:th _ of CI~rk~ton on M-15 

storage 

TH121S3 

MAYfAG 

• Consumer Rated No.1· 
• 3-level Wash System 
• 5 Year PumplMotor Warranty·· 

owu~ $369 

90 Days 
Interest Free 

Available 



In otkei' ' '. at,ttg':i'.' . .' . .. 
~A $S4.000vetri~I~.~xhaustsYstelllforthe:new <

township fireStatiQt1~tG~rlocated on alation Drive. 
was approved by the hOam. . 

Jbe system's cost was already b1cluded in the 
station's original estimate. But fire chief Gar Wilson 
said rathel than let the contractor go out forbids on the 
system. it' saved the township money to have him 
search out prices. 

Contractors nonnally charge 15 percent of the 
cost when they have to bid out certain projects. accord-

INDEPE 
Sashabaw Road 

at Waldon Road 

1-75 Exit #89 

CLARKSTON 

" 
" • " .. :' '" '!-~' ~ _I'_,~'~"t' .,', _ ',',:" -' ..;' 

,ilio.to'·WilsOlL' ''it' ,t,X;""~~,;"",, , 
' ...... ~ ji"','i-.!t'IIiJLlr.'1"") .~t\l:'ti,~"~' "',~; ',.. ",. ., 

;:~'dealb~rril~I~I~:' . 
top~rc.base it.. ': ',' ~.%,~.' 

, Fclrthe sy~to wotfc, ,hoseS can.be !\ookecf.up 
to as many as three fire 1nJcks iii the statio\1 so the 
dangel'9US fumes are taken outside. 

• Special assessmcmt bonds for the Cranberry 
Lake sewer project will be going out for sale. The 
bonds will total $950.000. 

• Property at 58970adcston Road received 
~zoning approval from R-IR to R-IB. which wiD 
allow six residential lots to be built. The board ap
proved the first reading of the rezoning. which is 
located on 5.85 acres ofland near similar zonings and 

NeE TOW 

but 
wWnshipbeat the DUal Michigan 
ToWnships .Association_ confe~. 

Watch those unwanted 
items disappear!! 

Use our classified 

~OUARE 
1-75 

Exit 89 -
• Clarkston 

Waldon Rd. * 
J 

~ 
.. 
"" .. 

~ r. . 
Oixie Hwy. 

.. 
UI 

It/SA New Year For savings! 

National Pet 
Dental Health Month 
February 1-29, 1996 

InDEPEnDEnCE 
AniMAL. HOSPITAL 

620 - 2900 

All Denti5trie5 and Dental Product5 
throu~hout Februaryl 

MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN 
31 Locations and Growing 

Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

.625-1869 

INP.EPENDENCE , 
TOWN SQUARE 

The PCaza 
That Has It ACC! 

Con9ra tuCations 
Nicole for a Great Job! 

Nicole Gourand, Broker 
V.I.P.'s #1 Producer for December 

"1995" has been a good year here at 
V.J.P. Realty and 1996 promises to be 

Any!m'\t!e 'flo! More 

'20 OFF Any Purchase or noo or More 

'10 OFF Any Purchase or S50 or More 

'5 OFF Any Purchase 01 $25 or More 
~ not be combined willi any other coupon 

discount Please present 81 time of 
With 

THE STATE BANK 
ANNOUNCES 

PAYFONEsM 
HOME BANKING & BILL PAYMENT 

$20* 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY OFFICE 
6555 SASHABAW ROAD • INDEPEDENCE S~UARE 

LOCATED INSIDE FOOD TOWN 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

620.5464 

~ • APPLIED TOWARD THE PURCHASE Of- A 
I.iiI PHONE. If ORDERED IEfORE 1/31/96 

EOUAL HOUSING LENDER MEMBER FDIC 



Friedl-Vernier 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Friedl Sr. announce the 
engagementoftheirdaughter, Christine L. Friedl, 
to Cary J. Vernier, son of Charles Vernier and 
Jan Vernier of Marysville. The bride-to-be is a 
1988 graduate of Clarkston High School and a 
1993 graduate of GMI Engineering & 
Management Institute. She expects to graduate 
in June 1996 with a master's in engineering 
management from Oakland University. She is 
employed as a manufacturing engineer at the 
North American Truck Group of General Motors 
in Flint. The prospective groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Marysville High School, a 1994 graduate of 
GMI Engineering & Management Institute and 
will graduate in June with a master's ~n 
engineering management from QU. He IS 
employed as a service engineer for the Cadillac 
Motor Car Division of GM in Warren. A July 1996 
wedding at St. Daniel Catholic Church in 
Clarkston is planned. 

" • It's a girl for Gregg and Michelle Ryeson of 
Clarkston. Gabrielle Alexis Ryeson was born Novem
ber30, 1995. She was delivered by Clarlcstonobstetri
cian Dr. Wllliam Jewel at Sl Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in Pontiac. She weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces and was 
181/2 inches long. She has a big sister, Rachel Elle 
Ryeson. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Okros 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryeson, all from Cmston. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Okros of 
Centerline and Mrs. Ullian Ryeson of Olen')' Hill, 
New Jersey. 

.ll'S a boy for Brad and Terri (Bridger) Bonner 
01 Waterford. Brandon Allen Booner was born De
cember 28. 1995 at Sl Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiao. He weighed 9 pounds, 10 ounces and mea
sured 21 1/2 inches long. He has a sister, Lauren 
Nicole. 2 1/2. Grandparents are Rodger and Karen 
Bridger of Clarkston and William and Mary Ann 
Bonner of Bloomfield Hills. Great-gnndparents are 
Edgar and Frances Tennarsch of Auburn Hills and 
ACt and Lora Bridger of North Branch. 

~' .. Bencze-l enks wed inConltecticat' 
Lowell Alan and nona Victoria (Benczel Jem.cs 

were married Oct. 7, 1995 at First Church of Christ 
Congregational in Redding, CT. ~~ Rev. Dean 
Ahlberg officated at the 11 a.m. nuptial mass. 

A reception followed attheReddin~R~dH~use. 
Kate Dwyer of Fairfield was the bnde s mmd of 

honor with Christina Bencze, sister of the bride, and 
I Michelle Margo of Southport, CT serving as atten

dants. 
The groom's father, Robert Jenks, served as best 

man. Groomsmen were Anthony Bencze, brother of 
the bride, and John Brueck of Elk Grove, CA. 
. nona is the daughter of Marlene and Antal 
Bencze of Fairfield, CT. She is a graduate of Roger 
Ludlow High School and earned a bachelor's in poli~
cal science from the University of Rhode Island. She IS 

employed by John W. Henry & Co., Inc. . 
Lowell is the son of former Oarkston reSIdents 

Rosemary and Robert Jenks of Tampa, FL. He ~radu
ated from Oarkston High School and receIved a 
bachelor's in public law from Western Michigan 
University. He is employed by Lincoln Property Man
agement. 

The couple took a wedding .trip to Maine. New 
Hampshire and Vermont. They reside in Boca Raton. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jenks 
FL. 

John A Grix of 
Clarkston has joined 
Commercial 
Contracting 
Corporation of Tr<i)y as 
a project manager. He 
earned a bachelor's 
degree in business 
administration from 
Western Michigan 
University .and has 
been involved in the 
industrial construction 
industry since 1980. He 
and his wife Melinda 
have three children: 
Jason, 11, Mathew, 9 
and Amanda, 7. 

• A reflexologist has joined the staff at Morc 
Than Hair. Tammy Erkftitz-Sansorn will take ap
pointments for Wednesdays. She is certified by the 
International Institute for Reflexology. 

Reflexologists appl y intense massage to the hands 
and feet to release toxins that build up in the body. 
Erkfritz-Sansom said she was first exposed to it when 
she was experiencing some medical problems of her 
own. The help it gave made a believer out of her and 
she went on to become trained and certified. 

For more information or an appointment call 
620-1950. The salon is located at 5797 M-15 near 
Dixie. 

• Many Clarkstm students made the HonorUst 
at MichiganState University for fall semester, includ
ing: Lesley Allen, Heidi Barnes, Karen Brancheau, 
Jonathon Dunn, Troy Evans, Kevin Fitzpatrick, 
Melissa Fletcher, Stacey Frodle, Amber 
Gebrowsky, Jennifer Gill, WendyJarvls, Jenlfer 
Myers, Tracey Ortwine, Michael Porritt, Mark 
Ryan,Michael Scott, Brian Trebllmc:k,Kelth Wikle, 
Shannon Wiltse, Jennifer Wuotlnen, Jennifer 
Zamora, Jeremy Gill, Julie Knaus, Michael Bills, 
DanlelleBrlnn,Erlk Cohoon,CamlIIeDanna,Char
Ity Evans, Jennifer Glannotta, Krfstopher"Heber, 
Jessica Hebert, Doup Macka" Joseph Pauwels, 
Brenda Schlatterbeck, Kristen Stanton, Michael 

Air Force Airman 
Jessica Palm has 
graduated from basic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas. She is 
the daughter of Jeffery 
and Mary Palm of 
Clarkston and a 1995 
graduate of Avondale 
High School. 

• Air Force Senior Master Sgt. Claude Skelton 
has graduated from the nine-week U.S. Air Force 
Senior Noncommissioned Officer Academy at Max
well-Gunter Air Force Base in Alabama. This is the 
Air Force's highest professional military ~chool for 
NCOs. Skelton, a general's aide at Bolling Air Force 
Base in Washington, D. c., is the son of Richard 
Skelton and stepson ofBeny Skelton of Waterford and 
a 1973 graduate of Waterford Kettering High School. 

Air Force Airman 
Dennis J. Wisser has 
graduated from basic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas. He is 
the son of Dennis B. 
and Debbie Wisser of 
Clarkston and a 1995 
graduate of Clarkston 
High School. 

Stanton, Deborah Terry, Kristen Upham, Heather 
Walter, Luke Wlndram, Jennifer York and Holly 
Zorka. 

Davisburg students include Andrea Bauer, 
Kevin Cassar, Scott Cassar and Destiny Duke. 

• Aida Crandall received an associate degree 
from Washtenaw Community College in December. 

• Bryson Menke of Clarkston is a member of 
Central Missouri State University's falll99S gradu
ating class. He received a bachelor of science degree. 

• Christy Colbrunn, Bradley Sadler and Jen
nifer Grieme, all of Carkston, made the Dean's List 
for the fall semester at Hope College. Colbnmn is a 

. freshman, Sadler a senior and Orieme a sophomore. , 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

As you walk. through Geri Gentile's lovely old 
Oarkston home, pairs of eyes watch you from every 
comer. 

They are the eyes of antique doJ1s--..:.French, 
Gennan, Italian, some American. All different shapes 
and sizes, this house full of silent children must have 
great stories to tell, if only they could 

For 25' years Gentile has collected the dolls, 
which will be for sale at the Qarkston Toy and 
Advertising Show this Saturday. All the dolls are from 
1940 or before. Gentile, the mother of three girls, got 
started when she purchased a large collection-two 
truckloads full-and has turned a hobby into a suc
cessful, full-time business. 

"About 25 years ago I saw a reproduction of an 
antique doll in a catalogue," she explained. "And I 
thought 'Well isn't that charming and different. .... She 
began doing some reading at the local library. "I 
discovered this whole antique doll thing I never heard 
of," she said. "There's such a thing as doll shows, doll 
magazines. " 

Geri Gentile and an American cloth doll she has available for sale. 

ing, she said, is the occasional discovery of notes and 
other mementoes when unpacking a new purchase. 
Called a "provenance," such items make a doll more 
valuable. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Toy show Saturday 
Now she and her husband travel coast to coast to 

those very shows and operate a thriving mail-order 
business as well. A past president of the National 
Antique Doll Association, she's learned how to spot 
original clothes and hairline fractures that greatly 
affect the value of a doll. And she's kept a small 
collection of her own, about 25 pieces, that she doesn't 
sell-unless something better comes along. 

Gentile started out with over 300 dolls and their 
accompanying accessories when she purchased a col
lection from the Flint area. "Of course I didn't want 
them all ... so there the selling business started," she 
said. 

Over the years Gentile has come to prefer French 
bisque dolls because of their beauty, bu.t she .also 
appreciates German bisque d?lli for theIr. realIsm. 
American cloth dolls are also m her collectIon; they 
have a much more primitive look and are appealing in 
a different way. 

''The French dolls are earlier and the most 
sought after," she said. "And they h~ve a sty~ze~ look. 
There's not a real attempt to look like a child. 

One of the most pleasmg aspects of doll collect-

"Very often dolls were handed down," she said. 
"It's fairly common even today to find little notes when 
YOl.1 're unpacking a doll, because very often they were 
packed away at some time; they went out of fashion." 

Serious doll collectors, like other antique lovers, 
seek out specific pieces primarily for historical rea
sons, Gentile said. 

"People that like antiques are kind of a different 
breed. They're not necessarily interested in the look of 
a doll, or in recapturing their youth. There really is a 
strong historical bond when you collect anything 
antique." 

Nevertheless, the dolls which fill so much of 
Gentile's house have a tremendous appeal all on their 
own, even when you don't know when or where they 
were made. Perhaps it's because they look so very 
different from modern dolls. There is nothing even 
resembling a Barbie here. 

"What I've always tried todois buy what I love 
to sell," Gentile said. "It's hard to part with them at 
flISt ... It's hard to imagine children playing with 
them" 

AREA CHU'RCHES AND 

The Clarkston Toy and Advertising Show, 
organized by Clarkston resident Jim Carlson, will 
be held at the K of C Hall, 5660 Maybee Rd., on 
'Saturday, Jan. 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Over40 
dealers will participate. 

Transportation toys will be strongly repre
sented, Carlson said, including cast iron automo
tive and horse-drawn toys. Also on exhibit will be 
early board games, mechanical and still banks, TV 
charactertoys frqm the early 1960s, early tin and 
wind-up toys, farm toys, reference books on the 
subject and price guides. 

Geri Gentile, who will be shOwing and selling 
dolls from 1940 and back, said of the Clarkston 
show "It's really kind of a fun show ... There are 
some' very good toy dealers that come to. it." 
Though she specializes in dolls, she also enJoys 
antique toys and horse-related items, so she'll use 
the show to shop as well as sell. 

Admission is $3. And, as Carlson said, "you 
must put on your childhood memories and forget 
the issues and problems of the day." 

To Be Included ~"~ 
)i~ 
roolf1 ~~ 
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THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

~ If ~ 
CAL VARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-16; just S. of t-751 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all agesl 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 626-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship,. 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON FREE M~ODIST CHURCH 
ComerofWr~I" at Mlw6ee Road 
Roger A"~n, Pistbt ' 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Wor,hip Service 
10:06 am Sunday School 
11 : 1 6 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wedne,day Family Program 7:00 pm 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don ~evern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, S. of 1-751 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 626-1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 
4463 Clintonvilla Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9069 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care a~d 

Chlldrens Program provided 
P.O. Box 446. Clarkston~ MI 48347 
John Mathers. Palllor . 
An Evangellpal Presbytl!r)~~ ~11':!rll~ 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394·0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Childreq's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday Activities 

& Worship Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(8101626-7667 
l'astor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville 

Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
6:46 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool &. Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

.... 
'''~)J' .. l, . 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10: 15 am Nursery Provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 626-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am 
Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

PAINT CREEl< UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGAnON . 
226 W. Walnut. Rochester 666-8~'9 . 
A denomination thst values intelleCtual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

st the hail at 3rd " Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston. Minister 



.BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

On the heels ofits second year in a row with 100 
percellt passing a state MEAP test, Clarkston Elemen
tary School had something else to get excited about last 
week. 

The school learned that a team of seven fifth
graders had been named state champs in the Thinking 
Cap Quiz Bowl. The seven scored the highest in the 
state among fifth-graders (and in fact, the seventh
highest among sixth-graders) in the national competi
tion started by an Iowa teacher. 

That feat, along with the MEAP score, was 
celebrated at the school last week with an assembly 
and the appropriate goodies. Rep. Tom Middleton (R., 
Ortonville) was snowed in in Maryland, but his stand
in presented the school· with a citation signed by. 
Governor Engler applauding the accomplishment 

Fifth-grade teacher Usa Crawford, who coordi
nated the Quiz Bowl, said it was the second year the 
school had participated in the event, which is done by 
computer. Students work in teams to determine the 
correct answer to 100 multiple-choice questions on a 
disk purchased by the school, then one team member 
enters the answer on the computer. Fields covered 
include math, science, reading and social studies. 

"It's a contest similar to Jeopardy," Crawford 
said, naming a popular TV show. Up to seven students 

. may comprise a team. 
Shirley Kimble of Urbandale, Iowa, said her 

husband Harvey invented the Quiz Bowl for his own 
students at Urbandale High School, where he teaches 
gifted and talented students. 

"He used to do computer quiz bowls with his 
kids," Shirley Kimble said. After discovering that no 
comparable games were available for younger stu
dents, he expanded his work to lower grades, but just 
in Iowa at first "as a fund-raiser," she said. 

The Quiz Bowl is now in its seventh year, and is 
available for grades five, six, seven and eight In 
Michigan, all fifth- and sixth-graders take it on the 
same day, and all seventh- and eighth-graders take it 
on the same day. Each school receives the test disk 
about a week before the date, and the questions are all 
new each year. 

Harvey Kimble still teaches, and now his wife 
and a small staff run the business that has sprung up 
from the idea. Cost to the schools is only $28 for the 
computer disk. which the Kimbles allow to be copied. 

The Quiz Bowl is an optional activity at Clark
ston El., but the entire fifth-grade opted to participate 

The state champion Thinking cap Quiz Bowl 
team consists of B. J. Cooper, Adam Richard. 

this year. In addition, some students from other schools 
took part because they come to Clarkston El. for the 
CAT (Clarkston Academically Talented) program, 
which is housed there. 

"We said any fifth-grader who is in our building 
on that day has the opportunity to participate," 
Crawford said. "We thought that was a neat opportu
nity." 

The test was taken all across Michigan on Nov. 
28, but the kids had been practicing for weeks before 
that. 

''The students practiced on disks from last year," 
Crawford said" Last year we had no disks to practice 
on because we hadn't done this before, so we chose 
Jeopardy questions ... 

''This year we practiced in the media center 
where there are 16 computers. They also practiced 
during recess. 1be kids took time off. We really didn't 
take time off class." 

Making up the winning team, which scored 
1 ,246 points (or 98 percent) were B. J. Cooper, of 
North Sashabaw Elementary, Adam Richard of Pine 
Knob and Casey Bolten, Peter Boissonneau, Lauren 
Trager, Melanie Lauer and Jeremy Zito, all of Clark
ston El. Of the seven, B. J., Adam, Casey, Peter and 
Lauren are all CAT students. 

In all, the school fielded five regulation teams 
and one large team made up of all the rest of the fifth 
grade. 

Casey Bolten, of the winning team, saidl1er job 
during the quiz was to read the question out loud. "We 
all voted on an answer. We would do it as quickly as 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Casey Bolton. Peter Boissonneau.lauren Trager. 
Melanie Lauer and Jeremy Zito. . . . 
we could ... Sometimes it was like a tie with what vote 
we wanted. We had to think about it." 

Lindsey Miller and Zach Crane, who worked 
together on another team, said their team made sure 
everyone had a role to play. The two of them split 
reading the 100 questions, 50 apiece. Another student 
was chosen to run the keyboard. 

"They were pretty good at it and we already 
knew that even when we were practicing," Zach said. 
"We were practicing during library time and computer 
time ... The quicker you answered, the better the 
score." 

Lindsey said the team never ran out of time. "but 
it could happen." Everyone agreed the questions were 
so wide-ranging, some were easy and some were hard. 
Sometimes, on hard questions, a comical answer would 
be thrown in. For example, on the question "Who 
pulled the sword out of the stone?" the choices in
cluded King Arthur and King Kong. 

"I didn't really think it was that hard," Lindsey 
said. ''There was a mix of different people. Mostly the 
boys knew about sports." 

And what did the girls know best? "Dance," they 
all agreed. 

They all thought it was a good experience and 
hope to do it again next year. What Crawford hopes 
is they'll remember the teamwork skills they learned. 
Zach nodded his head on that one; 

. "It'skind of hard, "he admitted, "but you have 
.. to get used to it." 

"THIS IS YOUR LASf CHANCE TO BUY 
WII'VrER CLOTHING FOR NOW AND NEXT YEAR" • 

.JtJ% OFF PLANNING TO SELL? 

ALL WINTER CLOTHING INCLClDING 
JACKETS AND SNOWSCJITS 

• 30-/. OFF GLOVES-SCARFS·DATS 
• 25"_ OFF TURTLEFUR 

• 25-/_ O~F· SNOWPANTS 4 BIBS 

CLEARANCE SALE STARTS 
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 18th 

. At CLARKSTON STRIDE RITE all Boots will be on 
Clearance from 20% to 30% OFF. Select styles of Sneakers 

and Dress Shoes at 30% to 50% OFF! 

Hours: 
MOD thru Thurs 1()'8 p.m. 
Fri. __ ..... __ .HIO'7 
SaL-___ .JO'$ 

RITTER'S COUNTRy!qUARE 

6678 Dixie HWy. 
6254019 . 

BEFORE YOU PUT your 
hom. up for •• 1., you 
should ~ updated on the 
curr.nt local market. 

• • • • • 

Ihl .~i 
QUESTION: What Ron Rodda 
Sieps should we take Sales Manager 
before listing our 
home for sale? Should I go into Real Estate? 

ANSWER: Visit an es- "ASK RON" 
tablished residential ... ----.;...;;;.;;.;.-
agency - like ours - to update yourself on 
the current market. 

T~lerc are sO,me ques~ions you need an
swel cd. I~ you rc pfanlllng to buy anot.her 
home. you I.r want 1.0 know what's available 
where and III what. price range. You'll want 
to know your probable net proceeds from 
t.he ~ale and t.he t.ax consequences. If you 
won t need all of I:he cash from the sale, you 
mty rant to conSIder seller-aided financing 
"!' lIC 1 could serve as a safe, high interest 
Investment. We'd be happy to assist you . 
complete confidence. 111 



~r .·Wtii~~~~~~'l~w~~rm()WfiW many areas of the state, creating .. . bodies of water with slushy snow on top. Heavy snow cover insulates . ice and prevents it from freezing as evenly and as quickly as it would without the'snow cover. Snow cover is also deceptive aDd m:tkes'it difficult to evaluate the ice. 
Specific bodies of water can also pose special safety considerations. ~ Saginaw Bay, for example, pressure cracks in the ice have been reported in recent weeks. Pressure cracks are common hazards on ice cover along the bays of the Great Lakes. Wind and 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

The Michael Group .. ......,ONI .. ~ .... .. CIIftd IIIbr ResIdeIIIII AIIiIIata. ... 
Expect. the best.-

CALL 
Jan Eby 
317-9848 

This affordable completely redone ranch situ· ated on very large lot with tons of privacy. Ready to move into. Private beach club on all sports Green's lake. Very accessible to free· ways and shopping. located in Independence Township. Call Jan Eby. pager 317·9848 or 625·0954. $89,900 

"Good service, 
~coverage, 
good price-

Bud Grant, 
e.L.V. 

625-2414 
nAU .AIM 

A 
Clarkston 

Cinema Bldg. 

like e good neighbor, Stele Ferm Is there. ® 
Stlte FIfIIl Mutull Autamoblllln.urlllCl COmplflY 

Home Offici: BIcIon*'gtOll. 1IIInoI. 

fJJs:;:!P'I~"ssul'e cracks,can' .. 
anyangJerswho may . ·beri()tftbellti~,lna(lditiion. smps moving:1b{Ough Saginaw \. . .. .... . ." . ice and create ureas of open' .. water, ma(dDgadjaCent ice sb~ts unstable.. ..' . Many ice anglers ask the question, "How thick is the icecr when evaluating whether or not to venture out. Relying simply on the thickness of the ice is dangerous,. because the quality of ice varies greatly from one body of water to another. Recent weather conditionscan affect how solidly the ice freezes, or whether it has been weakened by repeated thawirig and freezing. The size of the body of water is also important; ice will form far more rapidly on a small, shallow farm pond than it will on a river, deep inland lake or bay of 

forWal~III~!q~)fiD1!~·otlice.: .' .; .... '-BeJrore veDlturiing"out onto. the. ite;"ch_k with local sources such as bait and tackle shops for the most up-to-date information on ice conditions. -Don't go out alone! Let someone know where your groUF will be and when you plan to return. -Be especially cautious early and late in the winter season when ice thickness is unpredictable due to temperature fluctuations. 
-Be especially wary of river ice, as it can be highly variable in thickness due to the erosive action of the underlying river current. Also avoid ice formed over flowing water near shore, around inlets and outlets of streams, or on lakes with springs. 
-Avoid aeration devices, such as warmwater bubblers used near marinas. 

@MALL BUSINESS DOESN'T HAVE 
T· .. ·0 .. · ... S·· E'TT' .. LE~' F' OR· " -~ ........ .,,' ,...........", ....... S··MA· LL f) AIT· .. ·E· S , ._. 1\,.[\. . , 

~lD KENT"" , 'J><ci~ mon<y 
market account for business that 
guarantees great rates. It's our 

Business Guaranteed Market 

Rate Account, currently paying 

6% on qualifying business 

deposits. This is the best bank 

BUSINESS GUARANTEED 
MARKET RATE 

guaranteed to match or exceed 

an index ofFirst-lier money 

market funds. So you'll always 

FDIC protection, too. It's one 

more way Old Kent helps all 

businesses prosper. So start 

earning big rates for your 

business today. Stop by any 

of our Old Kent l--lanch 
offices in metro Detroit or money market account for your get a big rate. You can transfer open your account by phone business because the rate is funds in and out anytime to give by calling 1-800-483-7800. 

your business the greatest rerum 
and convenience. And you'll get 

IXOLDKENl 
Conmon Sense. Unccmmon SeMa!.-

'The Old Kenl Business Guaranleed Mall<et Rale Accounl pays a variable inleresl rale. On any day you meellhe required minimum balanoo, lhe interest 
ralo on Ihls accounlis guaranleed 10 equal or exceed the 1I10st currant rale reponed as 'IBe'S MONEY FUND REPORT AVEAAGES""-First TIer Seven 
Day Yield' in IBC'S MONEY FUND REPOR~, a service of IBCIOonoghuo, Inc. The rale for qualifying deposlts is currantly 6% and Is guaranteed through 
3·31·96. On any day your balance falls below Ihe required minimum balance, you will sliU eam interest but at a /owerra1e. Other restrictions apply. This offar available through Old Kent Bank·Metro Datro" blanch ollk:es. Member FDIC. COld Kent Bank 1996. 

I', t " I \ I "" 1\ I " () l 1\ (I (I \ j .... 1 1\ 
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- laude." 
BY EILEEN O~EY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
, . The ailingPeter seeDlS·des~~dto·, 

complain - all a part of his I,.haye';to.;'" ; 
do-tbis-cU:I"Dludgeon-thing act. HeeveD' 

He's book smart. Sbe's street gripes about being read to, correcting 
smart. Anita's grammar and pointing out other 

But botb learn from each other imperfections. When she suggests tapes 
during "Wrong :rum at Lungfisb," a might be more suitable, be deadpanlit 
Clarkston Village Players production ''I'm afraid I can't abide Keats read to 
currently playing at tbe Depot Theatre. me by Ed McMahon." 

Verne Vackaro is well-cast as Playing against eacb otber, 
Peter Ravenswood, a cynical former Vackaro and Scbwartz are'excellent in 
university dean wbo's been stricken tbeir timing and contr~. Though he's 
with a terminal illness. He's spending irascible, Vackaro manages to bring 
his last days in the bospital, blind"afraid that rare quality to his character that 
and searching for the meaning of life makes us love him. Schwartz, along 
before it's snuffed out for good. with her dim-wittedness, provides tbat 

Enter Anita Merendino, a gum- occasional touch ofbrilIiance we see in 
snapping, wise-cracking Laverne-type the commonest of characters. 
character wbo's profound in ber sim- In addition to the couple, there are 
plicity. (A believable characterization only two more characters tbat make up 
since Penny "Laverne & Shirley" the whole of the production-and both 
Marshall's b~other Garry co-wrote the shine. Melissa Breckenridge doesn't 
play.) She's a volunteer with an ulterior upstage the stars, executing her role as 
motive. Do the good-will thing, take nurse with, downplayed delivery. But 
their money 'and run. It's sort of her she does have some of the best lines. 
profession,Y9u might say. PJayed by oJ Early on, she gripes about the loudness 
Rikki Schw~ as seasoned and skill- 'f of another patient. "He woke, up two 
fulaperformerasVac:karo,Anitaspends ~tient with comas!" Sh~ ~ apolo-
time reading'to the dying dean. ~ fora Jow-staff day, taking a wry 

The selection of books is varied Jab at the medical profession. Two, of 
-Keats, T.S.EliotandaseJectiononly the missing nurses are "testifyiDg"at 
found in adult book sto~s that profiles malpractice suits." 
a hooker who graduated "erotica cum And Chuck Diamond, as Anita's 

SH'ELL. 
. 

HELP WANTED 
EARN FRO ..... ---_____ _. 

'10 
PER HOUR 

• Benefits Avallahle 

6889 Sashabaw Adm· N. of ~ .. 15 

Apply In Person - Ask For Gary or Debbie 

Schwartz and are opposites who attract in the 
Clarkston Village Players' "Wrong Turn at Lungfish." 

scummy and abusive boyfriend Dominic, 
has the Tony Danza speech and swag
ger down cold. 

Gordon Bardell, who ~cted this 
production, makes a definite statement 
with th~ set and the way he allows a few 
bit-players into it. Though aU thesc:enes 
take place in Peter's hospital room, we 
witness various visitors through a win
dow that allows a glance into the hall: 
two women step into a room carrying 
balloO~ ajanitorpasses with a broom, 
a man looks perplexed, searching for a 
patient with wrapped floral arrange-

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Jan. 22 - May 31 

ment in band. 
It's a nifty touch that lets us know 

the ~st of the world is going on even 
though we're privileged to witness this 
little scene. 

That's the p~mise of "Wrong 
Tum at Lungfish," of course~ Ute goes 
on and death is a part of the process. 
Though we'~ focused on our own ex
istence, as Peter is, we have to look at 
the biggerpi~andponderthemean_ 
ing of it all. 

Continued on next page 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 

1.':','1",' Ii" '1 h,',II" "nJ mll"I, ',I IIh II", ,I:> IloIn,l, 1\" 'I' ')!'I'" 

f~l" "II' '" \,I'illl\ ,IIHlllllJ~lk tllf1( '(1 iJlll ,1,>2<' '1, "'.: ~' 'tin IIlIl';)/-. 

II "I' ",' ':) ""~~i('n Ii, J '7 1\L'ck Pl<'!.!fiJlll Call r,,,:.:;_( \HE toda.~, 

" t I 

~C LAil{i\.S'~· \,) il~ 
AMBULATORY 

. CARE CENTER 
~fte~ h?ur&.. waItt-in care - n~hts. weekends and holidays. 



ing into, thel' bUliltiiuace'! 
BoU1Anita and Peter take a' stab at that argu_ 

ment. Bardell plays Beethoven's Ninth Symphony 
throughout the play and the deaf geniUs is a frequent 
target for discussion. 

education he' has ,aCCQDiulated over the, years is. 
Useless •. 

"You would, argue ,that God made him' 
(Beethoven) deaf SO he would hear the angels," he 
retorts - a little less loudly and self-assuredly than 
before. ' 

"Wrong Tum at Lungfish," a dramatic comedy 
by Garry Marshall and Lowell Ganz, conMues at the 
Depot Theatre in Clarkston with performances Jan. 
18, 19, 20, 25, 26 and 27, The production is produced 
by Don Foster. For more information call (810) 625-

Fe~~,'. ." , 
infonnation can (8 

• Infant massage will be explained at the 
BeaUJilOilt Rehabilitation Center in Binningham be~ 
ginning Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. The series of four classes will 
betaughtby a certified infant massage instructor. Cost 
is $30 per family and classes are limited to eight 
participants. Call 1-800-633-7377. 8811. 

Anita's musing about angels and her child-like 
belief that a friend truly did have a near-death expe
rience makes Peter wonder if maybe all the worldly 

~----~~------------------~----~~--~------~~--~I 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYSI 

DMR understands: 

BROKER/OWNER 
100% CLUB 

IIAsk For 
Christine Porrittll 

COUNTRY COZY: Spacious 4 
bedroom, 2''' ceramic bath. Bit 1991, 
2100 sqft neutral decor, open floor 
plan, oversized master suite wI 
balcony, decId~, prelly cedar and 
stone exterior us ba~ window. All 
located on 2.5 CRES Of ROLLING 
GREEN MEADOWS In Brandon 
Twp. OfIeredat $186,900. 11251EG 

NEW LlSTJNG I Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
1 % bath, finished basement, ext8n
jllve deckJng, backs 10 pk:tuAleque 
Woods. Oxford Twp. Ne_ sub. 
THIS ONE WON'T lASTI1430PEM 

5 BEAUTIFUl TREED LOTS, OrIon 
Twp,1 ~J..Walk-oUt8il88. HURRY, 
WON'T L..A:iTI $49.900- .,000. 

ATTENTION HOt.£ OWNERSI 
GOOD NEWSI 

The m.rket Ia HOT, HOT and home 
price. have gone sky high. Cal 
Christine for your FREE market 
AnaJysIa. Ir. • (II8Ilt time 10 1811 

RE/MAX NORTH 
CHRISTINE 

PORRITT 
628-7400 

~~~'WMtl(" -¥41/1 ~ NORTH 
~& 1370 S. lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, MI 48371 
Each office independently 

owned and operated 

Serving TIHI Community 
Since 1960 

Armstrong Tires 
Tune-ups 

Engine & Trans. Repaired 
24 Hour Towing 
Emiuion Testing 

Spec,.,mt In the AtH 
of Checking Engine Ullhfs 

Your first 
day o/school 

Your first 
bike ride 

Your 
first kiss 

Your first 
home! 

• , ... ,) 
l ,... 

)0 ( 

The first time for anything can get most of us alittlc:; worked 

up. But there's nothing like that first mortgage to send pulses 

rounding into overdrive. 

DMR understands. It's a somewhat mysterious, process with 

a language all its own. All you need is a little dependable 

guidance to see you through. Who better than us? We're DMR 

Mortgage Services. We know how to make it painless. 

So we've set up a special program for first timers like you. 

Call us and tell us it's your first time for a mortgage. We'll assign 

a Personal Mortgage Loan Consult~nt to meet with you 

anywhere you want. Early, late or on weekends. You'll discuss 

your personal situation, concerns, goals and expectations. Then, 

you'll get advice, counsel and information on mortgages tailored 

to your specific needs. 

In no time at all, you'll be on your way to a 

fabulous first; your first home. So 'be frantic 

enough to call us about your first mortgage. 

.4nd then calm down. Like anything else in life, 

once you know the ropes, it's a breeze, 

For free pre-approval, call 

1-800-0MR-I LC)AN 
~, , ' 

Our Mortgages Move People 

~ •• I"; .. ,.. ... 

GAGE 
SERVICES 

... , ........... ". • ~.- •• ,.,. 4 ...... ,. .. ..... • .. , • ...-: 
• ,..~ ., • f _ ... - _ ~,.. • ..... , _ I 



8. a man 
entered a business on Dixhrand shoved an employee 
around and kicked a vehicle before leaving, then 
returning and making threats. Later the man and the 
owner of the damaged vehicle went to the substation, 
where they agreed to work out their differences with
out police intervention. 

A Frankwill resident asked police to destroy a 
gun for him. 

FIles were stolen from a business on Sashabaw. 
The owner said the same Idnd of items were also stolen 
from his office in Waterford 

An employee of a Dixie Highway business re
ceived a threatening phone call. 

Larceny from a building on Mann Rd. A door 
was pried and mechanics tools and tool chests valued 
at $4,300 were stolen. 

Suspicious circumstances on Misty Hill. A resi
dent returned home to find several doors open but 
nothing appeared disturbed. 

Non-injury accidents on Dixie, on Waldon and 
on Iroquois. 

TUESDA Y, JANUARY 9, threatening phone 
call on Deer View. 

Attempted prescription fraud at a Sashabaw Rd 
drugstore. 

A ticket was written to a Fox Hollow resident 
after a false alarm went off at his house for at least the 
14th time in six months. 

Suspicious person on Pinedale. 
A heavy snowfall may have been responsible for 

accidents on Sashabaw (two), Oarkston Rd. (two), 
White Lake Rd., 1-75 and on Dixie Highway. There 
were no injuries. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, larceny of a 
telephone from the Oarkston High School gym. A 
spectator at a game said he left it on his seat and when 
he looked for it it was gone. 

Felonious assault with a motor vehicle in the 
park-and-ride lot on Sashabaw. A man said he was 
pinned between two cars by an intoxicated driver 
during an argument. As she attempted to flee, he 
jumped in his car and rear-ended her car. No one was 
injured 

Non-injury accidents were reported on Oak Hill, 
on Clarkston Rd., on Sashabaw, Dixie, M-I5, 1-75, 
Jerome and Oarkston Rd. There was also a car/deer 
accident on Sashabaw south of Oak Hill. 

mURSDA Y, JANUARY 11, larceny of a 
purse on Sashabaw. A woman reported that some
where between the store and her car, her purse disap
peared but she doesn't know how or exactly where. 
The purse contained checks, identification and credit 

caros.--
Larceny of mail on Whipple Lake Rd. The 

resident reported a bill for a boOk was left behind but 
the bookwas gone. It wasn't the first time the residents 
have experienced similar problems; their home is near 
a bus stop. , 

Larceny of a chain saw from a shed on Oarkston 
Rd. Footpriitts linked the larceny to one at a nearby 
garage, where $1,800 worth of tools were stolen. The 
footprints showed the thief rolled the tools using a 
dolly also stolen from the garage. 'The footprints ended 

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, medical on 
Ortonville Rd.; one to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Medical on Mann Rd.; one to an area hospital. 
A child who fell on a school playground was 

taken to a doctor's office on M-I5, then to an area 
hospital. 

Child with a brass fitting stuck on a finger on M
IS. The fitting was cut off by the fire department. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, the victim Qfa hit
and-run injury accident in Auburn Hills was attended 
to on Rattalee Lake Rd, then taken to a hospital. 

Carbon monoxide investigation on Sun Valley. 
WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 10, slip and fall 

on Oarkston Rd.; one to an area hospital. 
Slip and fall on Param us; one to an area hospital. 
Car fire in a detached garage on Snowapple. 

There was no damage to the garage. 
A woman fell off a chair lift at Pine Knob. She 

was taken to an area hospital. 
Rollover injury accident on 1-75; one to Pontiac 

Osteopathic Hospital. 
Medical on M-15; one to an area hospital. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, bedroom fire on 

Snowapple. It was extinguished without injury. 
Medical on S. River. 
A woman needed a ring cut off her finger at 

Station 1. 
Possible poisoning on Independence. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Mann Rd 
Car/tree accident on Oarkston Rd.; one person 

was taken to POH with head and neck injuries. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, medical on Waldon; 

one to North Oakland Medical Centers. 
Medical on M-I5; one to an area hospital. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, medical on 

Miller. 
Arcing transformer on Sashabaw. 

, r I' ";' 

atI-7S.'· "'~.';.>,~ :': . 

The owner of a 1992 Lincoln Continental re
ported it missing from a bar parking lot on Dixie near 
M-I5. Meanwhile, an0t)1erdeputy found the car unat
tended on Clarkston Rd. near Flemings Lake Rd, 
where it apparently had been involved in an accident. 

Nan-injury accidents on Ortonville Rd and on 
Sashabaw (two). 

Minor injury accidents on Ortonville Rd. and on 
Sashabaw. 

A ring needed to be cut off at Station 1. 
Wire down on White Lake Rd 
Transformer blown on White Lake Rd. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, investigation on S. 

Main. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

10:35 P.M. JAN. 14: 65. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 9, a Pontiac woman lost 
control of her car on Main, south of Waldon, when the 
passenger next to her leaned over the back seat to 
administer a baby bottle. The passenger accidentally 
hit the shift, throwing the car into another gear. The 
driver hit a street sign. Minor damage, no injuries. 

A Surrey Lane resident reported that someone 
struck his parked car during the night. Minor damage, 
no witnesses. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 11, a Lake Orion man lost 
control of his car and hit a tree on Oarkston Rd. He 
was treated and transported to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. Although drinking is suspected. police were 
unable to administer a Breathalyzer test because of the 
nature of his injuries. A blood sample was sent to the 
state lab for chemical analysis. 

SA TURDA Y, JAN. 13, medical on Miller St. 
One to North Oakland Medical Centers. 

*~.\'Htt~ t.\'L!) * ~O~ $.0 f,l{t 
GLeaa $ '* power humidifier f 

SPECTACULAR HOME 
PROPOSED NEW BUILD IN BEAUTIFUL PEBBLE CREEK ~ Enjoy a More 1 

~ Comfortable Home 
Customize this home or choose from 
Glennwood's award-winning designs & start 
building on a premium lite in Stonegata, Spring-
field t31 fCN8988-S) 

JUST OFF THE 18th 
Wonderful 3 bedroom, 3 bath attached ranch 
in the magnificent manor homes. Great price. 
Ught, bright, great floor pian, built around cen
tral patio. $299,900. (CN5475-B) 

CLARKSTON 
a 

Graat room, library with fireplace, formal din
ing, outstanding kitchen with braakfast room. 
3-car garage. All this, plus more in new con
struction home. $346,900. fCN9927-C) 

BORED KIDS? 
They'll have all-sports lake access, a country 
lot with pool that backs to park land to play 
In, and five. bedrooms, to choose from. Ultra 
clean ranch! Clarkston schools. $139.990. 
(eN 1 0961-8) 

625·1000 

d~ During This 
~ Heating Season I 

:]: Furnace Humidifier 

$ 
up to 3,000 sq. ft. and 

18.9 gallons per day 

REG. $139.98 

WA-l ~ 
b~~ 

Expires 1-31-96 ¥ 
o $129.98 * Brin~ 

Do it yourself or installaJion available;}: 

:$ ~'\e,s, 
At PLUMBING 
~ ~ & HEATING 
~ Licensed Master Plumbers 
~~ 4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) Mon -Fri' 9-6 
At~ 673-2132 Waterford 673-2121 S~t: ia 

·~$:&O$,~O&f,l{tO$~O 
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HOME EQUITY· 
LOANS 

INTEREST RATE TIERS: 

Minimum Line 
$ 5,000 
$20,000 
$40,000 
$60,000 

Maximum Line 
$ 19,900 
$ 39,900 
$ 59,900 
$150,000 

&rut 
Prime + 2% 
Prime + 1-1/2% 
Prime + 1 % 
Prime + 1/2% 

APR** 
10.50 
10.00 
9.50 
9.00 

** (As of January 6, 1996) annual percentage rate may vary based on market 
conditions, but will not exceed 18.0 APR. 
The Interest you pay may be 100% deductible (consult your tax advisor). 
No closing costs or annual fees. 

OXFORD BANK 
FINANCE CENTER 

Member F.D.I.C. 

64 S. WASHINGTON ST., OXFORD, MI 48371 

(810) 628-2533 

lOOAlIOlSllO 
LENDER 
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CRUCH .. PDTATD CHIPS 
ROAST J 13.5-14 oz. 

Buy lot $2.99 

4 ~ Get 1 

LB. 

Green 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

LB. 

Regular, C.S., No Pulp, 
or W ICalcium 
Minute Maid 

ORANGE .JUICE 

~~3DD 
Melody Farms 

3.25~/D 
MILH 

Plastic S 199 
Gallon 

Regular or Light 

PARHAY 
SPREAD 

39-= 1 LB. . 
Quarters 

" I .. 
G 
5 

R 
Y 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

N 

All Varieties Frito Lay 

DaRITaS 
14.5 oz. 

Strohs Silver Line 

ICE 
CREAM 

1~~5DD 
Regular or w IBleach 

DYNAMO ULTRA 
DETERGENT 

50 oz. 
Buy lat $3.99 Gel i 

FREE 
All Varieties 

PEPSI 
PRDDUCTS 

12 Pk., 12 oz. cans or 8 pk., 20 oz. btls. 

·!~8~~ 
Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 

6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Comer of M·24 & Orahner Next to K.Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340.1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am . 12am 
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Pom pon teams among b$st with title 
Varsity first, JV second 
at Palace competition 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Hard work, confidence and heart are critical for 
any team to be successful. And it's no different for the 
Oarkston varsity and JV porn pon squads. 

Their dedication is paying off this season as both 
teams have dominated tournaments. Most recently, the 
varsity team took first place at the 3D-team Palace Pom 
Pon Competition, while the JV squad took second 
among 18 teams at the same competition. 

And while both teams are going to relax by 
avoiding any major competitions for now, they will 
perform at home basketball games as usual. The teams 
did anything but relax earlier this season. In fact, both 
teams have established themselves as pom pon pow
ers. 

Varsity pom pon 
Before winning at the Jan. 6 Palace Competition, 

the squad also took first at the Swartz Creek Compe
tition in November. In the summer, the squad qualified 
for two national competitions at two summer camps. 

"The Palace Competition is considered the big
gestforteamsinMicillgan so right now I think the girls 
just want to relax and have some fun;" said coach Gi na 
Cox-Shore. "It's a real long season for us because we 

Continued on page B4 

Kyle Russell Kristen Atkinson 

Skiers of the Week 
aarkston's Skiers of the Week are junior 

Kyle Russell and freshman Kristen Atkinson. 
Russell took 6th against Waterford Kettering 

Jan. 9, but came back strong against Waterford 
Mott Jan. 10, finishing in a tie for first with Paul 
Rumph. 

"It was good to see Kyle finish first," said 
coach Thorn Halsey. "He's got tons of potential 
and knows he can finish first but it will be tough to 
beat Paul this season." 

Atkinson has the ability to dominate this 
season, coach Halsey said. She easily took first 
against Mott, finishing ahead of everyone by al
most two seconds. 

"She'll be real good for us for years to come 
because she likes to compete," said Halsey. "She 
does need some work on slalom but she has loads 
of potential." . 

- Selected by Coach Thorn Halsey. 

Clarkston High's Palace Pom Pon Varsity Cham
pions include, front row, left to right, Melissa Tatu, 
Janelle Ruth, Harmony Hunt, Jill Cascone; sec
ond row, lef to right, Katie Kildal, lindsay Walker, 

Jamie Barnett, Kristy Michalak, Allison Farah, 
Stacy Tippen; back row, left to right, Heather 
Whitefield, Nicole Fonseca, Danielle Facione, 
Renee Tocco, Heather Landry and Whitney Renz. 

. Kettering, Mott no match 
for dominant ski teams 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was a perfect sweep for Oarkston 's boys and 
girls ski teams last week. 

The boys team won its two races, 10-34 against 
Waterford Kettering Jan. 9, and 11-32 against 
Waterford Mott Jan. 10, willIe the girls defeated 
Kettering 10-34. 

Coach Thom Halsey said he wasn't surprised by 
the teams' wins but was pleased that several individu
als raced real well. 

Boys team 
In the giant slalom race against Kettering, the 

Wolves swept the first six places, leQ by senior Paul 
Rumph in first Junior Jason Callahan was second, 
junior Chris Evans third,juniorGary Pochmara fourth, 
junior B.J. Rumph fifth and junior Kyle Russell sixth. 

''That was a real nice finish for us," said Halsey.
"Anyone of those kids could have finished higher 
because the difference separating second from sixth 
was .32 of a second." 

In a slalom race against Mott, the Wolves won 
with almost exactly the same results. Paul Rumph tied 
for first with Russell iriexactly 42.49 seconds, Callahan 
was third, junior Dave Brown fifth and Pochmara 
sixth. 

The boys team is currently ranked #6 in Oass A 
by the Ski Coaches Association. 

Girls team 
The girls, ranked #7 in Class A, were just as 

dominating against Kettering, sweeping the top six 
spots. 

Freshman sensation Kristen Atkinson took first 
by almost two seconds. Junior Heather Unsworth was 
second, junior Jennifer Trepte third, junior Katie 
Atkinson fourth, sophomore Danielle Pochmara fifth 
and sophomore Gretchen Pitser sixth. 

Coach Halsey said the time differential between 
Kettering's first-place finisher and Clarkston'S sixth
place finisher was six seconds. 

Jan. 4 JV race 
In a multi-team meet Jan. 4, the JV boys and girls 

teams dominated .. 
For the boys, freshman Russell Parrott took first 

place, junior Steve Zerba second and sophomore Dave 
Whipp third 

Junior Natalie Vaughn took first for the girls 
team, followed by junior Kelly Banks in second and 
freshman Lissa Lukens in third. 

• The sixth annual Springfield Open Ice 
Fishing Derby will be held Saturday, Feb. 10 at the 
Mill Pond Park in Davisburg. The day's events also 
include a chili cook-off and best apple pie contest For 
more information about any of the events, call 634-
0412. 
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Wasfik's,v;;C;' steals, .' ,', 
layup and free throws 
seal 55-52 win . 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Offensively, the Wolves' top scoring threats 
weren't much of a threat against Rochester Jan. 12. 

But on defense - which matters most in coach 
DanFife·ssy~em-DaneFife, Tim WasilkandRyan 
Schapman came up big. just as their teammates did. 

In a come-from-behind 55-52 win over Oakland 
Activities Association Division I opponent Rochester, 
the Clarkston basketball team proved 

that defense does win games. 
The three combined to shoot just 20-for-60 from 

the field, accounting for all but three of Clarkston's 
points, but in crunch time all three made something 
happen, especially Wasilk. 

CHS, which trailed by as many as 13 points, 
finally took its first lead of the game, 43-42, on a 3-
pointer from Wasilk with 6:25 left in the fourth 
quarter. 

From then on the game would go back and forth. 
After a Rochester 3-pointer, Schapman, who was 
working hard on the offensive glass, was fouled on a 
follow-up attempt and made one free throw. With 4:25 
left, Wasilk again hit a crucial 3-pointer for a 47-47 
tie. 

Rochester continued to withstand Clarkston's 
pressure and hit another 3-pointer, just before senior 
center Scott Hill fouled out with 3:59 left. 

The Wolves continued to pick it up on defense, 
with Dane Fife getting a big blocked shot, grabbing the 
deflection, leading the break and then feeding Schapman 
for a layup with 3:10 left 

After trading possessions, Dane Fife again re
bounded and took the ball the length of the court, this 
time scoring a layup himself, giving CHS a 51-50 lead 
with 1:25 left. 

Rochester scored with 1: 10 left and took a 52-51 
lead. Both teams then played tough defense for the next 
40 seconds. With 31.9 seconds left Rochester got the 
ball after a Wolves turnover. 

The Wolves pressed on the out-of-bounds play 
and Wasilk reached in for a steal, got control of the ball 

The referee signals jump ball after Clarkston se
nior Scott Hill battled for a loose ball against 

and took it in fora layup and a53-52 Wolves lead with 
22 seconds left. 

After Dane Fife forced a jump ball, Rochester 
again took it out of bounds with 16 seconds left. 
Rochester brought the ball up court as the Wolves 
pressured the ball the whole time. 

Schapman, playing tight defense, forced his man 
to dribble near the right baseline, where Wasilk was 
waiting to steal the ball from behind. Wasilk took the 
ball up court and was fouled with nine seconds left. 
Clarkston inbounded the ball and Wasilk was fouled 
with 6.9 seconds left. 

He calmly hit both free throws for a 55-52 lead, 
and a Wolves win. . 

Coach Fife said he wasn't too happy with his 
team's start, where they gave up 20 points in the first 
quarter, but in the end they played hard enough to win. 

"Defensively, in the first half we didn't playas 

hard as we need," said coach FIfe. "We are going to 
struggle sometimes on offense, but I always preach to 
the kids that we have to win with our defense. 

"I may have been upset eady but a lot of kids 
couldn't have come back and won the way we did. 
These kids are used to winning and playing in -those 
kinds of games and so when it comes down to crunch 
time they know what to do." 

Although coach FIfe said he's not worried about 
his team's field goal shooting, he said their free-throw 
shooting does have to improve. 

Leading the way against Rochester were Dane 
Fife's 22 points, Wasilk's 19 points and Schapman's 
11 points. 

CHS, 5-2 overall and 2-0 in the OAA, had a 
much easier time against West Bloomfield on Jan. 9, 
winning 55-40. Dane Fife and Schapman scored 20 
points each, while Wasilk added nine points. 

Wolves wrestlers third, but led going into final round 

State's best finish 1-2-3 at Dee tourney 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Three of the best wrestling teams in the state's 
Division I didn't disappoint at the Detroit Catholic 
Central Invitational Jan. 13. 

Holt (rated #4 by the Michigan Wrestling Assoc. 
and #1 in the Michigan Wrestling News' pre-season 
poll), Temperance-Bedford (rated #6 by the MWA 
and #4 by the MWN) and Clarkston (rated #l by the 
MW A and #6 by the MWN) are all expected to be 
contenders for a state championship, and finished 1-2-
3 at the tough DCC invitational, followed by Division 
II power Warren Lincoln in 4th (rated #2 by the 
MWA). 

The Wolves, who had the most individual final
ists with four, led the tournament by one point -

Youth wrestling club set to host 
Invitational, see page 88 

ahead of Bedford and Holt - going into the champi
onship round. But only one CHS wrestler won, push
ing the Wolves to third place. 

Assistant coach Frank Lafferty said while his 
team wanted to win, they still feel confident after 
coming so close. 

"We'd like to have won, but those arc some tough 
teams," he said. "Holt is tough and they even had two 
voids. But we were not far from first and still feel as if 
we are as good as any team in the state." 

Clarkston received another championship per
fOIlDance from senior Joe DcGain in the 189-pound 
division. He beat Howell's Ryan Arnold, a state 
qualifier last season, in the finals 8-3, to remain 
undefeated on the 'season. 

Taking runnerooUp finishes for the Wolves were 
junior Ryan Mick (125 pounds), senior Chad Auten 
(140) and senior Jeremy Lafferty (160). 

Coach Lafferty said all four finalists came up big 
and wrestled welL 

Fourotherwrestlers placed for Clarkston. Fresh
man A.J. Grant (103), junior Jason Tiefenback (130) 
and senior Joe Roy (145) finished fourth, while junior 
Gordie Golec (215) was 5th and junior Dave Ziemann 
(119) was 6th. 
Dual domination 

The Wolves made it six straight dual meet wins 
with convincing victories Jan. 10 over Troy, 56-12, 
and Pontiac Central, 80-0. 

Clarkston's only dual loss came in the first meet 
of the season to Millington, rated #3 in Division III by 

Continued on page 84 

Proud Supporters qf our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUnENLOCHER 
AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, ·INC. GROUP 

263 W. Montcalm. Pontiac 335-9204 
• 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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C:Qiil.c.n"'Slld players 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

attacks, 19-of-21 in serve receptions and had 16 aces 
·serving. . 

"When we play hard and arc quick on our feet, 
we are much more successful," said Richardson. '~I 
just told the kids before the match LO go out and play 

1bere was plenty enough blame to go around last like you know how. We just played real well. We 
week when the ClarIcston volleyball team lost to served to spots, moved the ball around and really 
divisim foe West Bloomfield played as a team." 

And Wolves coach Gordie Richardson took his Against Kimball, Clarkston, 13-4 overall and 1-
share of responsibility in CHS' 12-15, 7-15 loss on 1 in the OAA Division I, was led by senior Lisa Herron 

Jan. 8. with 13-of-14 attacks and seven kills; senior Nickie 
He said the team wasn't aggressive or prepared, Winn w~ 21-of-22 passing with nine assists; senior 

even after taking an 8-11ead in the first game. Nothing Stephanie Giroux was 13-of-13 serving with three 
went well for the Wolves in that match. aces while Winn was 12-of-13 with three aces; Herron 

""I don't think I had us prepared for that match," was 6-of-7 in serve receptions and senior Nicki Hard 
said Richardson. ""After we took that lead we were was5-of-7;and,GirouxandHardeachhadsevendigs. 
outscored 29-11 and you could see us just, falling while Winn had five and Herron four. 

apart." _ Against Holly, Herron was 9-of-9 attacking with 
But this detennined group of players and head six kills, while Giroux was 4-of-4 with two kills; Winn 

coach wouldn't be held down for long. They spent the ' had 11 assists; Giroux was 1 O-of-l0 serving with six 
next three days working on the skills that failed them aces while senior Kristi Millard was 9-of-9 with three 
againstW~Bloomfield,likeservingandscrverecep- .aces and senior Suzanne Schmidt was 8-of-8 with 

tims. three aces; Herron was5-of-5 in serve receptions while 
UWe spent one practicejust on those two things," Giroux was 4-of-5; and, Herron had four digs. 

said Richardson. ""The next few days we also did some Because of that OAA-opening loss, Richardson 
fun things that also challenged the kids. But they are all said his team has to focus on winning the rest of its 

~rightkids and they all knew the areas we needed work division matches in order to be division champs. 
" UI told the team West Bloomfield probably won't /ci~ton came back in a Jan. II tri-match lose two matches this season so we have to focus and 

against divisim foe Royal Oak Kimball and Holly on Kammy Powell puts this ball in play vs. Holly. play to win every time out." he said. "'There is no 
a mission to be victorious. They crushed both teams, margin of error for us now." . 
beating Kimball 15-5, 15-7 and Holly 15-3, 15-6. West'Bloomfield and only had 18 total attacks in that The Wolves' next division match is scheduled 

And while the stats were much improved, com- second game. for Jan. 18 at Troy. They will be at the Grand Blanc 
pared to the West Bloomfield match, Richardson said Against Kimball, the team served 35-for-38, was Invitational Jan. 20, with several of the state's top 
the difference was his players were aggressive and 35-for-39 in attacks with 14 kills and was 14-for-18in teams. including Port Huron Northern and Portage 
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~ LAT" M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site . . 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiiJatlons. 

• Evening' hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
quality family health care. ~ mile north of 1-75 

There's one sure way to 
get your money fast! 

~ 
.~III 

Electronic filing 

Fast. 
Easy" 

Certain~ 

LAKE ORION 
1093 S. Lapeer Rd. 

810.693.6160. 

CLARKSTON 
5790 M-15 

810.625.7940 

REAL 

Tax Time Again!! 
For individuals and smaU businesses 

we provide: 
• Service in your home or 

business ~lue yOII' reard!; Ill:} 

• Reasonable fees 
• Guaranteed quality 
• Available all year 

Call Common Cents Pee at 810-625-7770 
Member National Association of Tax Practitioners 

l\\\\Titan Care HosPic 
~~ . A "Concept" ru21 a "Place" '8 

Compassionate, holistic, patient-centered care for 
individuals and the families of those who are faced 

with all irreversible, life-limiting illness. 

For a complimentary information package, 
cOlltact us at (810) 355-99001 (800) 397-9360 

24 hours a day. 7 days a week 

Specializing in Intensive Comfort Care for Pain Issues 

~ULIE DOELLE 
December's Top Produce 

Selling your home? 
Julie will provide a competitive market 
analysis indicating what you will likely 
receive from the sale of your home in 
today's marketplace. This service is 
provided free, without any obligation on 
your part. Call Today! 

7151 NORTH MAIN 

625·1000 

I 
1,1 
~. 
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Continued from page 81 
go from June to March andpracuce all week for two 
and one half hours each day. These kids have put the 
time and dedication into it" 

Cox-Shore, in her first year of varsity coaching 
after two years as N coach, took over for her mother, 
Mary Jean "Coxy" Cox, a nine-year varsity coach. 

Cox-Shore said the team expected to do well at 
the Palace, but she was sUlprised they took first 

"I was confident we 'd be in the top five teams and 
the girls planned on winning," said the coach. "They 
were ready mentally and I was really pushing them in 
practice and on their case the week before." 

But it wasn't easy for the team to win. The night 
before the competition, one girl pulled her hamstring, 
so they had to re-do the routine. 

"I really think that pulled us closer together," she 
said. "It seems like whatever happenS we come through 
it on top. 

"One of the things we get comments on is that 
people say it looks like the girls are really having fun 
when they perform. That's 50 percent of performing. 
They know how to have fun." 

Cox-Shore said the 16membersofthe team have 
been great to work with and have helped to establish a 
growing tradition for porn pons at Oarkston. 

JVpompon 
The N squad, coached by Shalae Montney, a 

fprmer varsity porn pon girl, also has established a 
winning tradition. While they finished second at the 
Palace competition, they won at Swartz Creek in 
November and also qualified for the nationals during 
a summer camp. 

"The kids were kind of disappointed by taking 
second at the Palace, but we thought they were first," 
said Cox-Shore. 

CHS JV Porn Pon team is, front row,' Heather 
Midkiff; second row (all are left to right), Megan 
Cantrell, Leslie Kunkler; third row, AndreaSimonelli, 
Anne Underwood, Laura Hubbard; fourth row, 
Natasha Curtis, Jenny Davis, Andrea Bolan, 

The JV team won the Palace competition last 
year. 

Support from everywhere 
Cox-Shore said while both the varsity and JV 

teams put in time, effort and heart to become champi
ons, they were all grateful for the Clarkston Athletic 
Booster's financial support, "Coxy's" moral support 

Meagen Schroeder; fifth row, Tara Matkowsky, 
Shawn Henry, Mara DeWitt; back row, Lisa Lewis, 
Rita Daris, Laura Greenway, Julie Warchuck, 
Brittney Detkowski and Erin Scott. 

and Oarkston's fanatic student cheering crew, known 
as "The Jungle." 

"It was real neat for the girls to see The Jungle 
out at the competition," said Cox-Shore. "They were 
there cheering for us and even stayed to watch us at 
halftime of the (Detroit) Pistons game. We really 
appreciated the support." 

Wrestlers look forward toAdrian l'lC ... '.·.·."''JI;.·.·.· ......•.. " .... "': ... ' ......... ' ... '." .................................... '. .. 1.\I;ror:.e,"news' . .• '_Hj 
Continued from page B2 

the MWA. 
But Troy and Central were no match for the 

powerful Wolves squad. Troy, considered one of the 
top returning Division I teams coming into this season 
after being a state quarter-finalist the past three sea
sons, also provided little competition. 

Mick and Ziemann both had big wins early on, 
beating two of Troy 's best wrestlers Mick decisioned 
Scott Lemay 7-3, and Ziemann, still working back into 
shape after an early-season injury, decisioned Troy 
Barney 12-10. 

The Wolves' lone upset of the night came when 
Troy's Brian Kretschmer, a state qualifier last season, 
decisioned Jeremy Lafferty 11-10. Lafferty only had 
two losses going into the meet. 

In all, the Wolves had seven pins and one techni-

cal fall against Troy. 
Against Central, Oarkston won with six voids, 

four pins, one technical fall, one disqualification, one 
injury default and one decision. 

DeGain and sophomore Adam Hon had pins in 
both dual meets. 

The next scheduled competition for the Wolves 
is the Adrian Invitational, Jan 20. The "B" team's next 
competition will be the Lake Fenton Invitational', also 
on Jan. 20. 

Classified Ads 
work hard for you. 

. .. and they're 
cheap 

Call 628-4801 or 
693-8331 

... ' ',- p" f -~i . , 

• A special 30-day Canada goose season for 
Jan. 6-Feb. 4 has been initiated by the DNR to control 
local goose populations. The area open to hunting 
includes public and private lands south of a line from 
Port Huron to Grand Rapids, excluding the Allegan 
County Goose Management Unit. The bag limit is two 

.per day. In a survey conducted Dec. 11-15, about 
55,000 Canada geese were found within the area open 
to the hunt 

FAMIL V PRACTICE 

Care about local sports? Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 
This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

You'll find them here in The Clarkston News. 
To report a sports news item, call 625-3370 4400 Dixie HWY. 

WATERFORD 

I 

673-1244 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
• Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

Mo.ff Insurallf"e Plalls Accepted 
Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
5885 M-15 • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 



JV Basketball 
It did not look good for the Wolves. After 

letting a huge lead slip through their hands in the 
second half, they found themselves down by six to 
Rochester with 90 seconds to go in overtime. That is 
when Mark Venegoni stepped up, and came through 
with some big baskets, including an off-balance 
three-point shot at the buzzer to give Clarkston a 
two-point Victory, 59-57, on January 12. 

The Wolves played very well in the first half, 
heading to the locker room with a 31-18 lead. But in 
the second half, Rochester started making their 
shots, and every call went Rochester's way. 

So it went into the overtime, and Clarkston 
came up big, overcoming ROChester's emotion '7'ith 
their own desire and skill. Venegoni scored eIght 
points in the extra period, and finished the game with 

19 points. Jeff Loveless also scored 19. Mark Mazur 
pulled down 12 rebounds before eventually fouling 
out. Venegoni also had five ,big steals. 

The Wolves also won their game with We,st 
Bloomfield on January 9, 44-37. They played very 
well defensively, and had enough offensive punch to 
win. Again, Venegoni and Loveless led Oarkston on 
the scoreboard with 17 and 14 points respectively. 
Mazur had nine boards. 

"Any time you win two games in a row away 
from home, it's special," said Coach Tim Kaul. 

Oarkston plays twice at home this week, 
against Davison and Troy. They are now 5-1, and 
lOOking very impressive. 

Have a Milestone? 
Send it to The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St" 
Clarkston, MJ 

48346 

--------------------------, Our homeowners 
disq>l}I1ts could help you. 
nail down real savmgs. 

CAN7 
USE 
1T1 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL IT WITH 
A WANT AD 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

homes 
CALL 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 
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- JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Call me todIlY ••• It'll only take II minute. 

A 
Allstate 

Clarkston Gem - Pine Breeze Estates 

Joy 
Kunkler 

Voice Mail: 
745-1305 
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FROM $200,000 

Custom Ranch on Acreage 

Pam 
Ford Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745·13 I () 
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• The ninth ann~al' ski day at Pine Knob, 
sponsored by Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, is 
scheduled for Ian. 19, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Prices that day 
are $10 for lift tickets, $10 for rental tickets, $3 for 
lessons. TIckets will be sold at Pine Knob from 10 
a.m.-noon and are available to middle- and high
school students. Call 625-9007 for more information. 

• A hunter safety course will be offered at the 
Rochester Community House beginning Feb. 27. Cost 
is $7; call 651-0622 for more information. 



John Garla~k 
FormerOarkstonbusinessman John M. Garlak. 

73-, died Dec. 31, 1995 at hiS home in Freesoil. 
From 1967 to 

1969 Mr. Garlak, affec
tionately known as UBig 
John," was the owner 
andoperatorof1bePlat
ter Box, a popular dance 
club open weekends in 
Clarkston. There area 
teens enjoyed such head
lining acts as Mitch 
Ryder and. the Detroit 
Wheels, The Kingsmen 
or local bands including John M. Garlak 
son John's band, The New Breed. The platter box had 
a devoted following of375 members who in 1982 held 
a IS-year reunion with over 300 original members in 
attendance. A 30-year reunion was in the planning 
stages for early 1997. 

A World War II veteran of the Air Force, Mr. 
Garlak retired after 35 years at Durako Paint Co. in 
Detroit He also worked at the General Motors Proving 
Grounds during the mid-1980s. 

Mr. Garlak was preceded in death by his parents, 
two brothers and three sisters. He is survived by his 
wife, Mary; two sons, John. W. (Mary A.) Garlak of 
Highland and Todd (Patty) Garlak of Grand Rapids; 
a daughter, Karrie (Ken) Cooper of Freesoil; and 10 
grandchildren: Cole, Sarah, Krispen, Kory, Kevin, 
Joey, Shawna, Mike, John and Elizabeth. Also surviv
ing are two sisters-in-law, Mary Ann Garlak of Royal 
Oak and Barbara Jones of Redland, CA; one brother
in-law, Jess (Barbara) Jones of Warren and several 
nieces and nephews. 

On Memorial Day weekend, 1996 a tree-plant
ing ceremony including a 21-gun salute and music 
provided by the Garlak children and grandchildren will 

take placeatthlehCl1me lofNlr. Garlak'si:JauJthterKillrrie 
in Freesdll. Anyone wiShing to send . '.' 
the living tree or wanting to attend the service is asked 
to contact John W. Garlak, S5 Highland Blvd., High
land, MI 48357. 

Dorothy Geoit 
Dorothy E.Geoit, 69, of Frederic, formerly of 

Qarkston, died Jan. 9, 1996. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Albert 
She is survived 14 children, Fay Estes of Ari

zona, Linda Underwood of Waterford, Albert (Sue) of 
Emmett, William (Debbie) of Davisburg, Lewis of 
Elba, Nancy (Bruce) Sommers of Davisburg, Hazel 
(Mike) Jackson of Capac, Martha (David) Kolbe of 
Fraser, Donna (Dean) Molnar of St Johns, Iva Doyle 
of Missouri, Karen (Alex) Wegner of Emmett, Edith 
(Gary) Boyle of Roscommon, Douglas of Frederic and 
Sarah (Phillip) Buchanan of Sturgis; 39 grandchil
dren; 10 great-grandchildren; three brothers; and two 
sisters. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 12 at 
Andersonville Community Church in Oarkston with 
the Rev. Kenneth Simmons officiating. Interment was 
in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Funeral arrangements were entrusted to the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Maurice Hagen 
Maurice Kent "Wheels" Hagen, 63, of Orion 

Township, died Jan. 13, 1996. 
Mr. Hagen was a salesman for Al Dittrich 

Oldsmobile in Waterford and owned and operated 
Hagen Shell on Huron and Seminole streets in Pontiac. 

He was preceded in death by his parents. Maurice 
and Mildred. 

FIVE ACRE BUILDING SITES 

Got 
a 

Gripe? 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor! 

58. Main 8t. 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

hJ, Q, ~~? 
Call 625-3370 

DETROIT EDISON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 
• Oxford Schools • Blacktop Road 
• Perked & Surveyed • Underground Utilities 
• Approx. 4 Miles N. of Oxford • 1 Mile East of M-24 
• Metamora Hunt Area - Horses Allowed 
Model Home For Sale 2800 sq. ft. Cape Cod 

Call 810-628-7342 Days 
. 628-0234 or 628-0376 Anytime 

,\\0 
'1 

16 17 18 19 20 21 

blVisON LAKE lOAD 

- . -.. .-- _. 

-rLuaE~OiL&FiL-iER' r--~"-~--J:a-Ofl' 
I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change II . . ~ \ A:~!R I 
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREEr II I ' of the Week I 

Heii!u~I:lrvilvecl'f.iv;.h is\1l/ife.. (Morrissey); 
five children; Nichotas of Orion, (Michele) of 
Sterling Heights, Scott (Peggy) of Orion, Tina (Chris
tian) Berryer of Waterford and Beckett (Michael) 
Jasso of Clarksum; sixgranchildren; one great-grand
child; and two sisters, Faynis (Albert) Price of Pres COlt 

and Gloria Ayotte of Rochester. 
A funeral service was held Jan. 16 at Good 

Shepherd Lutheran Church in Lake Orion with the 
Rev. James H. VanDellenofficiating.Intennentwasin 
Cadillac Memorial Cemetery. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Lung 
Association. 

Don Suddeth 
Don H. Suddeth, 56, of Orion Township, died 

Jan. 12, 1996. 
Mr. Suddeth formerly worked as a pipefitter at 

the GM Orion Plant 
He is survived by his wife, Dianne; three sons, 

TImothy Suddeth of Oxford, Steven Suddeth of Ox
ford and Jeffrey Suddeth of Pontiac; fourstepchildren, 
Stad Sherman of Lake and Jennifer Sherman, Tina 
Sherman and William Sherman, all of White Lake; 
seven grandchildren, Myles, Cody, Aaron, Amanda, 
Tara, Joseph and Jeremy; and his mother, Sophie, and 
her husband, Azad Hagopian of Highland Park. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 15 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with the Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. 

Have a milestone? 
Send it to The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48346 

TRAVEL 
I $.' II· JAfte
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P
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PLUS TAX up to 5 qts. of 011 t.mpting m.n,: , 
I With Coupon Only I I' (\ and rec.lv. :lnd I \ 

~ 
E 1 ' ., ... t .... alequalo. I -==\( xp. -31-96 II <l'G- ~ I .... , voluero. I 

) -t(. 'O~... 1/2 OFF! 
I . 6515 Dixie ft.". II bl!'JING &. with ODUDOn I 
I RANDY HOSLER Cllrk.,on II ·JOSI.VNcr·I.AKt:ORION Exp 1·31·96 I 

625 5500 391-4800 Reservatlon.Accepted 
I.. - ~ \.. NexttoOldcWorfdl'lI1tc.b"ryVlIIl(lc 6 
~ ___ ... ___ -.-. ....... rtJr •• ""'"" __ ",_-___ ,,, 

10751 S. 'Saglnaw e North Park • Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

810-695-5220 
Outside the 810 area code 

New # 1-800-611-5564 



NAME: Lisa Herron Algernon" by Daniel Keys. "He forces you to look at 
GPA: 4.0 human satisfaction and intelligence from a very differ-
PARENTS: Glenn and Judy Herron of Spring- ent perspective." 

field Township. PETS: "My cat, Elliott. He's a terrific cat." 
PLANS: "I'm going into medicine, most likely CHURCH: Clarkston United Methodist 

sports-related (surgery or sports medicine specialist). MOST EMBARRASSING MOMENT: "At 
Nothing else is definite yet." track regionals last spring, I had 

FAVORITE EXTRA- a bit of an exhaustion problem 
CURRICULAR ACTIVITY: due to the hot weather. I barely 
"r love running, but it can be got the baton to Jennifer Bauer, 
very solitary at times. My favor- our next leg, when I collapsed in 
he would have to be volleyball the exchange zone. I wasn't even 
because it's such a team sport. aware enough to break my fall, 
When the whole team is really so I just fell flat on my face. 
clicking, it's a fantasuc game. Luckily, we were fast enough to 

HONORS, AWARDS: win despite my lcg. And of course, 
Co-MVP, volleyball; all-stale Coach Richardson vidcoLapesour 
track; academic all-state track races, so we got to walch my face 
and cross country; president, plantoverandover.l'm slill pick-
Nqtional Honor Society; co- 11 ing lillIe chunks of track out of 
chair, Blue and Gold publicity my ~eeth." 
committee; WOL-F member; LIFE ACCOMPLISH-
chenille letter. MENT SHE'S PROUDEST 

FA VORITESUBJECT: .- -....--. !!!!! 'J!!l OF: "Finding my memal and 
"Sit me down in almost any sci- lisa Herron physical balance through athlct-
ence class, and I'm a happy kid. I really enjoyed ics and academics. I believe they've gone hand-in
biology with Mrs. Fowler. Biological sciences are hand for me. When one becomes difficult, the other is 
important because I don't th ink you can truly appre- a release." 
ciate yourself until you know what makes you work FA VORITE SCHOOL MEMORY: "I have 
and how you fit in with everything else. Also-I'll get so many. Every day I remember something that brings 
a lotoffeedback for this one-I really like physics. It's a smile. It makes people suspicious. Sports aside, 
a challenging link between math and the real world." though, one memory tfiat stands out is the trip to Paris 

JOB: •• I work at the boathouse at Independence with my French class last spring. Everyone should be 
Oaksduringthesummerandweekendsinfall.Itisvery as lucky; to travel to a foreign country, especially 
seasonal employment--once the lake freezes, I'm France. It was amazing!" 
unemployed, but I love the park. It's beautiful." SOMETHING MOST PEOPLE DON'T 

HEROES: "My sister Christa. I think we'll KNOW ABOUT HER: "I'm a big fan of stock-car 
always be best friends and arch-rivals, in a very racing. My cat is named after Bill Elliott, my favorite 
healthy way. driver, of the NASCAR Winston Cup Series." Her 

FA V ORITE MUSI CAL ACT:" Anything but grandfather was a race-car dri ver and she has driven a 
country. I just can't get into that music. I'm still pretty go-cart 
broken up about 98.7 going to the soft jazz format. It IN A SENTENCE MR. COOLEY IS: "Fo-
was a great station." cused on continuous improvement at CHS and in the 

A GOOD BOOK SHE'S READ: "Rowers for community." 

: * * * * * ~E:R !IZ! : ~!!!!:!~.l!~!!~E I 
RATES * * STATE OF MICHIGAN * COMMERCIAL * DEPARTIIENT OF ENVIRONIIENTAL QUAUTY 

& NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

* RESIDENTIAL * TAKE NOTICE that the Land and WafIK Management Divi
sion of the Michigan ~t 01 Envirorvnental OuaIitywill hold * a public hearing on Thursday, February 1, 1996,811:00 p.m. at the SMITH1S DISPOSAL* Independence Township, Annex Room, 90 North Main Street, 

CYCLING Clarkston, MichIgan, 48346. 
AN 0 R E * The purpose of thi. hearing Ia 10. I8CUre the views of inte;r-* eslBd person. canceming the foIowing application for permit: 

5750Terex P.O.Box125 Clarkston,MI 48347 * AppIicalionforPennitg5-10-0919~nderthePart301.lnland 

** * * *Pho*ne: *6. 25*-547*0 * * * ~:,~===:e~K;[~eo:=~ 
Michigan, 4834610 receive authorization tor the prevIoua 8Xcava-

- tIon of a 12 by 30 foot area in a canal on Townsend I..ake 10 remove 

Almost 2 acres of country but close to. s.chools and 
1-75 1 st floor master suite, 3 % baths, flnlshe~ ",,:,alk
out: inground pool, extra 3-car outbUilding. 

$219,900. (DO) Ask For Darlene Darby 

625-5556 Ext 8110 

CLARKSTON • I\EAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

approxtmalBly 33 cubic yards of maI9riaI and the additional exca
vation of a 12 by 370 foot area and place spolia in an upland area at 
T 4N, R9E, SectIon 33, Independence Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan. 

The appllcalion may be reviewed in the Land and Water 
Management DIvIaIon, DEQ, SE MI Dill. HeadqUll/19rs, 38980 
Seven Mile Road, Uvonla, MIchigan 48152, during normal offICe 
hours. 

The hearing will be held pursuant to Section 30105 of the 
cited slBlUlB. The hearing will not be a court-type proceeding; 
wltnesse. will not be swom, and there wiD be no cross examina
tion. Publfc hearing. are primarily informational and are held to 
encourage the expression of views and presentation of facts. 

The Michigan Department of Environmental Ouality will, 
upon written request, provide a copy of the Departmenfs decision 
on this application. 
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 

By: Les Thomas 
Permit Consolidation Unit 

Land and WalBr Management Division 
Date: January 8, 1996 

NOTE: Person. with dsebllities neecing accommodations 
for effective participation in any of the meetings noted should 
communicate with meeting contacts, as Usted, • week in advance 
to request mobility, vllUaI, hearing, or other assistance. 

. .. i. £, 5 •• 1 •• 

Blondie is a fcm~e lab/tenier mix, 11 monthS 
old and spayed. She is described as sweet, cute and 
friendly. She will be available for adoption Saturday 
through K-9 Stray Rescue League, a volunteer orga
nization which rescues homeless dogs from the Oak
land County Animal Shelter. 

Blondie and other dogs will be available from 
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Pet Supplies Plus store 
at 5304 Dixie Highway, Waterford. 

There are many success stories generated by K-
9 Stray Rescue League. One of them is Pellet, a 6-
month-old shepherd mix. Pellet was shot by a man with 
a pellet gun and hit three times. He is wounded, healin.£! 
and homeless no more. . 

Pellet was recentl y adopted and will complete his 
recovery in his new home. If you'd like to know more 
about K-9 Stray Rescue League, call 620-3784. 

\, .. ' NO':' 

Pellet Brondle 

Open Sunday 1-4 pm • 7911 Mt. Tremblant Trail 
THIS UNIQUE MULTI-LEVEL HOME 

is located In one of Clarkston's prettiest subs and has plenty of 
room for a growing family. Features Include an open floor plan, 
updated kitchen and baths, central air, fireplace, landscaping, a 
mini loft-library, and 31' wide garage. Easy 1-75 access. 
$169,900. East on Clarkston Rd. to North on Pine Knob Rd. to 
right on Boyne Highland to right on MI. Tremblant Trail. 

625-9700 

P~y Shoppe, Inc. '''~Il9.fp~ 

Multi-unit Restaurant Chain seeking two qualified 
professionals for the following positions: 

• Refrig'/HVAC Repair & Equipment Maintenance 
• General Building Repair & Maintenance 

Restaurant equipment repair know.1edge a plus. 
Work with a growing company with responsibiliti~s 
in Northern Detroit/Flint. Great salary and benefits 
including: 

- Equipment & vehicle prOVided for company travel 
- 401 (k) 
- Paid vacation 
- Meals and Employee Discount 
- Comprehensive Insurance Program 

For information call: 
JON QUEEN 

(313) 453-8985 
BUI Knapp" is an ~qual Opportunity Employer 



Freshmin Volleyball 
It was a rough week for the Freshman Volley

ball team. Once again this year, the team was at a big 
disadvantage. In the recent Oarkston Invitational, 
the Wolves were the only first-year team. All of the 
other schools had teams in seventh and eighth grade. 
Although Oarkston finally implemented a volley
ball team in the middle school, it is too late for this 
year's club. Still, they have played very well all year, 
considering that they are at a two-year disadvantage 
against every opponent they face. 

They con~nued to improve this week. On Janu
ary 8, they dropped a decision to West Bloomfield, 
5-15,8-15. Defensively, they played strong, but their 
serving was not good enough to win. They served 69 
percent in the first game, and 70 percent in the 
second game. Jenny Claus and Alaina Dodds both 
had three serving aces, and Mandy Harrison and 
Ingred Zimmerman both had one. 

, , :"~:- '~"":~~" 1 
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Women's Dressmaking 
& Alterations .' 
10 yrs. experience 

r 1\\ 'ofti Smith 
U \ '--....6.7-3469 

Johft CrGwford 
COftstructioft 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

15 years in Business 
Licensed and Illsured 

Free Estimates 

810-627-9554 
810-673-0441 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

'D ~ -'"""" • AlIorrns allaX A!IUm> 

Electronic RUnS. Bookkeeping. 
Consultations 

606 Tonvtew Dr .•. OXfOrd 

By "I'P<*Ilment 969-05' 0 

,:.... - ':~·">~"·>l1 

,~ • " "'t~ 

Chiropractic Imc 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

This 
sp3ce 

available 
(or 

your ad -.. ~ .......... -.......... ~ ..... 

'It-. '8~ ~ S/llW 
Re!llaentlal & Commercial 

• Dffice. Carpet. WlIdow 
• House • Mat Service 

tjhonor al/ coupon5 
• Chris Lamoreaux 

810-634-1487 
502-2189 BEEPER 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

Honest, Reliable, Experienced 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 

625-6430 
Bonded - insured 

Dependable 
CONCRETE FLATWDRK 

SPECIALIST 
RllSlidential • Commercial· Industrial 

Culllom WorI< Curbs 
Baoements Footings 
Garages Tumauts & Replace 
Driveways Suspended Dodaa 
Bobcat Se-.IIs 

For Hire Rmalner Wall. 
Porches & PatiOll loading & Hauling 

810-874-0738 .1. a4..,. 
Steve & r-orrm JIdas 

fnIe!stimatell Ucensed & Insured 
5304 EaaMew • Oarkston 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS • GARAGES. IlJmwAYS 
• PAnos. SmrWS. Tw-otlTS 
• BOBCAT FOR Hm • SNOWI'lOWlNG 

RESlDENTlAl/CIMIERCIAl 
FullY INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGElI 830·'072 

J(4J 
Concrete Contractor 

All plrases concret~ work 
o Concrete Flat Work 
o New Construction 
o Tear Out & Replace 

'. Custom Concrete 

Many References 
Fully Insured 

FR£E ESTIMATES 
••• ""0474. . ., 

On January II, they lost a UJlIP,matcb to ROY;ll 
OakKimbatl '~IS. 14-16. 'fheyplayed very wen. 
ib~ltse~~gimPl'oved a gre~_deal; ~ they served 
77 percent lit' ganie one and 89 percent m game two. 
Michene 'Klotz and COurtney Cooley came through 
with 'a strong match defensively. 

On January 13, the Wolves hosted the Clarkston 
Invitational. Redfold Thurston came out in first, and 
Lake Orion finished in second. The Wolves put forth 
a great effort, but the other teams; experience 
showed. They beat Hazel Park in the first game 15-6, 
7-15. They lost to Troy, Ferndale, and Cio to finish 
the tournament. Klotz, Jenny Gifford, Courtney 
Cooley and Beth Anderson played well for the 
Wolves. 

'The team did very well for being in their first 
year," said Coach Rebecca Kosek. "It was good 
experience for us, and the girls had a lot of fun out 
there, even though we lost." 

Clarkston has one game this week, at Troy. 

Does someone on your team consistently 
hit home rons, score lots of goals or pile up 
lots of sentlng aces? We'd like to know at 

The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

~"""'CI .. IIC. 
(810) 625-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions - Remodefing 
- Cabinets - Design Service 
CARPENTER • LICENSED BUILDER 

391-5122 

CONTEMPORARY 
DRYWALL 

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
BASEMENT REMODEUNG 

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED 
62702515 

JOHN WlITANEN 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 

Licensed & Insured 
Residential· Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

332-8100 
R.~. ~E ELECTRIC 

LET Us MOVE IT .. . 

I;USH IT ... ORADE IT 

. • Rocks. Driveways 
• -", • Gravel. Dirt & Mom I 

INSURED 
(810) 620-9844 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
We buy old furniture (Circa 20s • 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & Angie 

L&D Rd"1IlBdng & ReJDir 
Repair & Refinish Furniture 

or DIlYs Gone By 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESf1MATES 

(810) 627-6204 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free EstImates 674-2061 

Rates 
Commerdal &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Contalnen 

625-547.0 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston. Ml 48347 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 826·6911 
Auto. Commercial. Home . 

. ·,.C d,_ • ( 

Wrestling club 
\ "\ 

Two wrestlers from the ctaitcston Youth Wres
tling Club placed in tournaments Jan. 14. 

At the Bendle Wrestling Tournament, Tony 
Lajoie was first in the 9-10 age group's 71-pound 
weight class, while Eric Petty finished second in the 
11-12 age group's lOO-pound weight class at the 
Chesaning Novice Tournament. 

The Clarkston Wrestling Club will host a novice 
tournament Jan. 21 at the high-school. with over 350 
wrestlers aged 6-14 expected to participate. 

Novice tournaments are restricted to those wres
tlers who are relatively inexperienced. Once a wrestler 
has achieved a specified number of placements in 
tournaments, he is required to move up to regular 
tournaments, which are open to all wrestlers. 

Clarkston is one of 60 member clubs in the Mid
Michigan Wrestling Association. Coaches Larry Lajoie 
and Steve Bryan have around 65 kids on the Clarkston 
squad, with about two-thirds being first-year wres-
tlers. 

Parents and children interested in seeing what the 
Oarkston Youth Wrestling Club is all about can come 
out to the novice tournament, which begins at 10 a.m. 
and will end around 3 p.m. 

~ ~.~:~~ , N~~~:- :~~~{'~<"I' ,",:' ~: 
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NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

Cl"}WaJI • Remodeling • Cer~ Tile 
Painting • Roof Repair 

CALL RANDY· Licensed 

625-3072 

HOME AUTHORI1'I 
HANDYMAN SEAVICE 

We Can Do It All! 
FREE Estimates 

Ucensed & Insured 

810-615-6111 
f~:,:~:-':~ 'tl~<'({' ~~'<j, 1 
tL...:. _, :..._~: :'.~A! d_ ~. 

LAPEFLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 

Installations 0 Refinishing 
Repairs 0 Recoats 
8 years experience 

810·394-0253 
licensed & Insured 

i141 Custom Wooc(craJtw 
COMMERCIAL ... RESIDENTIAL 
• Hudwood Aoors • Trim Carpentry 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
FREE ESTIMATES 

A&A Haulin!! 
Prompt Service 

Reasonable Rates 

1-810-634-3746 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Comfort Master Inc. 
Quality Heating and 

Air Conditioning 
Installation & ServIce 

FRr:EE EstimaUts 
(810) 627-5399 
~Md~ 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Carpentry/Masonry/Concrete 
Painting/Drywall/Insulation 

Roofing/Gutters/Siding 
Decks/Porches/Repairs 
Licensed and Insured 

(810) 674-9157 

OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 

. KITCHENS - BATHS - ADDITIONS 
DECKS - REC ROOMS 

ROOANG - SIDING 
All phases of construction. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION 

628-7982 • 394-0010 
915-9009 

&.\ CONSTRUCTION 

=s';/i(~~-i' Senior Ci1izIn DiIoIII1J . .-' 
F~OwnId 

S.tisflCtion Gulnnteed 
620-8607 

. 47G-5!MS'e. 996-3300 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUII 
• RooFlNG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES 'WlNOOW/ 
'ADOmoNS DOOR 
• DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUAUTY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
0.I1y • a.m. to • p.m, 
UcMNd and ~ 

.ICARPENTRY .IADDITIONS 
.IROOFING .ISIDING 
.IDECKS .IGARAGES 

ALL CONCRETE BLOCK WORK 

627·6829 

This 
space 

reserved 
~ fol!;.yQD I (. . 

-~ 



,. The~' VldllWE!d ~'UPIN)rt 1·~".'lIn 
11wrSday. Fe~. 1 at the semor center at CJintolBwclOd 
Padc:at7 p.m. Speaker will be Bob and Deanna Olsen. 
woo will answer financial and estate planning ques
tions. All meetings are free and open to the reCently 
widowed. Call 625-5231 for more infonnation. 

• A ham supper will be held Thursday, Jan. 25 
atSeymourLake United Methodist Olurch, Sashabaw 
at Seymour Lake Rd from 5-7 p.m. Call 627-2544 for 
more infonnation. 

• The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery will 
present the worle of Arlene Brown and Linda Best 
during February. The event kicks off with an artists' 
open house Saturday, Feb. 17, 2-5 p.m. at the gallery, 
7151 N. Main Sl The worle of Brown and Best ranges 
from pen and ink to watercolor to oil. For more 
infonnation call 625-8439. 

• The Inde-Spring Chapter of ABW A will 
hold its monthly meeting at Deer Lake Racquet Club 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 6 p.m. The program is "What 
every Woman should know about Social Security."To 
RSVP, call (810) 698-9029. 

• The Oakland County Pioneer and Histori
cal SOciety will host its 122nd Annual Meeting onJ an. 

Written Repon Given 
at time of Inspection. 

3,000 sq. ft. home $15500• 

Member of ASHl 
Accurate Inspecdons 

634-0042.800·297·7853 

Membership & Insurance 
Sales Agency 

4396-6 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5924 S. Main 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-1186 

f"'" . ~ '" , ,. y v ,:~ ~ ; 
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CUSTOM LANDSCAPES 
• BRICK PAVING 

• RETAINING WALLS 
• SNOW PlOWING • FREE ESTIMATES 

R&D 
110-6J0.t144 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN a 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Top SolI • Sand 
- Mulch 

• Lawn Mc*ltenance 
• Retaining Wals 

• BrIel( y.lc:iAs & PatIos 

, LOWRIE'S 
LANDSCAPING 

.2 .... 44 . 

ONE HOUR PHOTO 
Open 7 days a weeki M-F 8am-8pm 

Sot. 8am-6pm & Sun. 9am-5pm 

51 S. Washington 
Inside Ace Hardware 

Oxford 628·9398 

This 
space 

available 
for 

your ad 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

Interior & Exterior 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
810a682·5497 Doug 

RESIDENTIAl COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson " Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATeS 
1·800-439·3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

~[gj~~~W(Q)(Q)[Q) 

[f1](Q)l\JJ~~ 

~ ffi\~[N]lJ~[N]@ 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Garage Specialty 

Oil & Latex Paints 
Glass Repair I Glazing 
Residential Specialist 

FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES 
G. Thomton 

1-810-750-7095 

BLASTER MASTER 
Interior Cosmetic Surgery 
Painting & In~ Updaung 

810·870.7070 
Z· CD 

annual report will be distribUted aIt<1Utere be a 
slide show on Franklin D. RooseveiL For more infor-
mation can 338-6732. ", '. 

• The first-ever Holly Winter Carnival will 
be held Feb. 2-4 sponsored by the Holly Clamber of 
Commerce. The weekend opens with the groundhog 
and her shadow at 7 p.in. Feb. 2, and continues with a 
hoedown at 8, which includes a chili cookoff and 
crowning of a snow queen and king. On Feb. 3 there 
will be baseball tournament, snowperson building, 
sleigh rides and snowball throwing. On Feb. 4 events 
include ice sculpting, scavenger hunt, and more sleigh 
rides. Events conclude with fireworlcs at 5:30 p.m .. at 
Lakeside Park and Holly. . 

• The annual ice harvest will be held at Bint's 
Crossroads Village Feb. 3. Massive blocks of ice will 
be cut from Mott Lake and stored in the village ice 
house. Visitors will be allowed to use turn-of-the
century tools and help in the harvest. For more infor
mation call 1-800-648-P ARK. 

• Indian Springs Metropark will offer Junior 
Girl Scouts the opportunity to earn their Sky Search 
badge during a two-hour presentation Saturday, Feb. 
3. Call 625-7280 for times; fee is. $2 per Scout. 

• Orders for tree seedlings are being accepted 

James Ream 
627-3211 

New Construction 
Repair. Remodeling 

Water Sottener Installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUALIlY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

~ 
Quality Work 

Rashlng Specialist 
Seamless Gutters 

and Repairs 

SISCO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

J_ .,g.ME.-
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair CommerCial 

Servicing oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-{)()8- I 

Call 
62a-0100 or 

i91-0iiO 
tor Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 

with walnuts, pOplars, birch, green ash, sugar maple, 
red oak and many more. Five packets will be sold
wildlife, bird, nut tree, hardwood and fast~growing 
shade tree. To get an order blank, visit the office at 
2891 Dixie, Waterford or call 673-4496. Trees will be 
available in April. 

• The Oakland County Health Division will 
otTer a series of six expectant parent classes begin
ning Feb. 1 at Avondale Schools administration build
ing, 260 S. Squirrel, Auburn Hills. Classes are 7-9 
p.m.: cost is $25 and you must pre-register by Jan. 26. 
Call 424-7042. 

• Modesty Forbids will perform Friday, Feb. 2 
as part of the Waterford Cultural Arts Series. The 
concert begins at 7:30p.m. at Waterford Mott High 
School. Tickets are $8.50; students, seniors and mem
bers are $6. Tickets are available in advance at the 
Waterford library. For more information call 623-
9389. 

Then on Tuesday, Feb. 6, the Ying Quartet will 
perform at Central United Methodist Church in 
Waterford. The quartet is composed of four young 
siblings and won the Naumburg Chamber Music 
Award last year. Ticket information is the same as 
above. 

• MARINE • AUTO 
• HEAVY eQUIP • SHRINK 
WRAPPING • DETAILING 

• PONTOON HAULING 

810.620.9844 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You! 

Terry & Son 
TVNCR 

Repair • Sales 
FREE ESTIMATES 

620-1119 or 620-1813 

UPHOlSIERY 
Antiques to Autos 

A 'Excellent Workmanship 
• • 'Large Fabric Selection 
. Free Pickup & Delivery 

620-9398 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call ... 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

This 

Septic Systems 
Installed and Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

r-·····-~"~,,- ..... - -Xv ...... , ' "'); ...... ,'" r, 

~ .,; t' / ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ,j This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

Space 
Reserved 

For 
Your 

COMPLETE 
~OOFIrtG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

Ucensed and Insured 

FREE ESTHl1ES 
11G-738-Z111 

JIAIlftlAN .. 
aoonNO • amINo 

COMMER~ RESIDENTIAL 
YEAR OUND 

T£AR OFFS, RECOVERS REPAIR 
INSURED -FREE ESTIMATES 

MATT HARTMAN 
110-315-3137 

FOrM'" 
mN8'I'Il1JCl'lON 

For Balla Savice 
I!tulelleal Wolle For A Flir Price 

0lIl 
-"J4IO 

Bonded & Imured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

Your 

(Clarkston Area Only) 

625-8338 

~.t--
SNOWPLOWING 

625-7865 

SNOWPLOWING 
0arIcst0n 

Ev ........ Nunery 
Free Eslimates 

6ZS·9~~6 

d __ .~.~,>\ i{, ~,~ ~~ ~ 

TOP·NOTCH 
STUMP GRINDING 

Small Machine 
For DIU/cull Spots 

&25-8971 

- ~UPlIIG-
- Talba., ... -

• S .... RBaw ... -
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You! 

HI.lde 
F .... 

• "The Sheep Shed" 
a1WIS-11a1 

• Spinning and CndIa 
• Doll Supplies • W8IIVIng 

• 'tWn • Toys • Sheep Gifts 
Houra: l\a.. sat. 12:(J().5:30 p.m. 

8351 ............ 
NI 48346-1 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You!' 



, 

EXTRA 
, . 

WANT AD WORDS 
(15 Words For The Pric~ of 10) 

DURING JANUARY 1996 ONLY! 

Just $8 for 1 5 words (:J~~R) 
Additional words only 25¢ each 

5 . papers FOR 2 wee 
• AD-VERTISER • THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE CLARKSTON NEWS/PENNY STRETCHER 
• THE 'LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Add: liTHE CITIZEN" NEWSPAPER 

Only $1.00 more 
9,000 More Households 

Covering Ortonville, Goodrich & Townships of Atlas, 
Brandon and Groveland 

. Simply Call 628-4801, 693.8331 
625·3370 or 627 -4332 

Say goodbye to your unwanted items and let the buy~rs haul them away. Pocket 
the money, pay holida.y bills or take a trip. The hardest part se~ms to be picking 
up the phone and'caliing us. Vje even accept your •• 



5 Papers .' 2 Weeks • $8.00 .' Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After· Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen ,for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand cejlmer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard ha~dy and talk 
clearly into the machine.· . 

T SOFA: ExCllent CIII'ICUan. au 
ftanII. $250. c.ll1II3-87S2. 1I1RX3-2 
CONTEMPORARY BI.ACKI Brua 
5pc bednxIm HI, uOllllnl condI
tion. 1225. 121f.2038. 11123-2 
DINING ROOM TABlE. black 
IIIIrbIe wi1h ~ ...,.t color· 
Ing. $1100. 311-001 II. leay. 
meaage. II1R)C3.2 

FOR SALE: WATEABEDFrame IfId 
HeIdboald.'100abo:AnIIal»cInk, 
S450 abo. 1IH714. IIILZ4-2 
FURNITURE SALE: au twaed 
..,. MCIIIInIf: er..n I maNe 
lOla; l.cMIaaI; Whltl DillIe IIIIIn 
bedroom lit wi" maIhII and box 
1IIrinas; 7 plececalonlalwood diner
"l..Qall 825-4824 att.r 7pm. 
UI\iU4-2 
45" TV. GE. ElICeIlent candllIon, 
"mote. '1050. Aft.r 3pm. 

. 628-7621. 1IIlXA-2 
BUNKBEDS. MATTRESSES, 
Dresser. Like new. $300. CaL 
89a-5892. IIILZ4-2 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA. Love
I8Ilt and dllIr. GI'Mf\I whllIt Itriped. 
Saltd! gu8lded. Beautiful condition. 
$700. Call after Spm. 69:H129O. 
IIU4-2 
COUCH (Sleeperl Seclional). aix 
months old. bela" green! 1018. 
Salthguarded. ,2'100 new. ukiIg 
$1200. (810~. IIICZ24-2 
FURNITURE SAlE: 2 kIt.chen labia 
&811; antique lOla and c:hIIIr; TV; 
WIIIIlrbed bedroom .. t cornpuIIt 
desk; miaowIMt with ~_~gaI. 
aQUarium; recliner; ba<; rwl''II''''_IDr. 
3Ih~133. IIIlXA-2 

MAYTAG HEAVY DUTY WA~ 
$100; Fum_ 100.000 BTU 
.... $50; 2·in-1 IUnper PooII Poker 
Iabie.11SO. Call 391-2533. 1I1LX3-2 
QUEEN SIZE SEMI Way.'eu 
Walerbed. oak headboard with 
mirons. aheMa. '175. 95-2344. 
IIl14-2 ,. 

TAN SLEEPER SOFA, i200i Or.u
• r wilh mirror, Ih.lvel. '80. 
693-3926, 1IIL24-2 
BLUE COUCH; AlIO recliner IfId 
cauc:h malcting. m~ bIuH. Exce1-
lent condition. 8e3-888I. 1IIRX4-2 
BUNK BEDS, FUIDn.1/DIIIII full lower. 
twin upper. whiII enamel 1IniIh. 
Includes maltrHMl. S2SO abo; 
Sen ski mad'line. as. 8I3-l001. 
1I1RX4-2 
Kt«:AIO DINING ROOM TABLE. 
d.tI oak 11M" ... 4nIJlI' wif'I 
(2) 12" '- ri 8 IaIve chan. 
1;100. BelUliful .... IWW. CIII 
IWIII. fl2&.5383. 11124-2 

lA-Z.aov SlEEPEAI &a=A. tin. 
tso; Amana mlcrowaY!La '.!OJ 
KIIIIIICn hill CXIIIII*II!.p. ~ 
• &pm. 82JI.I601. IILM-2IH 
RECUNING COUCH I CHAIR. 
lOft Hat. 1700; ~= 
1IIIIIr .... 1150; Brau _. 
UO; Bawled aIIII tIIbIe. _. 
(810)620-1833.111CZ2S-2 

HRMAN PUBlICAlJ()NS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad·VartIaar. Oxtard lMder, 
like OrIon RevIew. 
Clarkaton News. 
and Penny S1retctwr) .,. 

BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDESIl Come 
'" !he NEW wedding albums we 
have lor !he comlng MUOnIl Avail· 
abie at the Oxford Leader. Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
!IILXS-tfdh 

01o-LAWN & GARDEN 

SALE 
TREES 
Large Crimson Maple 
Large Sugar Maple 
Large .Blue Spruce 
{810\ 628-7728 M6RAN FARM 

10410 DwIrnouIh • o.tcalDn, MI 
CZ18-1fc 

aN FORD COMPLETELY Over· 
hauled. New paJm. 12V. $3100. 
(810)6&4-6944. IIIJC3.3 
FORO lIN TRACTOR with re.- snow 
blade. '2125 DeIlY.red. (610) 
625-3429. 1I1CX24-2 
135 GAS MASSEY FERGUSON 
Tractor with eft ,.., III ... $4500. 
(810)664-8844. IIIlJC3.3 
3400 FORO GAS TRACTOR with 
loader and ,.., blade. 15100. 
(810)664-6144. III.X3-3 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A JANUARY SALE 

The "gOod 1lUtr' from OU' regIAar 
I:::t.. of IO!HIUII.= II11icjUIII 

rUHday.~o;. EVE~~ 
In OU' I1uge IIMInIory pfioN '1 or 
more fa i'natIced for ct.tance at 
10-40% OFF (eah 'n f2If'I ... 
only). Take ad.,. of thli MITII-

=:s:rr~",-~~n:ya 
0IkIand CcuI'VaiMit and 
IiIIIt ruJl.dlallr complex. 

1l£ GREAT t.mWESTERN 
ANT1CIJE Ea.FORlUU 

5ZJ3 DIxiI Hwy •• ~ 

ClARKSTON TOY I 
ADVERTISING SHOW 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 20 
HOlm • 3:00pm 

(1-7& at ExIt~ea:rofogt':: 10 

~REAT DeALERSI 
Info. 110 3IM-G825 CZ25-1 

OlD ORENTAl RUGS reo. 
Any ,!n or con ilion. 
1.acJ0.443-7740. IIICX2O-8'' 
7 PIECE ANTIQUE aERRY,,~ 
dlMlg room lit. NHdI work.---'II 
t3OO ..... ,857. betwMn8ll1Hpm. 
1ILX4-2 
ANTIQUES. COllECTIBLES I 
MIle. 1C).4p!!1. Sat; Sun. Jan. 20. 
21& 2S5O Roc:hHIIr Rd. (112 Y. 
NofIh of KnIppI). 111.)(4-1 

WOODEN WASHER. '175; ~ =-::s ::;8 s:t; J:;. Cii 
821-5282 or 828-3061. 111.24-2 

1:r HAS A PICTURE run in the 
LIIke OrIOn Review. CiarkllOn Newll 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
10 have a oopy nl ... cali 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 lor your 8x1 0 
reprints for onlv $9 each. mLX20-tic 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
Iha conditions in the applicable rate card or adv.rtising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leadar, P. 0: ac. 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801), The lake Orion Revi.w,3O 
N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331), or Th. 
Claricston News, 5 S. Main, Claricston, Ml (625.3370). This 
newspaper reserv.slha right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep-
tance of Iha advertiser'1 ord.r. ' 

018-IIUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars·Am~s·etc c.a RAN)Y. 24 houra 
11o.e2&-7577 

020-APPUANCES 
ADMIRAL SELF·CLEANING. 
SHIed. Gal lunar IIIIVII. 1IImond. 
u.d 2~.S325. (810~712. 
1I1CZ24-2 

025-ARE WOOD 
FIREWOOD. cur a SPLIT. Maple. 
uh a oIIk. f48 per FIC. FIN deliv
ery. 81CH167-2875. 1I1.24liHfe 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. aso 
PER FC. deIIwnd. fl2&.71184 or 
864-2724. 1IIlZ2-4 

CUT 
HARDWOOD 
• QUALm' SEASONED 
• SPLIT • DELIVERED 

ass lace cord; 2 or more $52 
CLASPER NURSERY 

Call 81~ dB Qpm 
LZ1-3 

MIXED FIREWOOD. SEASONED 
8ft long. You all. 7 face cord. $135. 
FIN cJeUvery. 887-2675. IIILZ46-tfe 
MIXED FIREWOOD. CUT 16-18· 
$25 face cord. Free deliyery. 
81o.ee7-2875. III.2SCHfc 

030-GENERAL 
100 MOVING BOXES, UIOI1IId 
lized

J
_ lliler

l 
.,.. No wardrobe. 

820-11013. I LX4-2 
30WtEEl ELECTRIC SCOOTER. 
for Ihe diMbled. tIIII5. Call 02&-4367 
.,.., epm. 1II1.l3-2 

so GALLON • METAl 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
l1li8 S . .,..... Road 

OIdIIRI, MI lJC33.tfdh 

7ft SOFA, S2OO; Air ..... 111M. 
Innd -.1.~!..00; 0Ik cInkIa raorn 
IIbIe I 1I1IIfW. 1350. 34CJ.OI25. 
1I1.X4-2 
ADOPi'iON: I&JSIC I love ,. our 
harne. DIane. and David wIIh 10 
"pt your babv. Call col.et 
201-37'1-87S8. 111.250-4 
B.ECTRIC DRYER-t.!75; EIIc:rric _t.IIr. 175:3 _lion ComDu
ter 5y.tem· Burroughl. ISba. 
823-1111. 1I1CX24-2 

PING PONG Table. 175.; ~ 
=~ rum- 175. NeW IInllhid 

IIootIng,,'100iRoi bar, 1&0.; 
Pueh bIr. ~ ~kIctrIc apace 
hMIItr. '10.; UIfiHIfi!l). IILl .. ·2 
PLEXIGlAS GIVE-AWAYI Auort· 
ment of 1/18. 114. 112 and Z' thld! 
lMeta; liiio ~ rodI. '100. ". 
Oon 334-1818. 1IfCZ25.2 

FIRST CUTTING HAY for ... 
'1.76. Cell 81~. 1I1ll4-2 
FOR SALE: CANADIAN Unx MInk 
Coat. '2I!1li.i Engllih antique 
wardrobe. 'IMI; Klrby vacuum. new. 
$795. Call alter 8pm. 625-6414. 
111L24·2 

10 KILOWATT ElECTRIC F~ 

~ c:...concI~1r.f.z:::2 
4 POST HEAD AM) Fool ...... . 
.,.: Toilet sao.: Wood end ..... . sao.;rv .... bIInd •• .;.....-. 
CIbInII, 110.; WIc:Mr headboIrd. 
c:hIir and end tIIbIe. '10 --.fl. 
81H125. IIR.Z4-2 

ALL AREA SEASON'a SId PallID 
PIne Knob. S27S. CIII 820-2144 
leave 1IIIIAQe. "1C~2 
COMPUTER caFOt£NTS. '100 
for lit BIowIr IIICIIIIn I IqLIIrnJI 
~ for ~ "00 IDr .. ; 
~ hydrapoI tabIM. 1&0 
e~htr 8pm, 810-634-3361. 
II 2 
CONTEMPORARY BRASS tIIbIe. e= WIP.4dv11ft~.A~ 
cond~·.~~i..= 
FOR SALE 2-HORSE TRAIlER. 
Good condition. Call 335-9262. 
1I1lZ3-2 
GANG MOWER. 7ft. SSOO; 4ft bi
folds. '10; (3) 20ft I-beama. $40; 
Snow board. $80; 306 Winchelter. 
$200; Iron railings. $25; Blond '501 
cabinet, $25; lowrer organ. SSO; 
Folding tablel, $10; Encyclopedias 
$35; Mesa Boogie Bass Ainpand 18" 
cabinet, $4O(f: 60- paste machine. '500 plus commen:lal wallpaper. 
391·31'74. IIILZ4-2 
HEARTH STONE II Woodbumer 
(BOIIP ltone & ceramic). ExoeUenl 
condition. New $2.000; Asking $900. 
(810)96!Hl512. IIIlX3-2 

PATIO SET· ROUND 40" glaallOPJ 
white metal table with 4 chairs ana 
cushions. Adjustable umbrella & 
baM. Never beeen out in the_ath
er. Uke new. $275. A~r 5pm. 
81().628.6468. IIILX4!Hfdh 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS • 
at the Lake OrIon Review for your 
parties. graduations. etc. $14 per 
300 ,"t 1IIRX21-tf 
QUEEN SIZE SlEEPER. '150 obo; 
OuMn wa.roed with headboard. 
$100. 674-61140 (lOla); 628-2394 
(bed). 1I1CZ24-2 
TRACTOR· SNOW PLOW front 
mount. .. I up IorMauey· FergulOn. 
$200' Horae walker· four leadI
electriC- good condition. '500. 
82CH)34ot.llllJC3.2 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top nM18 branda. VenIc:eII. mini. 

, pleated. shapeI. etc. All 15% below 
d.al.r COlt. (810)673-7311. 
1I1CX25-4 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 110m my 

=:o.,..~~;::. 
871-3780. 1IIUC3-I 

WESTERN SNOWPlaW with 
c:anhII, IDr GUO .. a.wr DIckuD. 
Includel front ~mpar •. 1750. 
311-2558. 1I1l.Z4-2 ~ 
WOOD FURNAce. hr· 
moetII bIawIr 1YI1Im ... good. 
LoaIcI good. 8400 abo. c.II IIIIIm
Inga '10-e27-3327. H1ZX21-2 

FOR SALEO -rIMBERLiNE" FIre
~ "-t. ftCIIIent condition. 
1&00 or best off.r. 825-4328. 
II1CZ25-2 
FOR SALE: LFETlME Mlmberlhlp 
In SmaMrIu Retort In DaviIori. 
Mc:hIgan. Can Not be re-lOld. 
'11OO.CIII(110)821-18117.1IIRZ3-2 
FOR SALE: WESTERN Unlmount 
anowpIow. '88 IfId newer Chevy 
pIdcup.fullliz •• 1hncI new. '1950. 
il28-S758. IIILX$-2 
FREEWAY OIl BURNING circuial· 
Ing heater '100, never used. Wood· 
buming healer $50. 61()'969-6975. 
IliLX4-2 

Instruction.. . 115 
065 lawn & Garden 010 
039 Uyestoclc 036 

Bus. Oppartunities 110 lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Croft Shows & Bazaan 066 Notice, 120 
Day Care 087 PMs 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025' Real Estate. 033 
For Rent 105 Rec:. Equipment 046 
F..... 075 Rec:. Vehicl.s 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
Gen.ral 030 Truda - 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vons '050 
H.,p 'MInted 085 'MInted 080 
Household 005 'MIrk v.bnted . 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi.c:fisplay adv.rtising Mondoy at noon. Canc.llation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any .rror may not .xceed Iha cost of the space 
occupied by such an .rror. Carrection deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 . 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 Aft.r Houn: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FUTONISOFA INCLUDES 2 Foot 
1lOOII. '125.: AIIfrIDeraIar. '150. 
Both ellCllent conrfiIn. 825-9722. 
IIl.X4-2 
HAY. FIRST aiTTNi: ii50 per 
.... 15OO1J round ...... IIIIred 
1nIIde. Scott Farms. 828-5841. 
IIl.X4-Ifc 
HOT DEAlS ON COOL PINfTSI 
JacobHn', Troplc.l ~ 
PIInI SIIe. Jan. 11-27. . 
S4S s. EIfoacIwa1. Lake OrIon. 
1I1JC4.1e 

MARCO'S 
PIZZA 

693-8888 
lX4-1c 

NINTENDO FOR SAlE willi. 5 
~aun.pcIWa!'paII.~ng 
cue and 25 (IIIII!IIII. '185; WlI II1II 
I.parat.'y. Call after 4pm. 
fl2&.53a3. IILl4-% 

ONE '1000 SHEEPSKIN COAT. 
size l for a autornadc rife. AlII for 
CA owen. 827--4333. 1I1CZ2S-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. WuhingIDn 

628-7100 
.... ·······SilGWiiiiiH·Mi8k··Ci; .. ·· .. ··· .. · 
JANUARY 11th Ihru 25th. 1996 

ROOKIE 
OF THE 

YEAR 
(PG) 

SATURDAY MORNING at 11 AM 
ALL KDS 12 and UNDER FREEl 

A Comedy with ·PAli. Y SHORE' 

BID-DOME 
(PG-13) 

1:OO~~~ ~:19:OO 
PASSES ACCEPTED 

F-I-M-A~ W.£.£-K 

GRUMPIER 
OLD MEN 

(PG'13) 
1:00, 3:00. 5:10, 7:15. 9:20 

JUMANJI 
(PG) 

1:00. 3:05. 5:10. 7:15. 9:20 
lX4-1e 

11188 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER. 
amuhed be'* end turbo engine ltill 
aood.SSOO abo; 4icM prolile tire. & 
aluminum mag wheels. 1400. 
e9S-9708. II1U(3.2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IliLX8·tfc 

ROUND BALES OF HAY. Firat 
cutting. averao. weight. 700-
8OOIbs. "5. 828-0340. IIILZ3-3 

S.A.D.? 
s-onat AfhIcIiVII o.,rder? 

See ue at YUCATAN -
Put IOI'IIIt llaht on ycu problema ••. 
1292 S. LAJlEER RD. lake OrIon 

(Next to Nlck'i PIzza & Keg) 

693-5050 
LZ46-19c 

SCHWNoI STAIR STEPPER. mult 
". $200. Call 693-6602. John. 
1117.4-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quid! euy MSlion. free 
yourself 110m smoking forever . 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
. . I r.w.lfr. 

IF YOU WANT TO KNOCK off your 
groom'lI aoc:kI. this wedding dlell" 
a definite must seel A perfect, never 
been worn. white beaded CindereUa 
dress. Size 7. Includes one of two 
vella. Ali lor a great price of $350. 
MUit see A.SA.P. Call 332·8227. 
11100-2 

Looking lor 

M YcLqJ)ND!<ar 
He's 8t HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
C)(9.tfc 

MOVING SOON. MUST SEll: Sofa. 
over 7ft. long. 3 removable leat 
cushions /brown nowera alia beIaeI 
whitlt in dealgn). Very good conCiJl
lIOn. Colt over $800. UkIna $350. 
Call alter Spm, 628-6488. ITlLX 1-tfI 
NINTEND01. 25 gamel' $175; 
GameBov. II gamea. '100. Both 
$250. Oke new. 628-0084. IIJl.X3.2 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR PHOTO 
SHOP at Oxford VHlage Aoe Hant
ware. 51 S. WuhlngIDn. Oldord. 
Open 7 days a week, Ail work 111*' 
antMd. Phone fl2&.13Q8.1I1LX16-1fc 

POND 
DIGGING 

IC1eII1Jng 
SIft 01'1 Wlnw PriCM NOW! 

1-8OO-81G-4215 
lZ3-4 

CHERRY DiNiNG ROOM SEt 1 
dIIIrI ... CIIt, dllnac:abNt. '1700 
obo.~rIdIna"""mowerl 
anawpIaw. 12hp • ..,. 0Ik .. .,. 
tIImiant ClllIIr. 13&0. La-Z-Bol< 
couch and 3 chili,., $450. U\'Ing 
roam fumI ..... new. ChIna c:IbIne~ 
n.w· 8525. 1111-8821. I.ay. 
"..... IILXa-2 
atRISTIAN MEMCiiIAL. RoehM
., l1li. 2 .......... crypt and 
marker. ..000. 110-311-2117. 
IIl.X3-2 
DOES YOUR UTtlE LEAGUE. 
ServIce QpnIzaIlon. Church or 
Sc:hDoI grolIp need a fund rWaing 
Idea? CiII Dan RullI at 828-4801. 
6-5 W!!kdayl. 1IR.X4-tfdh 
DRAFTING TABLE, $200; Rowing 
machine. 1&0. 82&6162. IIIlX4-Z 
FISH SHANTY l.-3x5JC8 Ught weight. 
1/4· plywood .• ,0. Call 823~301. 
1I1CZ24-2 

l 



Group laadlra Met fundralll~~ 
nlzatlons wantInG ID earn to . 
'S5,OOOI!~averyFAST,SIM and 
EASTvYAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 
4. IT SEllS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALl AGES 

OUr aoaJ at arc FUNRAISERS of 
MlchTglln il to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY ID earn loll 
of caah for your group. cali Mr. 
SIMMONS 1OCI8y ID get Started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 

10 ACRES IN METAMORA'S HInt 
Club ~ion. I.0Il of road frontage. 
LtC. Prici8d II) "'1. AU fat Sherry or 
Jean, Quakar Realty, 3778 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Metamora, MI. 
678-2395. 1iilX3-2 
2BR HOUSE FOR SALE, MWIY 
decorallld illllde and out North 
Pondac, 169 W. Columbia. ImmedI
ate pOlle.lion. $39,500. Call 
~.1IIl.Z3-2 

A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW, 3-4 
bedroom, MCluc\ad aouthem hunt 
club on 10 acral. An quality features. 
Oxford Schoois. Ask for Sherry or 
Jean Quaker Realty, 3778 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Metamora, MI. 
678-2395. 1IIlX3-2 
BRANDON 4.2 ACRES. Wooded, 
hilly, pond, perk, IUMIY. $42 ... 500; 
Onon-1.7 Wooded acres. t"~ 
survey, 153,900. Krausmann 
Estate, 81()'391-4427. IIILZ3-2 

BYOWNER;CountryIlYlng.1Smiles 
north of ~. New nome with 
Immedlal8 occupancy. 1370 aqft. 3 
bedrooml, 2 baths, appliances. 
Completely carpellld, includes 2 car 
garage on 113 acra. 189,900. Call 
517-795-2563. 1I1CZ24-2 
CLARKSTON RANCH wi1hin walk
Ing diIIanoIIlD achool. 3 bedrooma, 
1 % baths. Nicely upclatad, 2'''' car 

p,arage. Deck wlth hot tub. All on 
arge corner lot. "03.900. 

810-623-e808. 1I1CX2 ..... 2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2379 aqft 
coIoniai 1ituat8d on 4 piClUreaque 
aerea In Addilon Oaks Twp. 4 
bedrooms 2'''' baths, apaclous kitch
en, fOOii8l dlnI~ deck, endOlled 
sunpon:h, partI finished, base-
ment. Lake rion Schooll. 
$275,000. CaD 628-7850. IIIU(3..4 

FOR SAlE BY OWNER: 3bd, 1 bath 
trl-level, fireplace, CIA, sprinkler 
syalBm, 2 car de1BChed garage. 
Saeened In pon:h, deck on maatar 
bedroom wI1h woIl1\III'Ilzed play area 
and sandbox. BuIIl-kI pool. NeW roof 
& doors, vinyl windoWs. $122,900. 
828-9133. IIILX4-2 

GORGEOUS VACANT LAND: 3.78 
aerea, cleared and perked, wI1h 
barn. Hadley T_hip. $45,000. 
Cal CaroIvn GokIanl, Century 21-
217.812-1314 or 628-4818. II1l23-2 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes for == 81. Delinquent Tax, 
.. , REO'I. Your Area.. Toll Free 

1 8778 Ext H-8233 for 
Qlrrent 1iI*'o. 1ILX2'" 
NEW BULD, FOR SALE Iw owner. 
245 CnIIcIrit HIli, O1onvile. Very 
QlIlDm. 81CH27-4034. 1I1ZX21-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat IrU1I8d name In Industrial
lad (rnocIIMI) hauling ... 

Cal ~ I_whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS. 
...... IIIAX1'" 

OPEN HOUSE 
1-&pm. SlNlAY 

Orion, 3 bedraam home 
220 BucIIhorn om. 

Real Estate One 
Tammy Shiplev 

LU1c 

iA ACIESI.-~ TCJWNO 
... Mae ........... 8 
mll.e north of Pin. Knob. 
"N22-11!12. IILZN 
IiWiX5N 'fOWN6iP. conIIm
...., home an 2.5waod1d .... 
3bdI; 2 full "Iha" 2150 ICIft. 
UDdUId ~ .1 • .000, CIII 
__ .. far more 1nIG. IIlJ1.4 
FORECLOSURE' DIVORCE' 
DeIIh, We .. help. We .. buy 

==:.n-=r:'lIx~MY 
LAPEEAO iMWilE AIEA: 1+ 
......... homefltmalllll.oaun. 
INII.L! .. ......, IIId phone iii. "t,_. Le.""'" fit ..... 
..... ~.~10 

PARCELS 
Roling, waoded, pcII)CiL~. .P:J'C 
"'II.E~&_!lG·",r. 'COw .. . StarII. at =a. WEOO • REA'M. 
CIiII'~ LUECK 828-1884, Pager 
403-A32lI. 

LZ2-8 
NEW HOME, LAKE ORION: TrI
level wi1h balement, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bailie. 1.450 aqft, large garagec!o, 112 
acre lot. Great i1eIghliorfjoocf, c ae 
II) 1ChooI1. $144,800. 981-1283. 
1IIRX3-3 
ORION: NEW 3 BEDROOM C0lo
nial, 1.5 bathe, walkout basement, 
Iak8 privileges, woodsy setting. 2 car 
garage. 8132,900. 943 Pin8 Tree, 
852859 aftar 8pm. IIIl.Z3-2 

ORION TRI-LEVEL: Comfortabl8 
r.mIly home, mq upcial8l, deck, 
extra II!fg& lot. Deairable family 
eubclMelon. CaR Jennifer Ledesma, 
81 ().348-843(), Real Estate One. 
IIIRX3-4 
OXFORD: Sbd, 2ba quad level, fire
place, partially finished basement 
_lances, Wooded lot CIoae ID 
elementary achool. .$148,900. 
628-7312. 1IIl.X3-2 

WADE IN flOWING PAINT 
CREEK, bordering this scenic one 
acra yard with 3 bedroom ranch, 
1200 sqft, partial basement. Desir
able area. $115,000. Call Carolyn 
Goldanl, Century 21- 217. 812-1314 
or 628-4818. 1IlL.Z3-2 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
Any area for cash. 814-9808. 
IIIRX1-4 . 

035-PETSIHORSES 
FREE FEMALE German Sheperd, 
10 months old. (810)636-7437. 
IIILZ4-11 

GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and Tlmmothy Mixed. $1.85 per 
bale. Free deliyery. 667-2875. 
IIILZ4-tf 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

• Morn. & Eve; 8 weeks $95· 
Puppy, Beginner, Adyanced 

Next Session begins 1-24, 10am 
COMMON SCENTS CANINE 

TRAINING CENTER 
(at Burney's Ark) 81()'827-5533 

LZ4-1 
SIBERIAN HUSKY, MAlE: 81'
gAl)', blue eyes. 11 -'ta. Puppy 
shcits & papers. $350. 693-1925. 
1IIlX3-2 
AKC WHITE FEMALE Persian cat, 
beautlful. CaD 828-8809. 1I1lX3-2 
All HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
TOJ) dollar paid. 810-887-1102. 
1IIlZ2-tIc 

ARAB YEARLING COLT, great 
bloodRne. Halter broke, Y8tY gentle, 
tremendous poIiIIndai. $1500 or best 
620-4700. 1fIl.Z3-10 

CUSTOM BRED COCKATIELS, 
$25 each; 2 for $45. Call alter 4pm, 
693-2364. 1IIl.Z3-2 

Better Homes 
& Gardens 

"Your Real 
Estate Store" 

693-5111 
VACANT LAND • 
Prestigious area; woods. 

Easy accc88 to main arter
ics. 1/2. acre. Build your 

dream homer 
SPRAWLING RANCH 
sitting on 3/4 acre. 3400 sq. 
ft. w/opcn floor plan - great 
for entertainingl 
NEW CONSTRUcnON 
CONDOITO~OUSE 
2-car garage, basement. 
Roomyl 
NEW CONSTRUCfION 
HOMa· 
OD IakeffC)nt property. 
R.Inch with walkout Qual
ity builder. Huny! 

Nobody klUlWS 
IIoI1tG ".." 

"Your Retli 
&tIml Store" 

CaD utodayf 
693-5111 

JACK RUSSEll TERRIERS, 8wkl. 
8125. 517-843-5652. 1ILX4-2 
LAKE ORIONPETCENTRE. Exper
~roomI. ~!IJI. !JoIII and call; 

.1IIRX4-1fc 
SAVE A LFEI AdDpt-a-peL tI!S .... ~ 
i~ iIeuIired, ....... . 
81 • 1I1CZ12-11p 
sHEl'TE iinaILn CGi..- PUPPI8I, 
AKC, trained. Health cer1IIICiIteI, 
Ch~!'Ipion bloodlines. 
(810)6114-Il008. 111..23-2 

SIX BUNNIES WITH HUTCHES, 
cagel . and aceenories. $75. 
81().638-7437. 111IJC3.2 

2 PINTO GELDINGS: $1600 to 
$2200; 17 Hand Thoroughbred 
Gelding, warm blood size, startecl 
over fences. $5,000; Grade 5yr 
Mare, sorrel with nazen mane and 
tall, 4 white socks and blaze, jumps, 
pretty moyer. $1600 firm. 
81()'724-5118. IIILX4-2 
FREE: SMALL NEUTERED White! 
Black mixed Spaniel. 3yrs old. 
628-4377. IIILX4-1f 

HORSE HAY, $1.75; Straw. $2.00. 
(810)667-6659. 1I1CX24-3 

1980 CITATION CAR for ~ only. 
Call after 4pm. 693-4571. 1IIR)(3.:2 

300 FORD 6 CYLINDER engine, 
1985. $300. Runl excelrent. 
628-3756. 1IIlX3-2 
CHEVY 4x4 CHASSIS- frame, axle, 
trans transfer caae, drive shafta. 
Just ' remo~.J_ ~Ith tide. $750. 
62().()344. "'~ 
TRANSFER CASE 208, 1987 
Chew, $500. 628-3756. 1I1L)(3.2 

04o-CARS 
1988 PONTIAC LeMANS SE. 
~~ miles. $2,700. 827-2948. 
1l1LAm-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WIll BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX4-4 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4 door, 
aUlD, pw/pl. ~~ miles. $7600. 
34().8897. lilt1M-2 
1990 SABLE GS: Very clean. High 
highway miles. Great family car. 
$3",000 or best offer. 810-82().2612. 
1I1LZ3-2 
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Execudve Serial: 51,000 mllel. 
cte.1, loaded. Charcoal gray, gray 
leather, 4 door. $15.500 or belt offar. 
Excellenl condldonl 828-8394. 
IILZ51-12nn 
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE: 2 
door. T .... 56,000 mllel. Loaded. 
New Iirea & brakes. Excelent condI
tion. $7,200. 828-1071. 
II 1lX48-12nn 

He's .ltUN1'INcmJN FORD 

852-0400 C)(8.1fc 

. 11 yOu CAN NOW CAU.lnyow 
dauifed ada after hoUli and on 
weekends. catr (810) t2~ 

u::.bu\IDn-n.t=~ The 
LaM o:.on Aevllw~ 
~e:t~. etiarae it 
with VIla or u.tIICard. IIILX1!k1h 

1990 CAVALIER 
Rune excelent. AUlD, air. AtNFM 
cauetI8. Many new INd. Highway 
mlleI, 12200 abo. 

1988 FORD LTD, 4 door hardIDp. 
T~ ex. a In. Needa ... .". 
don. 3rd OWIIII!LSIJO V8, auID~. LZ2-4nn RebuIlt carbo _ gal Ina, , 
rear ~ and Iiake liMe. t 1DDO ESCORT: Auto, 71,000 miles. 
rust _ 'stralght bocIy. Runs Mel Excellent condition. $2,950. 

828-1482 

driwi great. 1950 or belt. C8II 628-9338 after Spm. IILX49-12m 
893-2415. lIIl.X4-4fcll 1991 PlYMOUTH LASER: Loaded, 
1989 CHEVROLET CAMARO 350, good condition, hiah miles. $3800. 
SS,au.,.Frontcllp~,needI (810)828-3877. 1I([Z4-2 
Iiniahl:.1' $350 firm. 810-828-1201. TAI:lRUS 30 new fa-..u 
Illnv, 1981: ., ,--z 

........ rr..rnIuion. Many other new parIII. 
1979 Z-28CAMAROfat aaie. '1200 Super d ..... illlld8 and out $4,800. 
obo. Cail after Spm, 628-6945. 628-1401. 1IiCZ24-2 
1I1l24-41V'1 1992 CHRYSLER LeBARON LX. 
1980GRANDPRIX:97,OOOariginal Loaded. 21,000 miles. Excellent 
miles. Runs great. AtNFM stereo. candldon. $8,500. 81 ().627-2173. 
$750 obo. 6Z8-1407. IIIL)(3.2 1I1Z21-2 

1981 0lDS OMEGA. Good condl- 1992 DODGE DAYTONA IROO: 
tion. DrlYeorpartlcar. $425 or belt 52,000 miles. 7nO mile warranty. 
627-9456. 1IIZX21-2 FWD, PMIPW PSlPB, sunroof, V6, 
1982BUICKPARKAVE.$1500~.i 5 speed, Ale, cruise. Excellent 

8Che I pal $1 0000b0 VIllI condition. $9,950 obo. Call Andre, 
197 ¥y. m a. . 81 ()'969-601', leaye message. 
693-8935. 1IILX3-2 lIILX3-4nn 

1982 TORONADO: AulD, ali power. 1992 HONDA CIVIC 51: Air, power Good condition. Asking $900 obo. 
81()'969-9824 after 3pm. IIICZ24-2 sunroof and mirrors, cruise, airbao, 

stereo with cassette. Full service 
1983 CELEBRITY: V6 aUlD, stereo. history. 45,000 miles. $6900 obo. 
N_ starter. Runs good. Looks (810)&23-4885. 1I1CZ24-2 
good. $1100.628-6834. 1IIlX3-4nn 1993 ALL WHEEL DRIVE Safari 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK. $1,000 Van: Reduced for quick sale. White, 
obo. Cail 693-8058. 1I1RX52-12nn excellent condition. 7 passenger 
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS atation seating. Air, PW/PL. PM. 48.000 
wagon. Full size, with full tank of miles. $12,700 abo. 628-4709. 
gasollnel Low mileage. Good condi- IIILX4-4nn 
lion. Four new dres. $2,850 ~ 1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
consider good gun In on trade). dr, 2.S L, 5 speed. Loaded. 39,000 
after Spm, 828-3581. IIILX2-12oo mllel. Excellent condition. $8200. 
1984 THUNDERBIRD TURBO Call 893-8345. IIILZ49-12nn 
Coupe, black. Good ahape~n!"I 1993 SAFARI: Whlte,Gxcelient 
good. '1900. 394-1538. 1I1C~2 condition. AU wheel drive, locking 
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA, dlfferendal, 7paaaengerseati~lair, 
$950; Westam Snow plow, SSOO. pwlpVpm. Non smOking de. 
678-3492. 1IIl.Z3-2 48,000 milell. $14,500. Call 

1986 GRANO PRIX. 2 door. $3.500. . ~628-4=~7;,:08~. ~1Ii::::IRX~45-i:;1:::2oo:::::-,:"",,:,;::-::;:-
893-7640. 1111.)(3.2 1993 VOYAGER SE: 3.3l, ve. air. 

AtNFM Cassette low miles. pVpSl 
1967 FORD: 2dr EXP. Sspeed, mag pm. Inlegrallld Child seats, cruise, 
wheels. 178,000 miles. Body, runs, dU, sunscreen glaas. Excellent 
atarll, good. New exhaust, sunroof. co n d I tl on. $1 2, 8S0. C ail 
$400 fiim. 878-3074. IIIL)(3.12nn (810)391-2243. IIIRX45-12nn 

191is CORSICA: 4 door, fuD power. 1994 CUSTOM CUTLASS CIE RA: 4 
Senior Citizen owned. Burgundy, door, PW/PS, anti-lock brakes, air, 
gray Interior. $3200 or best oner. cruise control. 391-0479. 
81 ()'752-0894. III1..Z3-4m IIIRX45-12nn 

1988MUSTANG:5.0,S~,AIC, 1994 LUMINA EURO: V6, loaded I 
cruiIe. Florida car. No rust I nil car 4-door, CD, low mileage. Non-
looki & rune great. Excellent condi- smoker. Excellent condition. 
tion. $3,800 obo- cash. 810-627-4375.IIICZ24-2 
810-&77-1209. IIILX 1-1200 
1988 CHEVETTE: Low mllel. Excel- 19D4 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE: Dark 
len mechanicai condition $750 obo purple, 5 llpeed manuai, V8

b
power 

t " locka. AmlFm stereo with C . ADS 
693-2871. IIIRX4-2 brak8l, rear window defmst $9800 
1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: 5 or best 81 ().814-0795. IIILZ4-4nn 
speed, highway miles. Clean inter- 1984 OLDSMOBILE 98: 2 door, aD 
lor, many new parIII. Good reUabIe ~er. Good condition. $2200. 

~r18t1on. 8875 obo. 8~5552. Cail-Io- 8pm 81 ft " .... """"'" 
II 4-2 . ....... • V'V, ............. . 

1I1CX25-2 
1983 BONNEVILLE: 85.500 rnIIeaJ 1965 CIERA: Low mile .. wry nice 
am'fm, air, cnUe. New brak.eI_ car. $2500. Cal 391-2441. IIU4-2 
gu tank. Eicellent ahape. 12.000 
obo. 683-8340 aflllr !!pm. IIIRX4-2 

~~~:g:.rr= 
81700; 1880 Mazda RX7, great 
shape. AakIng $2700. 683-1834. 
1IIRX4-2 

11B4 ESCORT. $400 or belt offer. 
Runs good. 693-1415. 1IIRX3-2 

1992 POlARIS 850, etuds, c:artIid8, 
1250 m .... 83SOO olio. 883-1050. 
1IIRX4-2 

1995 POlARIS XCR 600. 81200 In 
eXlralI Excellent condition. $4400. 
CaD 693-9308. 1I1I.X4-2 ' 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS needed for the CLARKSTON SCHOOL 
DlmlCT. 

Required: Clean Driving Record, Clean Criminal Background. 
Desire to work with children, a good work ethic, and 
the ability to work with people to be a "team player.n 

Will train for CDl exam and School BUI Certi6cate. 

STAII'JoIG PAY 1a$9.2D PER'HOUR 

Apply in person at: Clarkt~ Community School District 
6389 Crbrkston Rei. 
Clarkst~l), Michigan 

B:oo a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday - Friday 

2 CHAPARRAL SNOWMOBILES: 
440 a ·400. 8400 each, obo. 
(810)7118-3503. IIlZ4,2 
HONDA ODYSSEY 250: $800 or 
best offer. call 828-2978. 1Iil.Z3-2 

LEALAND 4,PLACE SnOwmobile 
Trailer with slush guard. $1095 or 
beat offer. 828-1874. IIILX3-2 

MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Ameri
can and European. Nortons, BSA's, 
Triumphs, KaWualds, Hondes ana 
othera. Private collector. 828-6740. 
IIIl.Z3-4 
1973 YAMAHA GP-338 Sn0wmo
bile' 1885 Honda XR-80R MolDrcy
cle.' $475 each. (810)636-7403 
(Goodrich) after 8pm. 1I1CZ25-2 

19n 500 ARCTIC CAT. Runs 
strong. Ready ID ride. New Comet 
ciutd1. Under carriage all rebuilt 
Seat reupholstered. 'More. $1400. 
After 5pm, Tom Sr, 628-3943. 
1I1lX3-2 
1991 SKI-DOO MACH I. Eyerything 
newl Many extras. $3,500 obo. 
693-7504. IIILZ4-2 

IS YOUR R.V. OR BOAT slDred and 
for aaIe? call me between 1 ()'Spm. 
John 334-1616. IIIl.X3-2 
SNOWBLOWERS: SHp Craftsman 
Auger type, $150; 3%Hp B~lens 
paddle type. $200. Qood condmon. 
628-0084. IIILX3-2 
TRAILERS! NEW: Utility, snowmo· 
bile enclosed. Parts and acx:esso· 
ries' for all types of trailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX1-tfc 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
SNOWMOBILE 

PARTS 
Has the largest an make InyenlDry in 
thla area. Belts, bulbs, carbide 
runnerl, electriCal parts. Hyfax. 
plugs, skia~8lUdsl.many tracks, etc. 
In slDCk. M-F 12-7pm. 50S 
11-Spm. 4 W. Clarkston. 

693-8181 
LX4-3 

1972 DODGE SUPERIOR Motor
home Clas8 A. Reconditoned 
throughout $2700. 810-828-5089. 
iIILZ:J:.2 
1989 SUZUKI L T250 Quadsport. 
New CXlr'ldition. Reverae. Used wry 
IItta. Askl.,g $1950. 81 ()..836. 7036. 
1I1ZX2().2 

1990 POLARIS 850 iNDY 8I1OWIIlC). 

bile: Excellent shape. $3,600. 
391-1639. IIIlX5O-2 

1990 SUZUKI LT250 Quadrunner. 
Good condition. Reverse. Used very 
Iitte. Asking $2200. 81 ()..836. 7036. 
1IiZX2().2 

1992 SKI-DOO MACH I, 2400 miles, 
sIUda COYel', pipe, K+N fiiterl, sid 
sldns and new lkil, matchinQ luit 
and helmet wI1h defogger. $4200 
obo. 81CH27-5252. II1ZX21-2 

1994 POLARIS SUPERSPORT: 
Like new condition. V.., low mIIee. 
~Id Jluardi and hand warmerl. 
$3095. 391-5403. 1I1CZ24,2 

ENGINE: FIK'lM 19D4 POLARIS 
400, with exhaust. '500 obo. 
893-8073. 1IIl)(3.2 

FOR SALE: 11192 SKI-DOO MIlch I, 
3-p'- trailer, 1700 mllee with 
eXlral. $4800. 603-4108. IIIlZ2-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
4 PlACE SNOWMOBLE trallerwlth 
ramp. 8.5' wiele. Tandem axle. 
Excdent concItIon. tII50 firm. Call 
G", 752-7578. 1IIl)(3.2 

WANTED: HUNTWG RFLE, tree 
Ilands, hundno clothel, etc. 
82N074 IIIIr 1Ipm. 1IW3-2 

NEW GLOCK 23, 40 ca.. 13 Shot 
Mlgazlna. MOO C8Ih abo. Cal 
81N77-1208. HU3-2 



050-TRUCKS a VANS 1888 GMC VAN: Very aoodcondl. 
lion. Run. aOOd. '2500 abo, 
883-4783, 1I1l.Z3-2· '. 

1995 4x4 CHEVY SILVERADO 
Package Truck. 1500 S.rl ••• 
Exl8nd8d Cab. 8' bad. loaded. 5.7 
V8. 20k mil... 123.350. 
810.828-3244. IIIlX4-2 

1887 FORD F·2S0. 8 cyUnder. 4 
speed. Excellent rumlng condldon. 
$3.100. After 8pm. 810-1169-5913. 
IIR.Z48-12nn <;; 

fit 1988 CHEVROLET 314 TON 
Pick-up: AulD. 8.2 diesel with cap. 
Great shape. NeweWlrythlng. Exc81-
lent mileage. SSSOO. 810-852-0359. 
IIIRX49-12nn 

GMC. 1994 JIMMY: Red. 25.000 
mile •. Loaded. '17.000. Call 
81<Hl34-5001. IIILZ48-12nn 

Looking for 

M ~rPoJ1Dt;<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1979 CHEVY 4x4 SHORT BED, 
$1,000 abo; 1984 Buick LeSabre, 
$500 abo. 628-1462. IIILZ3-2 
1980 FORD F-150: Body lair condI
tion. Runs 900d. $875 or best offer. 
810-814-8944. IIILX4S-12nn 

1981 DODGE RAM: 314 ton truck. 
Slant 6 auto. Runs great. $1100 abo. 
810-664-7783. IIILX3-12nn 
1983 FORD Fl00: 4 speed, stick, 
am/1m CD player. North Carolina 
truck. $2200 abO. 628-8422. IIILZ3-2 
1984 FORD BRONCO XL T: Auto
matic V8. $2,800 or make offer. 
625-1365. IIILX4-2 

1984 S-10 CLUB CAB LOADED
High miles but runs greatl $1,295 
obo. 391-4010 (7am-5pm); or after 
6pm, 394-0744. IIILX3-2 
1985 CHEVROLET Window Van: 
Full size, V6, air, 8 passenger. 40K 
on rebuilt motor. $1700. Call 
628-9487. IIllXSO-4nn 
1986 CHEVY S-10, eX1ended cab. 
New 3051 350 brakes, exhaust and 
starter. Black. Good body condition. 
$3500 abo. 693-2551, Pager 
890-8073. IIIRX5O-12nn 
1988 GMC JIMMY 4x4: Accident 
victum. Needs body work but 
mechanically sound. Buyer could 
repair or sen lor parts. $1,500 abo. 
(810)394-<>453. 1I1CX24-2 
1989 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP: AlC. 
After 6pm, 810-628-2134. 
I!lLX3-4nn 

1989FORD F-15O, XLT Lariat, V8. 
Auto trans, full p<?Wer. New tires and 
brakes. Hi9h highway miles. $4800 
obo. 810-628-1201. IIIRX4-2 
1990 CHEVY CHEYENNE Pick-up 
with factory matched topper. 
Loaded. Manual transmission with 
overdrive. Great Jlas mileage Mint 
condition. New bres. $8500. ThiS 
won't last long. (810)666-9358. 
IIILX47-12nn 
1990 DAKOTA 4x4: 3.9V6, auto, air, 
cassette cap, liner, Nerf bars, 31" 
tires. $7200. (810)628-2264. 
IIILZ4-2 

1990 SAFARI VAN: All wheel drive. 
Never gets stuck. $5,995. 627-2274. 
il1ZX19-3 
1991 AEROSTAR, EXTENDEI? 
Eddie Bauer, 4.Ol, quad captain 
chairs, fiberglass running boards, 
dual air and heat. Loaded. 97,000 
miles. Excellent condition in and out. 
$7,900. 391-6154. IIIR)(SO.12nn 
1991 CHEVY S-10- Blackl silYer, 
amlfm stereo with cassette. 5 speed 
manual V6. Sliding rear window, 
bedliner. $8700 or besl. 
810-814-0795. IIILZ4-4nn 

~'991 S-15 JIMMY: 2 door, 
loaded, clean. Security system, 
sunroof. $9500. 693-9184. 1IIRX3-2 

1988 FORD RANGER 4x4: Fiberg
lass top. V6, 5 spaed, sliding 
window, Kenwood stereo. New dres, 
wheels, shocks) springs. $3,500 
obo. 299-9455, IILXl-4nn 

1988 FORD BRONCO 114x4, V6, 5 
speed. High mileage. Excellent 
shape. NeW dres, shocks, muffler. 
Sunroof, loaded. $4,000 obo. 
828-8743. IIILZ4-4nn 

1972 CHEVY 4x4: snowblade. 
Rebuilt once, 350 4-bo1t. Needs 
work. Solid metal, drivaable. $1200 
IIrm. 678-3074. IIILZ48-12nn 
1984 F-l50: 6 cylinder. with cab. 
Runs great. Some rust. $1200. 
620-0137. 1I1CX24-2 

1986 JEEP COMMANCHE 4x4: 
Power brakes/ steering, eX1ra set of 
tlre.. Needs work. $600 abo. 
(810)634-4068. 1I1CZ2S-2 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN: V6 auto. 
Runs wonderful. Lady driven. $2200 
obo. 810-684-7783. 1IIlX3-12nn 
1987 F-l50: Manual trans,6cyl, amt 
1m. Hl9h mileage. Looks and runs 
good. $3,200 or best. 693-7146. 
IliLX4-2 

1987 GMC SAFARI: Very dean. 
74K. Excellent running condition. 
AulD, alr, OPtions. $4900 or best 
offer. 674-2EI38. 1IIlZ3-2 

1988 CHEVY ASTRO MINI Conver
sion Van. $3900; 1991 Ford Festiva 
GL, $2500. Must sell. 810-625-4601. 
1I1CX24-2 

1988 GMC PICKUP S-15 lor sale. 
$500 obo. 814-1125. IIIRX4-2 
1991 EXPLORER, 4WD, XL T. 
loaded with alarm. ShaIJI and dean I 
$12,800. 651-9276. IIILZ4-2 

1991 PlYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER LE. Loaded. Antl-Iock brakes. 
Excellent c::ondition. Driver's airbao. 
67,000 miles. $9,500. 391-298A. 
IIILX48-12nn 

1993 FORD CONVERSION VAN, 
5.8L, vary dean. 38,000 miles. 
Removable seats, many extras. 
$15,300. 810-969-0150. IIILX4-2 
1993 RANGER ElCtended Cab, 4 
wheel driYe. 4.0 L, V6, loaded. 
693-4740. lilRX4-2 
1994 DODGE T-300 SPORT. 
Loaded, trailer package. Very clean. 
770 transferrable warranty. 14,000 
miles. $18,500. Call 693-6909. 
IIILZ4-4nn 

1994 5-10 LS 4x4, EX1ended Cab wi 
side aeat8, V6. PUPW, tilt, cruise, 
air. Extras. (810)625-2658. 
illCX24-2 
FOR SALE: 1987 FORD E-350, 1511 
rube van. New motor with 18,000 
miles. Many new parts. Runs great. 
Built In .torage units. $6950 obo. 
810-796-2092. IIILX4-4nn 

1995 CHEVY SILVERADO Z-71; 
Fully loaded, trailer package. 
Maroon with grB¥ leather Interior. CD 
()layer. 9,800 mHes. Extended cab. 
Fiberglass cap. W8ITanty. $26.soo. 
810-625-3834. 1I1CX24-2 
1995 DODGE CARAVAN: 23,000 
miles. AJr, stereo, 6 cylinder engine. 
$15,500. (810)814-0910. 
IIIC~m 

SCORE BIG! 

LOW 
PRICES 

GREAT 
SERVICE 

STEVE BALL 
When It Comes 
To Putting You 

In A Quality 
Vehicle, He's 
Your Prime
Time Player. 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE,INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd e Rochester 

1 1184 CHEYY &'4 l&wAR. MIlk ill 
CoiI\ie'*lOn;.....,., g*". asq VI. 
pIfpw. aulD. eel AB&.MIffm *'" 
CUlaIll, 25IC. E_lant condillan. 
"7.000. (810)823.8422. 
IIICZ14-12nn 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT:gg:.4X4 
4dr. DIirk cranberry eld8r1or. 
grey dolh Int8llor. Aaidng '18. • 
Call after 6pm, 828.11687. 
1I1LX45-12nn 

1995 BlAZER 4x4 SE: 4 door. fully 
loaded. towing package. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. '22.000. 
693-7679. IIILX45-12nn 
1996 BLAZER: RASPBERRY. fully 
loaded. Tra/lering package. Smooth 
rldel 14,000 miles. $21,200. 
625-1658 dap, 1I1CZ24-2 
1995 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN: 
Loaded. 19,500 mile.. Emerald 
preen and quick allverwith gray Intar
lor. $24,900 or best. Call 391-m7. 
IIIRX46-12nn 

1002 CHEVY SILVERADO: 
Exlended cab, 350. aulD. loaded. 
48.000 mil... '14 .800. 
810-887·7458. 1II1.25C..,2nn 
111112 DODGE DAKOTA LE: 
Extended cab. V8 aulD. eu.etl8. 
ClIp. V~!I good .condition. 83;000 
mll8s. f7.950. 6~7422. 1IIlX3-2 

1l1li2 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN: 
Teal interior. whiteJteal exterior. 
Excellent condition, New tires. 
620-9332. iii 9:30pm. IIILX4-2 

1994 SAFARI XLT- Touring Pica. 
rear heat a air. hltI:h. JllfbJ'wtr. Reii 
dutch docn. 8 pauenger, IUCllllllle 
rach. tinted wlndowl. White. ~~ 
hwv. miles. "4,500 obo. 625-wu7. 
1I1CZ24-2 ' 
1994 TRANS SPORT SE: Red, grey 
interior. 3800 V6. Rear heat alr. 
Power door. Power aeatI. power 
windows, power locka. 7 passenger. 
Loaded. 37,000 miles. '15,000. 
628-2979. IIILX4S-12nn 

SATISFYING 
CHEVY-GEO 
CUSTOMERS 

FOR 

TM CIlristOIl (MI) News Wed .• JfIIIIIIl1'Y 17.1~ 13 B 
1111N'FOAD'RANGER JCLf~ ....... Ic"; . 1813 dEW 5010. Vi. sWiId'& 
IIIIIOOI'I.EoaCib. ve.bectllrW'.Ak. 1fI'Md • ...aor. TWlHUCDWr.tInIId 
...... 0IhIr ...... 050 abo. window.. '7200 abo. 
-'7782 •. lIi1JC5Z·Um (810)78N50S. IIW-2 , 

tr 1II1II CUSTOMIZED STEP SIDE 

.::~e:f~= :~OL-::':.~l~.T~i ~ mllea.laMed. 'ti~. Cal _8424, 1II1.Z45-12nn 
828-7134 after 4pm, "~12nn 1993 DODGE CARAVAN SE. Red. 
1 IIa4 JIMMY SlT4x4'4door.aamet gold trin~, Rumina bon, 
with leather V~ lJiaded 23.000 roaded. .harp. 32K. ,13.800. 
Extended warranty. "8.500: (810)668.3878. 1I1RX3-2 
811G-720S. 1IIRX3-2 

1992 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Like 
new. Only 37,000 mIIea. CharnDaa
ne color. "1.soo. 810-625-1~91. 
1I1CZ24-4nn 

1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: V6. 8U1D. 
loaded. Air. crulae. Intermittent 
wipera, lilt, lICIWer window., power 
locks AMtA.t C8II8t18 with equaliz
er. Rally wheel •. low mileage 
(38.7k). Excellent condition. $9.900. 
810-299-4359 evenings. 
IIILX48-12nn 

1993 GMC SAFARI: Mini-van. 8 
paaaenger. Loaded. '13,200. 
4,1:000 miles. 810-625-6334. 
IIJ1jX24-4m 

1993 ASTRO VAN: Extended, Front 
& rear heatlAC. New tit ... Tinted 
glass. Power locka & windows. 2 
tone. $12,500. 693-8873. 1IIlX2-4nn 

1993 WHITE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: Low mile •• Loaded. With 
warranty. "3,000. Call after 5:30, 
628-3058. IIILX48-12nn 

- , 

·GM OPT. 1 
OPT II ~ P.E.P, 
SPECIALISTS 

• COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 

~ ~ lrt_" a·~ 
MON~-TBURS. 8:~-9:00, TUES. U WED. 8:~-6:00 

SATURDAY 9:00-4:00 

652-9650 "-. __ ~_.iiiili"_~_~_~.~.~_~_~_~_~.~_~.~.~_~.~.~_~"~_~ ................................. _ .................... .; ........... " ....................... .. , ..... .a ••• 



11111S GMC SERRA EiiIndid Cib 
wllh 8ft bediM. ark blue. AIr. emf 
1m ... pIay_. ~. Excellent 
condition. Non .moker. car. 
'12.500. Evening. after 6pm. 
02&-7804. JJ~ 
11111S GMC SAFARI MInI Van. 8 
p8III8IIg_er. loaded. 41.000 miles. 
$1~1~~' Call (810)825-8334. 
1I1C~!'IIl 
1993 CHEVY MAJESTIC Conver
sion Van. Full ~. 5.7 V8. TVI 
VCR; radar. rear heat and air. Alarm 
with remOle lIarllng. Loaded. 
$!~.l200. Call 693-7486. 
1IIL.A:J2-12nn 

aSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1993 REDMAN 28x60, 3 bdrm. 2. 
bath. SIOIlll. refrig. water softener 
included. Located in Woodland 
Estates. $40.000. 814-0898. 
1IiZX20-2 

A HOUSE YOU CAN AFFORDII 2 
bedrooms, 1 \It bathroom mobile 
home. All appllcances, AIC. Updated 
IUtchen. Call lor mO<IJ info 693-3330 
& 628-2432 after 6pm. IIILZ4-1 
MOBILE HOME,' LakeVilia. 2 
bedrooms, appl. ,va/dry induoer 
$7500. 828-a507 days; 628-2063 
eYefllngs. IIILX4-7 
1984 tiEDMAN VENT·=O-U""'R-E-: 1-4-x7-0. 
Priced for quick sale. $7000 obo. 
628-0267. 1I1ZX22-2 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
remodeled bath. 10x22 ft deck with 
awning. mine· blinds. Brandon 
Schools. $7.500. 628-1401. 
IJICl24-2 
CHATEAU ORION: 2 bedroom, 1.5 
oaths. washell dryer, new furnace. 
water softener & refrigerator expan
daB. Must selll $10.000 obo. 
674-9530 after Spm. 1I1CX25-2 

06G-GARAGE SALE 

MARCO'S 
PIZZA 

693-8888 
LX4-1c 

SEE THE BEST BUYS AT THE 
MaDle Leaf ThrIft Shop 

In the Blind Recreallonal Society 
1643 Baldwin, 3 blocks north 01 
WailDn. ~ •. 10; Winter jackelB $1 ; 
~~ cabinet. $10; LOIIIIS98t, $20; 
.. "" win sponsor a blind bowler. (Tax 
deductlble). Hours 10-Spm, Tuesday 
thru Friday. 

81 0-334-6313 
CZ25-1 

SNOWBLOWER, AIR COMPRES
SOR, Anvil, Rototilier Gravely 
Engines. 10-4pm. Saturday & 
Sunday, Jan. 20 21at2550 Roches
ter Rd, LeoMiCI (1/2 mile north of 
Knappe)_ IIILX4-1 

TROPICAL GET-A-WAY Plant Sale 
Jan. 18-27 at Jacobaan's L.aJc8 
Orion. IIIl.X4-1 c ' 

065-AUcnONS 

LaM Orion Aucdon Gal18IY 
711 W. CbnIton Rd, Lake Orion 

(314 mile welt of Lapeer Ad). 

AUCTION 
~~J. JAN. 21.t. at 11am 
n ........ t'l'avIew W-TH. 10&-Sp 

FRio 1oa-8p 

An", 8Iua Bed; 41W111que hand
gun.; coin operated vendor'8 
popcam & pem.n C*t; Shur-SIOp 
h g ...... ; o.nn.n windup c:ar 
SchIiao EXMIIrIIclo 4001; c. 1112G 
~ lilt; millie c:abNt; dild'. 
~ deIk; oftIcI MnlIInil '-npa; 
-'..rdIM; ~~r 
""" .. ·accHIOriea;15 Ror8I = 
... : 13 JbnmeII; Flow BlUe' KPM' 
~WIIow; luRay Pa .... ; Fenton; 
...... 1IwIck; l<0iii; 1111 bankI; Mar 
~ MalChbox; Cracker Jack; 
s.mbo :v.w.....,w/lllde.Black 

--=' :::t';Iriv ~.~ 
~ vln~ CIOU1Ing; I~na; ster-
118. pewter. 0Itridl tIGOI. Rockwall; 

poltcard.; Valentine.; Ringling 
Broa. aphemer&; B&O RR; wall =; jIn; 15 1ronI; .1OVe; = 
badae~~~:r=e~ 
booIiiJ8 888ra. wool rugs,i...l!!Ol'9. 
AB~NTEE 8105 ACCEI"It:D. 

810-693-8687 
LZ4-1c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

HIDDEN TREASURE SALE: Come 
to Leonard Elementary School 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, January 
20. 1 Gam-4pm. IIILX3-2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dIIIIIIcI_1I MDndw at Noon for 
... Ad-YerdHr, CIaIbtDn New. 
~ ~. lalli OrIon AIvIIw .w. th.·Penny Stretcher. 
11 .... l1li1 

CLASS OF 1Ml~~ Year ReUn
Ion • ....,. eIh. 1"111!J !,.ong BrInch 
Rellalnnl, Oxford, n the aCIchIIof 
the ~ ~ .. known. 
aend!hlm IDJean Swee~.27PIne 
Arbor Lane. AI!L 101. Vero Beach. 
FL 32882 (befen ~ 1. 19081: 
June BeaIII. Phillip BOberg. RonIIfd 
Bumsl8ad. Doris HaIocII, Waltar 
Jenaon. Bdhnle McNeIll. AnnenOrlI
kowaki, James Rowland. Raymond 
Stickley. Ivan Koop. Jan Lanway. 
Jean Willobea. Ruth Alice Williams. 
Pat Thorpe. IIIRX4-1 
MOBILE WANTED: Cash Waiting 
for older mobile. t.tJat be 12xSO or 
larger. 620-4700. 11ILZ3-10 
WANTED: 1979 BOONEVILLE for 
~~Ica negotlable. 673-9261. 

WANTED: BEAUTY SHOP styling 
chair. 391-7227, leave me8ll8Qe. 
IIILX4-2 
WANTED: JAPANESE SWORDS. 
Martial Art Student pays top dollar. 
810-814-8908, Daw. II ILX48-1 0 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE· 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tlc 
WANTED- USED HARLEY David
sons, out of state dealer 
'-517-739-1166. 1I1LZ3-2 
WANTED: USED WORD PROCES
SOR, excellent conditlon, reason
able price. 628-4773. IIILZ4-2 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tlc 
WANTING TO SHARE MY Home 
with responsible adult, one child 
welcome. 620-9288. II/Cl25-1 

. 1r WANTED: 3-DRAWER file 
cabinet. Legal or letter size. 
628-4801. IIILX48-dh 
WANTED: BABY GRAND OR 
Upright Plano. [)e(l9I1t price; decent 
plano. 628-1815. IIILX4-2 

aSS-HELP WANTED 
BOOKKEEPER: Computerized 
system, benefits. Call Carol, 
810-673-8734. Wholesale Poo 
Dl8lrlbulDr. IIIRX4-2 

BORTZ 
HEALTH CARE 

on GREEN LAKE 
Dietary AIda. 3:3Opm-7:3011m_ S8.25 
10 IIaIt. Apply at 6470 Aldan DrIve. 
Orchard LiIk8, or cal 81 0-383-4121_ 

LX3-2 
CLEANING PERSON NEEDED 
L..ape. Rd and 1-75, Monday ttvU 
Friday. 9am-lpm. $8 par hoIn 
(810)m-8117. 1IIRX4-2 . 

COOKS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
Part time. averaging 2G-25 hours. 
Perfect for nttlr88l. 1tUd8l1ll or 
Mama whowantalltlle extra money. 
MoaIIy W8IIk8nda. Can be lui Iin'ie 
for Summer Chrl.tlan Camp. 
Leonard area. Call 828-3108 M-F 
8-4:3Opm. 1IILX3-3c " 

DRIVERS· MEDICAL WASTE. 
Clean driving ~. dNa free. ~It 
be able 10 1ft eo pounda. Blue Crout 
Blue ShIeld, piI!d vacation. sat 
J7-S1 per hour. Sand reofy 10: P.O. 
Box HIe. L .. OrIon. "MI 48381. 
AIten1Ion: ReNe. 1IIRX4-2 
EARN EXTRA MONEYI Buy or Sell 
Avon. e)823-7584 .lndaDendant 
SaIeI aeenllllive. 1I1CX25-2 
EXPERENCEDSTABLE HELP and 
arooma Wlf'l1Id for ~ntarl Jumper 
Farm In 0rI0nvI1e. ltar1Ing now. 
827-4233. IIIZX22-2 
tElP WANTED: .... 01' fImaIe lor 
1*t1lme. poIIible full tlmepoaitionL 
OrNer. ~l"" carpet cleM_. ~t _. G-Spm Monday 
Ihroual'l Friday. J7-S10 par hour plus 
oomniuIon. 'P1It_ con1Ilct Rhon
da, Il83-8800. III.X3-<4 

ASSUME 
that welre "just a 

temporary service" 
and youlll miss a 

great opportunity for 
employment. Weill 

work to help you find 
a job that fits, 
permanent or 

temporary. At no 
charge to you. What 
have you got to lose? 

Call today: 
Workforce, Inc. 

693-3232 

workforce 
fNOO"..,Oll .. .,.D 

At ctvIllIan camp In Leonard. 
Ful time poaIdon with benelilB. 

Call 828-3108. Mon- Fri. 8-4:3Qpm 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

LX4-2c 

". '~'-

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 

If you are dependable. well· 
oraiInIzed. have aome general office 
1kI~, enjoy meedng tfie ~1Ic and 
can work a llexlb. ac;h8dule (5-7 
day8 per month. Including some 
w8ekenct hours) we'd like to hear 
!ram you. Soma knowledge 01 anti
qu&I or a willingness to learn, Is also 
desirable. 

PART TIME OFFtcE tELP for ~ 
Ch~ offtce In Auburn HIli. 
WIling lit train. trDlna a iIIuI I8IaIY 
negoalble. (810)Sn:2225 •. I(IRX4-2 
PART TIME TEACHER'S Aide 
needed 8:3Oam- 111m. M-F. $51 hr. 
Call 628-2916. 1II1J(4-2 
PARTYI ACTIVITY Programmer, for 
Rocheller Senior Center. Tuesday. 
Wednesday evenings and every 
other SUnday. 11-3pm. 656-1403. 
IIIRX3-2 

~. r' 

_~e-=-i 
~ Lelm: CNC, MIlling. 
BI'-'nt.RHdIna Ind much mor •. 
CaI.1 883-5485 lDilay for Info. Equal 
Qppqr1UnIW E.m mp loyerl Program. 
AUilHII/Y IIIiII encJ Hivlce81Mi11ab1e 
wi 48 Mur notice prior 10 reqUest 
Funded by GPACIPIC. IIILX4-1c 

KITCHENI DINING ROOM Helpers 
needed. Great Job for studanlB or 
Mom. wanting. part time work, 
WHkend Jobs; Also Dining Room 
Hostess n8aded. Leonard area. Call 
628-3108, M-F, 8-4:30pm. IIILX3-3c 

DANCE TEACHER NEEDED to 
teach Ballet, Jazz and Tap. Must be 
good with young children. Pays 
$9-$10 per 45 minute class. 
363-3123. 1IIRX3-2 

We offer a congenial, friendly, very RECEPTIONIST 
Informal work atmosphere and fleXI-
ble hours that can be shaped to your D E 

a~£l;~YRM~/9:. =~~~~ ~ v:va :cean:k~ Full timeY¥~~1~Jlturdays LIVE RY 
Will 11'" No . hts ke EXCELLENT REFERENCES (9am-121. Answering phones, cla&-

lain. mg or wee s ARE REQUIRED sifled ad taking, billings 01 ads, taking PE RSON 
$6 $9 per hour wedding invitation orders. Must be 

- To arrange an interview, call Nan at good speller and type 50-60 wpm. 

652-8210 THE GREAT MIDWESTERN ANTI· Some computer experience helpful. WANTE D 
LX4-2 QUE EMPORIUM, 5233 Dixiew Apply in person: 

Hwy .. Waterford. . SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
NU-WAY CARPET CLEANERS Phone(810)623-7460 666 South Lapeer Road, Oxford to deliver 
needs 2 lelemarketers for maintain- CX25-3 LX3-dh THE OXFORD LEADER 
Ing customer accounts. Excellent SERVICE PLUMBER f to news stands 
commissions. 693-3!l88. IIILX4-1 LAKE ORION COMMUNITY or evenings- WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 

Schools seeks out-of-school youth. weekends. Full or pari time. • $5::>5 an hour 
START IMMEDIATELY Help 18-21 year~ .0' age, tor temporary 628·6904 after 8pm. !!LX28-lIc • n cents a mile 
Wanted: House Cleaning, part time derical posibon. Must meet JTPA STUDENT WORK PROGRAM at Call DON RUSH al 628-4801 
moving Into full time. Rell8blevehlde guidelines. CalI6Q3-5485. An Equal Colombiere Cenler neeos nigh . 0: apply at . 
a must,. driving involved_ Great Opj)Ortunity Employerl PrOQram. school students for hourly pan ome TI1l' OXFORD LEADER 
money With a relaxed working envi- AUXIliary BIds and services aVBllable positions in Food Service Depart- 666 S LAPEER ROAD 
ronment. (810)338-0164. IIILX3-2 upon request Wi 48 hour notice. men!. Call Larry or Nancy LX3-dh rlll!lll .... -..~ __ ...,_~~,F~U~nde~d.ib.Y.;G;P~.AC/PIC. I IIL!!!'X.4111-1.C __ 8.1 0-.6.2.0-.253._.8 •.• 1I1.~.Z2.5.-2 _____________ 11111 

1996 PLYMOUTH 
BREEZE 

Air conditioning, 5 spd, tilt wheel, rear 
defrost, AMJFM stereo, Stk. #466 

MSRP ................ $14,695** 
SALE ................. $12,435** 
Chrysler Emp .... $11,900** 

Sport decor pkg., magnum V-6, auto, air cond., 
sport mirrors, full gauges, cassette player, cast 
alum. wheels. Stk. #8471 

MSRP ............. ~ ..... $17,391 
Chrysler Emp ..• $13,018** 
Non-~mp .•.••...... $13,528** 

'Plus destination, acquisition cop tax 
title & plCjlte non-employees p,"us 140.00 
DOC fee. All rebates ossi9ned to 
dealer. 
"Plus lox, title, plate, destination. non
employee $40.00 DOC fu. All rebates 
assigned to deal.r. All above R.bate. 
& payments subject to approv.d credit 
and 

1996 
1500 CLUB CAB 

PICKUP 

SLT Decor pkg., p/w, p/l, tilt, cruise, air, cass., 
H.D. service group, trailer tow group, power 
sunroof, p.mirrors, bedliner, V -8, auto. Stlc #8526 

30 mo. Lease Chr. Emp.$213.22 mo.inc. tax· 

miles non-emp." $261.64 inc. tax* 

~LT De.cor pkg., magnum V -6, auto, air, p/w, p/l, 
tilt, cruIse, cassette, p. sunroof, bedliner, custom 
wheels. Stk:. #8483 

30 mo. Lease Chr. Emp. $146.52 inc. tax-

30,000 miles Don-emp, .. $166.44 inc. tax* 



8~-HELP W'.Il.I'I'ED HAIRDRESSER WANTED II) WOIk o or ... 11 I In .mlll .alon. Re/ued non-
1InOkkIa~. Slallaft 
aWliIable. 1183-4071. IIUC3-4 rental ADULT HOttE CARE NEEDED: 

Monday Ihru FIIdIIy. HoIn llexlble. 
dudea Nw:Iude ~1COR1i .... t'*-. an. 
IDnvlHe Rd • .,... Leave me ..... and 
phone number at 873-2249. 
1I1CZ24-2 
ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL. 
pleasant home atI11OIIIhtn. flexible 
houre. Full_ put Ifme cI.c '*
~lIon now aVlliIable. Tr~l!lna 
Included. $8 per hour _ !'P. 0XI'0riI 
area call 989-1128; orion call 
391-1329; North B10omfIeId.,.. call 
332-1171: Davt.burg area call 
634-3908 or 825-6781. IIIAl1 ... 
BACKHOE & DOZER OPERATOR. 
628-6904 after 7pm. IIILX3-2c 

BORTZ 
HEALTH CARE 

on GREEN LAKE 
Earn while you learn. $8.25 per hour. 
NUIlI8 aide tralnlng program 81 
required bv the Stata 01 Michigan lor 
certification. 

Ralse alter 90 days. 
RaJse alter 8 monlhs. 
RaJse after one year. 

Start your Nursing career with us. 
Classes start on Jan. 18. Apply at 
6470 Alden DriY8, Orchard L8ke, or 
call 810-363-4121. 

LX3-2 
CONSTRUCTION LABORER: 
Water. _ installation. 821Hi904 
after 7pm. IIILX3-2c 

Direct Care 
Seeking individuals to work with 
dewlopmentallyl disabled adults In 
Oxford area group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-623-7200 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 alter 3pm. 

LX2-4 
EXPANDED ORION Kennel Club (in 
Orion Twp) needs part and! or tUll 
n me dog! cat cleaning! maintenance 
aides, (on the job training); and 
experienced groomers wanted. $5 
minimum starting rate. Apply within 
(610)391-4200. IIICX25-2 
GENERAL DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed Immediatefy: Program coor
dinator. FulV part time staff at group 
home in Leonard near Oxford. DMH 
trained or untr8lned, HS grad, or 
GED. Must have 900d drlvln9 
.eoord. Call M-F. 810-752-9106. 
11100-3 

DON MARIO'S 
LUNCH I DINNER 
WAIT STAFF & 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

Call between l1am-4pm 
10063 Dixie ~. ClarkslDn 

(810) 82R411 
CX25-lc 

Teacher Wanted 
Com~erTots 

The NaIIon'. In Early ChIld
hood Computer Education r. leek
ing quail ned teachers In the 
ClarkslDn 11198. Dearee preferred in 
Teaching or Early Childhood Educa
tion. 1()'151v/week, '10 plus prl hr. 
Paid Training. (313)484-1776. 

CX25-1 
TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and CXlOling. ExperIence preferrecf, 
but not required. Catl 693-4853. 
IIILX4().tfc 

WANTED: CLIENT 
COORDINA TORI Receptionist for 
Full time Position with a busy Real 
Estate company located in Oxford. 
Excellent phone skills a must and 
computer knowledge helpful. Catl 
810-628-4810 ask fOr Sue Hadley for 
your personal interview or mall 
resume ID 850 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford, 
MI 48371. IIILX4-2 

Wanted: PIT 
ROLL-OFF 
DRIVER 

COL experience rreferred 
8 miles north 0 Oxford 

81 0-678-2269 
LX4-3 

HELP WANTED: Self motivated. 
honest, friendly. dependable person 
to work evenings and weekends. 
Pari time or full time. Apply In person 
Oxford Video. 153 S. Washington. 
IIILX4-2c 
HHA: CARING INDIVIDUALS to 
work with sen iors in their homes. Call 
81 ()'589-7850. II!LZ3-4 
LABORER NEEDED for rough 
carpenter crew. Working mosdy 
Oxford area. Willing to teach carpen
try. Call evenings. Ask for Seon. 
628-5046. IIILZ4-3 

THE SILK WORM Needlan energe
dc. ~ ... p818011 wllh a traIr 
far g. Part or lull time. 400 
Main. Rocne.ter. 851-1900. 
IIIRX4-2 
WANTED: DEPENDABLE coa<, 
walt staff. bartanders. All shlf1l. 
Rumors Bar and GrIIlr 72 Aubum, 
Pondac. Call 335-7420. IIIRX3-2 

HORSE FARM HELP NEEDED, 
weekdays and weekends. $4.25. 
Call 394-1521. 1I1LX3-2 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

Well eatablilhed comlH!"Y looklng 
for people with mec:h8nIciII experi
ence & ability. WIll train dedlcalild & 
serious IndlYkluaJa. Good pay, with 
health benefits. Apply 595 s. Lapeer 
Rd, Oxford. 

LX3-3 

1996 

The CItristoft (MI) News Wed .• ItJItIIIIry 17. 1996 15 B 
NOW HIRING APPRENTICES Mel 
.QenIraI 1tIbann. ADDIv at 2IlOO 

~=~~~'i-I~2orlon, Work From Home 
PART TIME HELP WANTED. 
Mature person. no experience 
nece~. 893-4500. 1I1lX3-2 
PART TIME, LIGHT OffIce work M
W-Th 8:30- 12:30 and! or Tue 
5:30pm- 8:30pm; Thull! 1 :3Op~ 
5:30; Sat. 3:30- 6:30 
(810)260-4830. IIICX25-1 ' 

EARN $500 ID '1500 monthly 
10 ID 15 hours -'ely 

In-Bound calla, 

313-438-2194 
CZ25-4 

Dual air bags, air conditioning, auto. trans., power steering & brakes, 
sunscreen glass, anti-lock brakes, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo, 7 
passenger. Stk. #66376 

$16,996* 
1996 RAM, 
25004X4 
PICKUP 

W/SNOWPLOW-
Drivers si~e air bag, 5.9L magnum V-S, heavy auto. ns., pkg., 
power steering, brakes, windows, locks & mirrors. Air cond., AM/FM 
stereo, heavy duty service pkg." trailer tow pkg., cab clearance lights, 
anti-spin differential, sliding rear window, S ft. western pro plow. 

10 AVAILABLE 
AT THIS PRICE $ 2· 99 5;o*A1#i;:lI 
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085-HELP WANTED day~73. UI~ ary ~, 44 East Flint Street. 
'35,OOOIYR INCOME· ~tendal. WANTED: TELlERS, Full and part Lake • IIIRX4-2 
Reading bookl. Toll Free lime. 20-30 houri PI!! WMk.·S8nd· . 
1-800-8I18-Ina Ext R-8233 lor rlllUme ID: Qrion.: Oxford OAldIt 
deta/II. 1IlX2-4 . Union, P.O. Box388,lakeOrlon,MI MACHINIST '40,OOOlYR INCOME I!9tendal. 48381 or call 8_1151. 1IIlX3-2e 
Home IVDIIIII PC UIeII. Toll FIM 
1~ Ext T-e233 far llat
lnaa. 1IlJC2.4 
ATTENTION: VETERINARY 
recepIIoriltl IIChnIc:iIn needed far 
IndeDendence Animal Hoaoital In 
Clarflsrun. Part lime with definite full 
dme POIiII11I8I. Mat have experience 
In the Veterinary field. Salary 
commenaurate w1th experience. 
620-2900, uk for Terri or .kit. 
IIILZ4-2 

1t BACK ROOM MAL PERSON 
NEEDED. Approx 12 hIS weekly. 
u.uaIy Tuellday 1Dam-epm arid 
Wednelday .. 10am.2pm, .ome 
MondaYI. Minimum wage with 
Il'lCI8ase In 30 days. Reqlirel Dftlng 
of paperl. Apply In perlon: 
OXFORD lEADER, 888 S. lapeer 
R~lgxford. No phone calls please. 
1l1LA:l2-dh 

PE RSON TO PLAY organ or piano at 
leonard United Methodist Church. 
Sundays 9am-10am. Call 628-3086 
for more Information. IIILX4.2 

POSTAL JOBS: Start$12.0Blhr. For 
exam and application info. call (219) 
769-8301 Ext MI-57S. 9am-9pm. 
Sun-Fri. IIllX2t4 

PROGRAM STAFF 
Immediate opening In Vocational 
Day Programming workshop for 
developmentally disabled adults. 
Full & Part Time Positions at two 
branch locations. MaN-FRI. 
8:30am-4:30pm. Excellent benefits. 
Inquire Buckingham Community 
Service. Oakland, 810-674-4859 or 
Buckingham Community Service. 
Oxford. 810-628-0710. 

CX24-2 
READERS NOTE: Some "woRK
AT -HOME" ada or ada ollerlng infor
mation on jolla or government 
homlll may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT •• ~ W, you to 
in\l8l~1he I c:l8irna or 
olferw I8I'IdInIl any 
'!Xlfl8V and ED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. II1lX10-tIdh 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experlenc:e and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Exoe/lenr opporrunlty and 
wage. Serious applicants only. Send 
resume to Agent. P.O. Box 852. 
Grand Blanc. MI 48439-0852. 

lX30-dh 

WANTED 
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic. enthusiastic and canng 
person wanong to help patie. nls 
aC~leve bener health naturally 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
';'Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
'Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at 
3800 GALDWIN. ORION 

LX16-dh 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. 
$500-$1500 weekly pot.entia!. 
Process mortgage refunds In your 
area. Part or full time. Call 
1-216-233-4204. ext. 147 (24 hrs). 
IIIRX3-S 

Oxford~Addison 
Transportation 

is ~~J~;>r~!!~es 
for 2 part-time positions for 

Senior Citizens 
Van Driver 

Part-time. varying hours of work driv· 
Ing 12-passenger van It! varIOus 
locations In Oxford. Addison and 
surrounding area Requires valid 
motor vehlde operators license with 
commercial drivers endorsement, 
(Class C with a P endorsement) at 
the time of employment Send 
resumes 10 the office of the Town
ship Treasurer. Oxford Township. 18 
W. Burdick Township. P.O. Box 3. 
Oxford Ml48371. For more Informa
tion pI_ call Mono Fri, Sam- Spm. 
(810)82a-9787, Ext 105. 

1:1' ..... n....-. .ft .... Employer 
~ .,....... .... ·'1 LX4-1c 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 

ALSO MEAT WRAPPER 
Must be 18 • Flexible Hours 

S tarts at $5.SO per hour 
(810) 693-9090 or apply at 

3jl S. Broadway. Lake Orion 
LX14-tfdh 

HELP WANTED: CARPENTER's 
and Helper's. Ins & bonus's 
628-3599. IIILX3-2 

ParI Time - Evenings 3-7pm 
693-4800 

lX4-4c 
WANTED: COUNTER PERSON. 
prevIous experience with printing 
and graphiCS helpful but not 
required. Must be good with 
numbers. 693-3252. call for inter. 
view. 11IRX2·2 

HELP WANTED: IMMEDIATE open. 
Ing. licensed half stylist. Will tran 
Full or part Ome. Ortonville salon 
Call for 1n(8fV18W. Ulumate Express
ions. 627·5600. IIIZX21-2c 

WANTED: DEPENDABLE house
keeper, 2 hou15 every aftemoon 
M-F'. KeednglOn area. Call alter 
80m. 381-2232. IIIl)(3.2 

HelP WANTED: PART TIME retired 
machinist & grinder hands. WTI Inc. 
3287 Metamora Rd. Oxford. 
626-6900. IIILX4-3 

HELP WANTED· INSURANCE 
Agency. General office experience a 
pIUs. Full time. 651·7321. IIILX4-1 

All around IDOl room el!l?&rlence on 
machines. S!IN!dY job. Non produc
don work. Redreea and part dme 
considered. 
Apply: 595 S. lapeer Rd. Oxford. 

LZ2-3 
MANAGER FOR VOLUNTEER 
Department. Rochester Senior 
Center. 20 hours per week. 
856-1403. IIIR)(3.2 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Variable Shilts Available 

-LIVONIA 
-EASTPOI NTE 

'AUBURN HILLS 
Coming Clinical laboratories. the 
largest dinical diagnostic laboratory 
in Michigan is currendy seeking high
ly motivated individuals with a min. of 
1 year previous phlebotomy experi
ence. Must possess excellent 
communication skills. 

We oHer a competitive salary and 
benefits package. including life. 
health and dental insurance. 40 1 (k) 
and CORNING stock option plans. 
For immediate consideration. please 
apply Mon.-Thurs .• 1rom 11AM-3PM 
at: Corning Clinical laboratories. 
4444 Giddings Road. Auburn Hills. 
MI. EOE M1F!DN. 

lX4-1c 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. $500-
$1500 weekly potential. Process 
mortgage refunds In your area. Part 
or full time. Call 1-216-233-4204. 
Ext 141 (24 hrs). IIIl.)(3.4 

CARPENTERS- ROUGH. Exper
ienced or will train. Excelent wages. 
S28-OOO8 or 810-444-0001. IIILX4-2 

CASHIERS 
Full or part dme 

Healthf life Inturanoe 
HoIldayl Vacation Pay 

90% Tuldon reimbursement 
Free Iftfarma. hid training. 

APIIIY: 80S S. lapeer Rd. 
oi Biown Road & laDeer. 

AMOCO FOOD SHOP 
RX3-3 

CenturY 21 
REAL ESTAtE 217 
Our company has openings for two 
full time. career-minded individuals. 
We will teach and support you in 
earning an excellent Income In real 
estate. For informanon about career 
orientation and apnlude lest. call 
GLENN now at 

628-4810 
LZ48-tlc 

CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS Clean 
Up work. Responsible. dean driving 
record. Start $6/ hr. 628-7447. 
IIILX4-1 

COOK TO PREPARE LUNCH every 
ocher weekend, at Rochester Senior 
Center, 85&-1403. IIIRX3-2 

HUJ..VTIAVlI6iTIiJN FDJIlIf!J 
2~~~~;;;:~;,Rd."cj. 4Hi_e~ 

< 

(810) 852.0400 
E-Mail: HUNT4FORD@AOL.COM 

95 

1994 MUSTANG LX, flash red 

$11 995 6 More At 
, Similar 

1992 GEO TRACKER 
Soft-top, 4x~, $8 195 

on 7,000 miles 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANTS 
Aullt IpeciaJ population. 

.$7.25 lIciur. 
Benelill & training DrOVided. 

lakeville areas lIi0-752-S470 
. 00-3 

EXPANDED ORION KENNEL 
CLUB needs part and! or full time 
dog! cat deanlngl maintenance 
aidetI. (On the job tra/nlng); also 
experlei10ed groomers wanted. $5 
minimum 11artlng rates. Apply within. 
81 ().391-4200. UlRX4-2 
FLORAL DESIGNER with shop 
experience. Greenhouse knowledae 
a plul. FuU benefits. CaD alter Janu
!IfY 18th. OrIDnvlHe area. Sunburst 
FIOrIII. 810-&27-6534. IIILZ4-1e 
GENERAL OFFICE & CLERICAL 
work. Dental knowledge helpful. 
Must be _rove. computer akilis. 
clependable. with a pleasant voice. 
Part time. semi flexible hours. 
391-1625. IIILXa.2 

HAIR CARE: We oller hourly wage 
plus bonus plan. health and dental 
Insurance. 401k and flIlid training. 
Call John Ryan:.~~ssociates. 
1-800-552-4870. IllMAL-4 

HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 
per week assembling products al 
home. No experience. Info 
1-504-646-1700 Dept MI-2190. 
IIllX2I4-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

88 s: Washl!!Qton 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LX19-dh 

HELP WANTED 
immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 

INSIJE & DELIVERY 
INSIlE $S-$6Ihour 
(with experience) 

DElIVERY up II) "2-$1 ~ 

EX~m~~~RED 
Will train right person 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1306 S. LAPEER ROAD 

Oxford MiUs Shopping Center 
LXSO-dh 

RECEPTIONIST! TYPIST: Hi·tech 
company in Rochester Hills has an 
opening for receptionist. Posiuon will 
indude various office dunes as well 
as basic receptionist responsibilities. 
Position requires excellent phone 
manners, good tyPing and some 
compul&r knowledge ProfeSSional 
appearance and anilude. Full Ome. 
benefits 852-0300 IIIRX3·2 

em 
AFIRSr~NURSING 
FACIUIY NFm) YOUl!! 

IUchwood Inn is a rmdem 
upscale nursing facility that 
delivers excellent care. 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 
ncc:dcd run IIId part time b 
3-11 IDI 11-7 IIhifts. Can-
pcli!MWIFI.~acDcd-
uJina. Be poud m whIr)'OU 
do IDl wb:m)'OU workIlf 

WiD IrIin-PUlIIaining 
Ca1i6ed $6.00 II) S8.OO!tor 

Deachwcxx:l 
Inn 

3500 W. South Blvd 
Rochesla' Hills 

Mi.-. «61-'75 ead M-S9 

RFSIORATIVE 
AIDE 

PuB lime day posiIion, 
must be cedified rune 
BlislJuIlld have JaD-
8IMcxpeaieae, FIeIiHe 
Ixu:slnlDnewedlmds. 
Balefils,pidva:a«imilld 
sa lime, )lid hOOdays, 
COPI)'~ 
IBIinsamIce.Cal¢ilive 
~ AnlIY in persoo. 

Peachwcxx:l 
Inn 

3500 W. South Blvd. 
RocbesaHills 

Miaaa«6I-'75I11dM-S9 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
througli adwrtialng In our 

8 w.kly publlc8tions 

You Must be ... 
A happy pleasant, 

eelf.riioiiY8iiicI. aoaJ.oriented 
peoJlle:-peraon Who II willing 
to WorIi hard to build on an 

exlstlngsalel territory & 
earn a good living. 

II you are such a person. . 
please send your resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
SHERMAN PUBLICATla-JS. INC. 

AnN: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 

HELP WANTED: We're lOOking For 
GOOD PEOPLE to help focal 
businesses through advertising in 
this and other S.P'!. Publications. 
You Must Be ... A happy. pleasant

l self-motivated. goal-orienteo 
people-peraon who is willing to work 
hard to service and build an existing 
sales territory. If you are StJch a 
person. please send your resume to: 
The Clarkston News. 5 South Main 
St. Clarkston. MI 48348 or FAX 
(810) 625-0706. 1I1CX21-dh 

HELP WANTED: GOOD Motivated 
people for sales positions at area's 
fastest growing marine dealership. 
Part or fiJll time. will train. 628-9938. 
1111 X3-' 

PART TIME HELP: P .J,'s Cards & 
Gilts. 3039 Baldwin Rd. Apply within. 
IIILX4-1 

POSTAL JOBS: Start$12.08lhr. For 
exam and application Info. call (219) 
769-8301 Ext. MI-503, 9am,9pm. 
Sun-Fri. IIIRX2t4 

RECEPTIONIST! TYPIST: Hi-Tech 
Company In Rochester Hills has an 
opening lor a receptionist. Poaldon 
will Incfude various olllce dudes as 
well as basic receptlonst reaponaibll. 
Ide.. Poaidon requires excellent 
phone personality, Oood typing and 
SOme computar mowtedge. profes
sional appearance and afiltude. Full 
time- Benefits. 852-0300. 11IlX3-2 

SELL AUTO, HOME·A'LlFElnslJr· 
ance In our Uk,Qrlon 0111 ... 9 
weeki paid training atarII Monday. 
$500 weekly base !hereafter. No 
ex~C8 needed. (810)693-3633. 
IIILX4-8 

SHIPPING and 
RECEIVING 

En8IDedc, sell-startlng, team player 
needed for plasde inj8cdon moidlng 
facility. We provlde an open. c;:haf
lenging and rewarding work enVIron
ment Where employee involvement 
is encouraged at all levels 01 our 
organization. Our last growing divi
sion 01 an Inl8rnational company has 
the following entry level opening. 
looking for someone with exoe/lent 
warehOUse skills, general math apti
tude. reliable attenclance.lildng abili
ty and hlio experience a must Posi· 
nOn starting at $7.OOIhour. Medical 
benefits alt8r 90 days dental. optical 
and life Insurance after 6 months. 

Please apply ~nperson to: 
A. RAYMoND. INC. 
3091 Research Drive 

Rochester Hills. MI 48309 
LX3-2 

STAll CLEANER Wanted. 
Weekends. AM hours. 628-4066. 
IIILX4-2 

FOODSFRVICFJ 
DIETARY PORTERS 
Needed for big tenn care fa
cility which includes a restau
rant and several dining rooms. 
Different positions and hwrs 
to choose from 4pn to 8JX11 
shifu and 3pm to 1pm. Can be 
flexibIewithdayswa:lced.Can· 
sdlCdule aroundschooI. spat 
and family schcduIes. S6.<xv 
hour, will c:msKb- Il1ln b 
'xpt'Jica:c. Apply in pc:rsm. 

Deachwcxx:l 
Inn 

3SOO W. South Blvd. 
RochesIa' Hills 

Miaaa«6I-'75 md M-S9 
FOOD SERVICE 

~ 
.JOB FAIR 

Immediate openings available for both crew 
and management positions in the BURGER 
KING Restaurant listed below. We offer: 

• Flexible hours 
• Good wages up to $8.00 per hour 
• Advoncement opportunities 
• Free Uniforms • Meal discounts 

Interviewing MondaYr January 22 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
BURGER KING 

2975 Walton Blvd. (at Adams) 

Rochester Hills, MI 
(810) 375-9000 

IF YOU'R~ MOTIVAT~D 
BY ~XC~LL~NC~ ... 

Join a leader known for healthcan: CIccJlence. GraoCare, Inc. is 
proud to announce our expansion into HOME HEALTH, PRI
VATE DlTIY AND HOSPICE CARE. Our ncw1y developed pr0-

grams are currently looking for competent, compassionate 
professionals who want to be an integral member of an interdisci
plinary team providing quality patient services. 

NURSING & ALLffin 
The following positions are available in Gcncscc, Lapeer, Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb and Monroe counties. Immediate cases are 
available for Pontiac, Watcrfurd and Clartston. 

lUgishftd Nunes 
Certified Home Health Aides 

Physical Therapists 
Occupational Therapists 

Speech.l.anguase Plthologists 
Mastu's of Social Work 

Certified Nursing &simnts 
Companions, Lift.ins, 
Sittc:ra, Houscbepcn 

Hospice Volunteers 

If you are interested and qualified for a position with GranCarc:, 
please call 800-458-7113. Equal Opportunity Employer. 



BUILDING aocKS 
IMYCARE . 

IrnmtIcIa CIIIIrIhII 
for children 12 llllllilhi 

II) S y .... 35 hDIn per 
Week minimum. 

391-2123 

FOR RENT. : UP TO 2.400III,ft: 
hlllllld bulcing, with 2Ox2O oIIIc:e 
and ful bath. 8f 0--.2041. 1I1l.23-2 
GOOORICH CENTER, 2200· 111ft. 
Next II) !GA. 681-7874. 1111.23-4 LAURA'S LICENSED IMYCARE 

has fuB or part lime openingl farfal, 
1yr and up. 21 yen ~. 
AClivItles, InackII meaII jIrovIded. 
628-2079. 1IILX2-4 ! 

LOST ROTTWEILER AND BeI!ClIe 
Clarkston! Falrledge area. Very 
m1888cl. 693-9749. lllLX4-2 

LAKE ORION, VERY NICE 1bd 
aparImInt SlDWI, "'frIgerator, utilI
deslnc:luded. ~, ilJull8CUrity 
depoa/t. 693-8921, IIILZ4-3 

LICENSEDHOMEDAVCAREwitha 
Itruc:IUred~. MMII pnMded. 
Excellent "'fllel108L HaWl ImmedI
ate openlngl. (810)299-0882. 
1I1CX2S-1 
MOTHEROFTWOwI.~lItlnher 
Goodrich home, au:. ReUonable 
rates. C8II 110 vlalt our ~ safe 
home. 81().836.2855. 111121-2 

105-FOR RENT 
BUILDING, RENT LEASE, ShoD, 
office. 220V/3ph. 130.0 sqft. 
(810)625-9875 Steve. IIILZ4-2 

OUALITY DAYCARE In my Oxford • 
home. Call for Interview, Cindy, 
969-0686. 1IILX2-4 

CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM, 1 
BA TH,large kitchen and living room. 
Walk In closet; new carpeting, 
appliances, basement, 3 car 
attached garage; on 5 acres over· 
looking Waumegah Lake with 
private pond In back, No pets. Bow 
hunters dream. $650 monthly. First, 
last, security. References. Available 
January 1 sl Cail between 6pm-9pm, 
625-2162. IliCX2S-1 

RESPONSIBLE 13yr OLD BOY 
available to babyslt (ages 3 I up). 
Lake OrIon area. Very good With 
children. 81().614-0777. nll.X3-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
childcare facilities to be licensed and 
some to be r~I8t8l1ld. Call Michigan 
Depl of Soc/8I Services (858-1612) 
if you have any questions. 
IIILX4:H1htf 

BABYSrrTlNG DONE IN My Oxford 
Village home, M-F. Reasonable 
rates, 628-n01. 1II1.Z3-2 
CHllDCARE IN MY HOME, Oxford 
Village. 969-9848. 1I1LX3-2 
LOVING MOTHER OF 2 would like 
to watch your toddler In our home. 
(810)628-75n. IIICX24-2 
MOTHER OF TODDLER leeking 
one c:hJ1d to care for in my Clarkston 
home, full time. Non smoker. 
969-4925. 1IIRX3-2 
SITTER NEEDED MON. 
3:30pm-8:3Opm, Thurs & Frl5:3Oam 
to help children get ready for school. 
Good rates. 810-620-0985. 
IIICX23-3 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in my 
Ortonville home, 2 days a week to 
care for my 2 children. Must have 
expenence with infants. T ransporta. 
non and references a must. Will 
consider live In Nanny. 
810-627·9878. IIICl24·4 

CHILDCARE 
In my Waterford home. 
30 Years experience. 

Ages· 2wk and up. (Twins Welcome) 
Permanent only. 

674-7093 
CX25-4 

CHILDCARE DONE IN MY Christ· 
Ian. loving home. Available 
6am·6pm. 693-2591. IIIRX4·2 

CHILDCARE 
PROVIDERS 

NEEDED 

CLEARWATER BEACH CONDO 
available March 30th thru April 6th. 
620-6479. IIICX25-4 

,;r FOR RENT: Nice, dean one 
bedroom apartment, Orion. area. 
$350 monthly plus electric. 
693-9209. IIILl4-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Lakelront, 
large 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 571 
JoSlyn. $11 00 monthly. 693-0370. 
IIIRX+1 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY. Walk to 
Village. $95 weekly Indudes utilities. 
625-5463 after Spm. IIIRX4.2 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONT 3 
bedrooms, semi fumished. $787 
monthly plus deposit and reler. 
ences. 625-5463 after 3pm. IIIRX4-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT on 
Lake Orion, $150 weekly Includes 
utilities. 693-1944. IIILX4-1 
ROOM FOR RENT. Quietlakefront 
home. 628-9647. IIILX3-2 
SHARE HOME, CABLE TV, non
smoker, "flO pets. $70 weekly. 
628-4328. 1IIlX3-2 

SMALL, PARTIALLY Furnished 
Apartment, private home. $325 
monthly. 693-1184. IIIRX4-2 

LAKE ORION: 3bd horne, 1450 sqft, 
large family room, air, appliances, 1 
car gata"". $QOOImo plus security. 
No pets. 693-1502. ilI1.Z3-2 
LARGE FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room. Garace parking. $70 weekly. 
SeaJrIty. 6~-2255. IIILX3-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION, OXFORD AREA 
1 Bedroom Apartment, $425 

Heat Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX1·4 

For new childcare center. 
Must have experience. 

OFFICE SPACE Available, M-24. 
'Reasonable rate... 693-3633. 

628-9880 
IIILX4-8 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hIIIf mile BOU1h of Clarlcaeon Rd, 
welllide of M-24 on Cuemer Rd. 
Lovely apartmenll at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpedng & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
l.X36-tfc 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIAlS) 
1 BORM - $435Imo 
2 BORM - $525/mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
& S9QJre. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. NewJy decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinda.laundry & 
free storage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX12-tfc 
OXFORD UPSTAIR, 1bd 1Iat, $350, 
693-1222. IIILX4-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiel apartment HYing In Oxford. 
2BR units for $520 and $540 Include 
heal S9QJrity Deposit $575 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0316 
for more Info. , 

LZ4S-tfc 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM APT for 
rent In Village of Ortonville, country 
selling. NeWly remodeled bath. a 
month lease. No pelS. Good aedlt 
required. $S5O. 8Z7-68Z7. IttCZ22·4 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOCAL BUSINESSMAN looking for 
smail business with a few employ· 
ees. No reaitors please. Have cashl 
Send to: Drawer N·P·X, c/o Sher· 
man Publications, PO Box 108, 
OxfQnt. MI 4&'J71. IIILZ49·tfc 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat your best deal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9Z70 
LX13-tfc 

HAM DINNER· JAN. 25th, 5-7pm. 
$6. Sevmour lake United Methodist 
Church, Sashabaw at Seymour 
lake. IIICX2S-2 
ADOPTION IS AN OPTION. Your 
unborn babv win have a wonderful 
future with thli 10Ying ,=. Call 
collect for details, (810 2348. 
TROPICALGET-A-WAY P1antSaie, 
Jan. 18-27. Hot Dealel Stop In at 
Jacoblen's, 545 S, Broadway 
(Mo24), lake Orion. IIILX4-1c 

125-CARD OF THANKS 
HOUSEKEEPERS I 

LAUNDRY , 
VIlLAGE OF LAKE ORION: Cozy 

• one bedroom apartment, cIoM to 
everything with private entrance and 
lake priVlI8Q8I. $550 monthly. An 
utilities InclUded. 893-2684. II(()(3.2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT In Oxford. 
No pell. 828-3155. IIILX4-2" 
FOR RENT: VERY NICE Lake OrIon 
one bedroom hou.. with lake 
priYllege.. $400 plu. utlUtlea. No 
pell. 1193-9108. IIIRX3-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedrooma, 
one fuU baIh. VlHage of Lake OrIon. 
693-09lI0. IIILZ4-tJc 

THE FAMILY OF FRED BLUEMER 
wishes to express their heartfelt 
thanks to the friends and neighbors 
for the many acts of kindness (floral, 
food, vlslts and prayers) shown 
during our recent loss. A sD8clai 
thanks to Pastor Michael Schulz and 
the Ladles 01 the Holy Cross Luthe
ran Church a8 well as the Oxford 
Senior Citizens & Bossardet's 
Funerai Home. IIILX4-1 

130-IN MEMORIUM 
IN MEMORY OF OUR 

BELO~D SON 

SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR 

SNOWIII.CW.1E,., CHAIN SAWS 
I WNlER EQUIPMENT Clairvoyant PAINTING 
~~"FOR~ 
AFfPROABLE HOUSECLEANING. 
For bldl, call lorena In Oxford 
969-7394. JIII.X4-4 

PSYCHIC 
HaDDv New Veartrom MI, Maudel 

PSVCHIC • TAROT CARDS 
CANDLE • TEA LEAF READING 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Residential 

373-1082 
ALL CARPETS INSTAlLED and 
Repaired. H ye.,. experience. 
h~e8l8Qe, 810-634-8945. 

CX22-4 • Commercial 
• Aluminum Siding 

CERAMIC TILE 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

OXFORD AREA 

628-6691 

• Exterior Staining 
Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

MARBLE & GRANITE 
INSTALLED' 

IMPRESSIONS 
CERAMIC I STONE 

BILL, 693-3365 
LX46-tIc 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

RX4-3 Snowplowing LX13-tlc 
HOUSECLEANING: RELIABLE. 
References. Honesl Non-smoker. 
810-634-8499. Ask for Katie 
IIICX2S-1 . 

COMMERCIAL· 
RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAYS 

Insured Free Estimates 
PAPER 
DOLLS 

810-693-7568 INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA - 14 Years E~ce 
SPECIAlTY - LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 

LZ44·tfc 
WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Wm. SHANKIN ............. 693-1315 
RX4-13 

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME as If It 
were my DWnll 814-9226. IiIRX4-1 
JACOBSEN'S TROPICAL Get-a
way Plant Sale, Jan. 18-27. 545 S. 
Broadway, lake OrIon. IIILX4-1c 
LOOKING FOR NEW construction 
cleaning. For bids, call Loretta In 
Oxford 969-7394. IiILX4-4 

MARCO'S 
PIZZA 

693-8888 
lX4-1c 

QUALITY CLEANING SERVICES: 
Commercial! Residential. .Refer. 
ences available, All supplies 
~rovlded. Kim 810-634·0197. 
11Cl24-4 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulatiori. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial, Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILZ42·tfc 

Walt's Handyman 
Service 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
PLUMBING, etc. 

Walt 693-8262 
LZ4-1 

DECORATIONS BY KAHjERINE: 
CUSIDm window blinds, up to 90% 
diecounl. Brand name products. Cail 
(810)620-0287 and save. 1I1CZ24-2 

SPIC & SPAN 
Housecleanina 

Dependable, Honest, Good r'ti\es 
Relerences Available 

Call before 3pm 

810-623-1258 
CX25-1 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at ail 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader,lake Orion Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 

REMODELING 
By licensed Builder 

- KITCHENS - BATHS 
• CABINETS - CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN 'or Free Estimates 

391-1591 
LX3-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call righl now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi· 
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of Serving clean water since 1945 
area businesses, 889 this week's CZ3&tfc 
'"Mlo-T ~r In the Lake Orion 

:tN~X;&~~3h,andClarka. Tracy's Trucking 
HOY: BASE TYPING SERVICE, • LIGHT HAULING 
reasonable rates. Pickup and deliv· • CLEAN GARAGES 
ery available. 391·2385. IIILZ4-4 • We haul... .. 
HOUSEKEEPING JOBS WANTED what the garbage man won'tl " 
by honest, dependable person. 625-3586 
Excellent relerenoes. Reasonable 
rates. Call JJ at 335-7322. iIIRX3-3 CX48-tfc 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED while U· TUNE UP THOSE SNOWBLOW. 
wail Orion Sharpening, 693-6521.' ERS .... Winter's Here I If you don1 
1IIl.Z3-3 own a snowblower, stop by and see 

NEED PAINTING? Cali Scoll ~~e~~:rs1:ynyL=e~qt~roopmens:' 
Lamphler,over10yearsellP8rlence. I 945 U I I Dri Po ' 
Beat rates, Janu8/Y thru r:ebru8/Y. nc, n vers~ WI, ntiac. 
693-9297, 1IIRX3-2 373-7220. IliLX2 h 

PLUMBING- HEATING-Installation. 
ElectricaJ- Carpentry- Ceramic Tile. 
Reasonable Rates. 81 ().620-2287. 
1i1CX25-1 
QUALITY INTERIOR PAINTING. 
Top grade materials used. Reason· 
able rates, Call Don, 693-6774. 
1i1LX3-2 

RESUME 

~C!s~~~A~ 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experiencecf ... Great prices I 

391-2743 
lX3-4 

HouseCleanina 
For prolesalon.l cINnIna at ie&Jn
able ", .. , cal Cmllil CIeanJno 
Team. ExOlllent refe",ncel; Reli= 
able. Call far fnIe bid: 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2·tfc 

J.G, TRUCKING 
GRAVEL • SAND • TOPSOIL 

FILL SAND • LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FILL DIRT' ARENA SAND 

Small & Large DeIlWlrles 

810-628-6691 
l.X36-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Driveways 

Basemenl8 - Septic TanksIFleids 
Water & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BULlDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-1fc 

J&S Builders!. Inc. 
(GENERAL CONTRAl;TOR) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REMODELING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 628-6268 
lX2·4 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
horne movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettes I 
11 years profeaslonaJ full time exper
ience. Dean, 627-9495. IIILZ42-tfc 

INCOME TAX 
$10 per Form! Schedule 
Personal and Confidential 

25 Years ExperIence 
Call for appointment 

628-3951 

Income Tax 
PAINLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAl DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR CmZENS 
38 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX4-4 

!r'RONING DONE IN my home. 
HoU88deanlng done with p(Jde. 18 
years experience. 893-8297. 
1IIRX3-2 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
I FU:FWISH (nIIh. than NPlace) 
• COUNTERTOPS • CABINETS 

Needed full time for 
an upscale nursing 
facifity,Friendly 
and pleasant atmo
sphere. Must enjoy 
the elderly, will 
train. Paid vacation, 
sick and holiday, in
surance, Start im
mediately. Apply in 
person. 

2,800 SO.FT. RETAIU Office 
Space, downtown Clarklton, 
InClucles balement (810)814-0890. 
IIICX2S-2 

['\ tr OISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baIha, poola, ."a, 
golf. $4951Wk. 810-545-2114 and 
810-652-11967. II1LZ42-tfc 

RAYMOND 
LemMON 

SURPRISINGL V AFFORDABLE. 
MENTION THIS AD FOR 25% OFF. 628-3194 

CDmICItId phone runber 
I.XM 

• CERAMIC TI.E • BATH russ 

.~ Deachwcxx:i 
Inn 

3500 w, South Blvd. 
Rochester Hills 

Minu1IaI oIfl-75 UId M-59 
FOR RENT: 2+ bedroom. $500 
mon1hIy,l.akeOrion ..... 960-39115. 
II1LX3-2 

He went IQ be with our Lord 
JAN. 16, 1979 

"You are not forgotten, Dear' 
Ray, nor will you ever be. 

As long 8S' life and memory 
laal, we will remember thee." 

Sadly mined by Dad and Mom. 
RX4-1 

24·7 Publishing 
(810)969-902.t.2 

SNOWPLOWING: Reasonable, 
Dependable. Residential & 
Commercial. All areas. 
810-827-1778. IIIlZ3-4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. LaPeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

• GuatImIed 
eal for free .. tim .. I : 

Dan O'Dell· REFINISHNG 1 

693-:4434 
lX2-4 
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i&.=:::~ totano.:r;~ ,Paintillo ' 
h1 $PCIr9~~~~_~.~ Mirbllrisf' 

:J.". Tumir .. 
S'PJic,$,8rvipe 
~A'ilNG 0AiCL(N) & 
lAPEEA~S 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• All MEALS .• LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry. Beau1idan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford. MI 48371 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX50-tfc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• ~zina. in Debri. Removal 

• BOB CAT eervIce available 
• Gradina DemoIillon 

RnIden1IaT I Commercial 
• BulldIrI a 

Do-h-Youralfer8 Welcome 
CAll DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX4-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ12-tfc 

CARPENTRY 
• ADDITIONS 

• ROOFING • SIDING 
• DECKS • GARAGES 

All CONCRETE BLOCK WORK 

627-6829 
ZX21-4 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

1 FREE ROOM 
Mninum 2 raoma 

Oller good thru Feb. 14 

INSURED 
Over 12 yra. experience 

673-1744 
RX3-4 

1r CARPET a VINYL lnllalled. 
Samplel available. Call for more 
InformalionJ ~810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. 1l1LA14-tfc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• cot.N:ACIAL 
• RESIlENTIAl 

LICENSED - . INSURED 

693-2101 667 -oon 

CE.~ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONS1'AUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS a REPAIRS 

LICENSED - t4SURED 

693-2101 667~oon 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet ...... FIbrIcIIIon 

INSTALlATIONS -, REPAIRS 
LICENSED - MURED 

693-2101 667-oon 
LX1&-1Jc 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Br JOSEPH HARRISON 
• INl'ERIOREXTEAIOR .. 
• DRYWALL REPAIR 
• INSURANCE WORK 

• REASONAaE RATES 
• SAVE 15~ befln APAI. 1.t 

81 0-814-9681 
InI&nd 

OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
RX2-4 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~~~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS. 
__ and wuar line .. l8P1Ic field •• 
bulldozing. INddna. Bob Turner. 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
1I1LX47-1Jc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
_ bull ........... IhIa _k's 
"'Nho-T~ In the l.IIM Orion 
RavIN. Oxford t..der. and CIa!tca-
1011 News. rrU18-1f111 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

ADDITIONS GIIrQI. ROOFING. 
Gutters. Slbl~l Trl!!1 BATHS. 

Kitchen •• DASEMt:NTS 
24yra ellp Lie a Ina .2123 

628-0119 
LX47-tfc 

GUTTERS: SEAtliESS. Aluminum. 
An colors. Inatalled. Made on loeB
~~ree eadmallll. 810-583-8901. 

HANDYMAN C & G NO .l)8 TOO BIG or small 

EXC 
~aII· Remodeling' Decks A VA TI NG ~nllllll • Roof Repairs 

Septic Syll1ema - Top SoIl CALL RANDY. U09naed 

Pond~~~~~~ 625-3072 
Land Clearing. CX26-tfc 

Mas!~~~ EaSTIVIMATES..... HARDWOOD FLOORING. $2.19 
"" ...... u IS accep...... mil do It yourself! 810-827-5800 

627 -6465 _ ~o:tf:OOERIZATIONS: Addl~ 
______ -=:CZ2=.8-.::tfc Ilona. Garages. All p/1aaeI of home 

Christian Nurse 
(LPN) 

Would like to provide 
care for your loved one 

in your home. 
CALL LINDA 

81 0-693-2760 
AX4-2 

DRESSMAKING! ALTERNATIONS. 
All your sewing needs. Reasonable 
DriCeI, faat llfii'vtce. 810-821-3854. 
1I1CX24-4 
DRYWAll REPAIR. PAINTING. 
Odd JOb.. 'eMI Bud, 893-8292. 
IlIJU.4 . 

Imllrovement. Total kitchen and 
baihroom renovations and receln
structlon. OJalII:)' work by U09nsed 
and Insured Craftsman. 
810-627-2164. "'LZ4-8 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Ver!lser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After houra VOICE MAIL. must haw 
IDUch !Dne phone) 

LX3Iklh 

'lOOKS AND WEARS BETTER 
THAN WAl,LPAPEA." 

AlIa formIiI ..,,.. PIIIn1Ina 
CAll GREGG EVENINGS 

810-629-7737 
CZ25-1 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• Blt1DOZN3 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND a..EARIoIG 
• LANDSCAPING 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN .,., PETE JIlAS 
LX1o.tfc 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't clat .,., pwUh YOUrIIII. 
You CIn ,.... a car*oI your 

welFt euIIy a ~IYI 
NORTH <W<LAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
821-8242 

FREE INFORMATION on weight 
loa and beGIr heellh with Herbelile. 
F .. I good. look good. 69S-1725. L. 
Byerl. Independent Distributor. 
IIILX4-4 ' 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 828-7519. 1I!LX4-4 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING ' 

627-5643 
LIoensed and Insured 

LZ49-8c 

GENO'S 
DRYWAll & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Ellimatea 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

HOSM:R ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
Nf'f SIZE ANYWHERE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED a INSURED 

628-4677 
lX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING. RELIABLE .• 
Reasonable rates. Call Brenda. 
874-8358. IIILZ4-4 

I~~. 
·R8IlcIenlial "Commerdal 

·lndustrlal 
Mch. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

Lt«X.EUM. Tie SPECIAlISTS: 12 
yewa ...,.nence. SaIeI. Inatalla
Ilona. L~.! InlUr.cl. Refer-
8f1C8I. 88S-r_. 111122-4 
ManER KNOWS BEST ...... your 
~ bruah your fiHIh. and 
f1IIid the iMiiii Ada. 10 warda. 2 
week&. $8.00. Over 44.000 homes . 
821-4i01. 1i3-8331. 825-3370. 
1I1lX11-dh 

Mr. Muffler 
lAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-1Jc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewera and draina deanecl. 
Bob Turner, 82$.0100 or 391-0330 
or 381-4747. IIILX&-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road buDding. 
baMment dlgglng. lOp IOiI 
o...r 30 yeara elCp8rience 

NEWMAN BROS . 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
OUALfTY CERAMIC TILE Install. 
lion at reasonable retes. Excellent 
referencea. Freeelllimalll. Call 
Rob. 81~197. 1I1CZ24-4 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Indude BIWNG NAME.ADDRE~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYT-= 
NUMBER where you can be I'8Ilched 
to verify placem8nt and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERnSER 
• THE lAKE ORION AEVEW 
• THE· QARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 pm. 
I.)(4:.tfdh 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

WALLPAPERING ~~='~o=~ 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE !helle booka overnight or for the 

FREE ESTIMATES -und. 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: ,Kltchena- Batha
Sldlna- Addltlona- DecIca a more 
Uc. ~ InlUred • Owner 0peraJad 

627-4335 
LX1-tfc 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
9ravel. and top soil. 
693-8067.IIILX31 -tfc 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Experienced. Dependable. 

Reasonable. Aexlble 
A TEAM of TWO. ID aJtdown time, .. 

WEEKLY or BI-WEEKL Y 

STACY or VICKI 
625-6470 

CZ24-2 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon RevIew 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion. MI 

IIIRX4-tfdh 

HOMEOWNER 
HELPER 
Homll" Repairs 

Dellwries 
Ught Hauling 

General Help Around 
the house 

GREAT RATES 
Call Mike 391.0371 

TICKETS 
For Falrs 

Carnlvals.L etc. 
ORION Rt:VIEW 

693-8331 

LX3-4' 

RX-31-tf 

.~~ StCltewide 
• Ad Network 

PREGrWm'Help make our d!eams 
coma true. Flnani:IaJly secure. loving 
couple wish to adopt newborn. W e 
love pets. outdoor activities, beautiful 
home. Agency AIliHated. 1-800-787-
6nO. 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages. RellYlance. 
purchase homes. vacant land. 
mobIle's on land. cash In hand. con
solidations. foreclosure. OK. CALl 
CONTINENTAl. MTG. 1-800-561-
5715. Open Sal 9-3 p.m. 
ATHlETICALLY minded male or 
female needed for wholesale distribut
Ing company. CaD on· coaches. teach
ers. principals and PTAs in youth mar
ket Call1-8Q0.881-5529. 
NAVY NUCLEAR POWER TRAIN· 
EES. No experience needed. H.S. 
dIpbna _17-24 _ned. Good 
math badIground. Yltlng 10 relocate. 
CaB 1-800-922-1703 Mon-Fri 8 to 4. 
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES: 
Pmaeened families Nationwide are 
looking for caring individuals to spend 
a year as a nanny. $175-$35Ofweek. 
room and board. airfare, included. 
Childaest. 1.aoo.57 4-6889. 
SHARE AMERICA with 
Scandinavian, European. South 
American. AsIan, Russian high sdlool 
exchange studenls arriving August. 
Become a Host Family/AiSe. Call 1· 
800-SIBLING. 
SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET 1200 
AntIque exhibitor Booths, Jan. 20 & 
21, Monthly - 'November thru June . 
Ohio State Fairgrounds • Columbus, 
Ohio. 1-71. Exit 17th Avenue. (614) 
569-4112. 
FREE COLOR BROCHURE and land 
list of beautiful Tennessee lakefront & 
lakeview acreage on huge lake near 
Knoxville & Smoky Mountains. Mild cli
mate, low taxes, Excellent financing. 
Incredible savings during Jan & Febl 
Prices from $7,900 to $69,900. Call 
Marble Bluff. 1-800-376-0602, ext. 
6813. File tIO-On49-48. 
HAPPY JACK TRIVERMICIDE: 
Recognized safe & effective against 
hook, round & tapewonns In dogs & 
cats. Available 0-T-C. At fann & feed 
stortlS . 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING, GED, 
MedIcal benefits and more are provid
ed If you qualify and are able to re1o
cate for training. To see If you qualify 
call 1-800-n4·5627. Must be 16-24 
years only. 

WANT A LOVE LIFE? Call now - hun
dreds of local singles are waiting to 
meet on the singles date line, 
$2.951m1n.-Avgl5 min, 18 or olcler. 1-
g~3-0024 ext. 66. Information 
Brokerage Systems. 

POSTAL, SOCIAL WORICERS. and 
Computer Trainees now hll~:"q, 
$21lhour plus excellent benefits. No 
experience necessary. On the Job 
training, For application and informa
tion: 1-800--637-2792. 
LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed In 7 Days. Self-employed OK. 
Slow Credit OK. Home or Rental prop. 
erty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
Application Fee. Call today for a FREE 
ANALYSIS. 1-800-334-7038, MORT
GAGE AMERICA. 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH QUICK 
for bills, foreclosures, land contract 
payoffs, or any reason, Slow or poor 
credit no problem. 100% financing av
ailable for qualified applicants, We buy 
land contracts, Call your finanCial spe. 
ciallst NOW at Tamer Mortgage 
Company, NO APPLICATION FEE. 1-
800·285·5284, 1-810-626-1296. LET 
US TAME YOUR FINANCIAL PROB
LEMS, . 

TYPISTS NEEDED. Also PClWord 
pnicessor users. $4O.000iyear Income 
potential. Toll fTee 1-800-898-9nB 
Ext T -8391 for. dJrectory. 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES for pennies on $1. Delinquent 
Tax. Repo's, REO·s. FDIC. RTC, IRS, 
Your area. Toll free 1.aoo.898-9nB 
Ext H-6391 for directory and listings. 
$35,OOOIYEAR INCOME potential. 
Reading Books. Toll free 1-800-898-
9n8 Ext R-6391 for dlrectOly. 
GOT A CAMPGROUND Membership 
or TImeshare? We'lIlake H. America's 
most successful resort resale clearing
house. CaD Resort Sales Infonnation 
loll free hoUine 1-800-423-5967. 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE· 
SENTATIVE. Looking for ad sales pro • 
fessIonaIl experience in newspaper 
adwrtlslnglmedla sales and knowl
edge of ad agency process preferred. 
Excellent opportunity for goaI-oriented 
Individual. Compensation package 
Includes base salary plus bonus, 
mileage reimbursement. company
paid benefit plan and excellent retire
ment plan. Please send resume with 
references a~ salary history to: Box 
W, Mlchlglll PresaAssodatlon. 8Z1 N. 
WashingIon Ave .• lansing. MI 48906. 
EOE 
ARE YOU RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
from a Land Contract You Own? SItII 
Now! We Pay Cash for Land comraas 
NatIonwIde. R&J Funding, 1-800-543-
5443 . 
$$ CASH $$ Immedla18 $$ for struc
tured setllements. annuities, lottery 
payouts. insurance claims and mort
gages, 1-800-386-3582. J.G. Went
worth, the nation's only direct purchas
er. 
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
Immediate Relief! Too many debts? 
Overdue bills? Reduce monthly pay
rnenls 30%-50%, Eliminate interest. 
Stop collection callers, Restore credit. 
NCCS, non-profit. 1-800-955-0412, 

CORVETTES 1953 to 1993. Over 
1501 One Locationl Mostly 1972 & 
older. FREE Catalogl (4~9) 592-5086 
FAX: (419) 5924242, PROTEAM, Box 
606, Napoleon, Ohio 43545 . 
CORVffiES WANTED" 
CUSTOM PRINTED SHIRTSIHATS _ 
Great for reunions, company logos. 
organizations, events, races, schools, 
clubs, fund-raising, promotions, busi
nesses, Incentlves. Fast quotes, Toll 
free.1-800-7~. 

DRIVERS/COAST TO COAST: FREE 
TRAINING, a GUARANTEED job, and 
the best pay in the industry! Southem 
Michigan only please, Call 1-800-597 _ 
CRST. 
A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FAST! 1 ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 
OR REFINANCE. LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
First/Second Home, Incorne Property, 
Land Contract Refinanclng, Home 
Improvements. Bill ConSOlida-tion 
etc. Any Worthwhile Purpose, SI~ 
CredH OK Fast Easy-Cail 24 Hours. 
AAAMortgage & Finance Corp. 1-800-

1188-2221. Statewide Services. Open 
Sat 9-1; Sun. 14, Free Qualifying 
Af!polnlment. 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CONTRACTS 
and loans money on real estale, Fast 
clOSing. Immediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1-800-837-
6166, 1-810-335-6166. 

WOLFF TANNING. New Commercial
Home units from $199. Lamps
Lotlons·Accessories, Monthly pay
ments low as $18. Call today FREE 
NEW color catalog. 1·800462.9197 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25,word classified 
ad offering over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact thiS newspaper for details. 

628-4801 
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CHARTER 
'W'IOWNS' HIP~'" O·~.F INDEP" END' EN' C'E COV"'''I'' ~' ~rIcidDn ',ante apcii IS oiIIy'ln : 
.' Tb8 Clarkston NeWs " 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The PlaMinli. Commillion .of j~ Town.. ship, 

Oakland County. Mchlgan. wi! hold. PublIC HearIng on January 
25,1996at7:30p.m.allhelndapendanceTownIhIpBoardRoom 
90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346 to consider the' 
foiloYling: ' • 

FILE 196-1..()()4 
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL BY 0 & G 

Investments 
SELF~ORAGE FACILITY IN Ml (Umited Industrial) Zone 
Parcel Identification Number. 08-31-302-010 
Common Description: 3.43 Acres, White lake Road, N of 

AndersonviUe. . 
Any further information regarding the above Pubtic Hearing 

may be ob1Blned at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hou ... 8am. to5p.m. Monday through Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becallse the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGEillDA 
7:30 P.II., JANUARY 22, 1998 

Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minul8S of Previous Meeting 
Ust of BDls 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
PubUc FoI'Um 
Presentation from John Dorsey - Master Plan for Township 

Computer Operations 
OLD BUSINESS 

1. Request to Award BId for Bay Court Phase \I 
2. Second Read"lI'Ig and Adoption-Rezoning R1 R to R1 B Parcel 

08-15-351-001 Clarkston Road. 
NEW BUSINESS 

1. Final Preliminary Plat - Goldfinch Woods 
2. Final Preliminary Plat - Mellema Subcivision 
3. Budget Adjustment - Annex Impro\l8ments 
4. Easement Request - Flemings Lake Road 
5. DNR Amendmen1 for Phase \I Bay Court 
6. Permission to Bid SoftIBasebail for Summer 96 Season 
7. Final Plan Approval tor Phase 1A (Stone Meadows of.lhe 

Morgan Lake Golf Classic PRO) 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becollse the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD Of THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 

, Supervisor Sruart called the Regular meeting of January 9, 
1996 to order al 730 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall 
Annex. 

Pledge 01 Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee. Mercado, Stuart, 

Travis, Vaara. 
Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved lhe Agenda with the addition of Resolution to 

Issue Special Assessment Bonds for Cranberry Lake and permis
sion to Post ClerWTechnical Position for Pms and Recreation. 
The removal of Easement Request - Flemings Lake Road. 

2. Approved payment of the list of bills totaling $1,651 ,812.43 
of which $173,318.29 is Clarkston School's share. 

3. Approved the issuance of purchase orders for a slx-month 
blanket request totaling $1,652,500. 

4. Approved the Issuance of purchase orders In the amount of 
$10,047.65. 

5. Approved a Resolution for Clinton Oakland Sewage 
Disposal System Management Agreement 

6. Approved the Resolution to 181U8 SpedaI Assessment 
Bonds for Cranberry Lake. 

7. Approved the Issuance of a purchase order to Plymovent to 
Install vehicle exhaust system at Station No. 1 at a fixed cost of 
$54,100. 

8. Approved a First Reading for Rezoning R1 R to R 1 B, Parcel 
08-15-351-001. 

9. Approved a salary increase of 3% to all Department Direc-
tors and non-union staff. 

10. Approved the re-appolntment of Carolyn Place and David 
Lohmeier to the Planning Commission. 

11. Approved the appointment of Jill Palulian to the Planning 
Commission. 

12. Appro\l8d the re-appolntment of Larry Rosso and Betty 
Wright to the Safety Path Committee. 

13. Approved the appointmen1 of Paul KIe01 to the Safety 
Path Committee. 

14. Approved the re-appointment of Sue Wagner to the Cable 
Casting Board. 

15. Approval to post ClerWTechnical position for Parks and 
Recreation. 

16. Approval to a~oum the meeting at 8:15 p.m. 
Respectfully Submitl8d, 

. Joan E. McCrary 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBlIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a PubUc Hearing on February 
8, 1996 at· 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 
90 North ~ Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE 196-1-002 
REZONING REQUEST, REESE INVESTMENT GROUP 

Petitioners .' 
From: R-1R (Rural Resi-dential) 
To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-18-401-002 
Common Description: 10.29 Acres, Reese Road, North of 

Holcomb 
Any fufl!ler information regarding the above. PubUc Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday or by phone at 
625-8111. ' 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE Of PUBlIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, tJlchigan, will hold a Public Hearing on January 
25, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room 
90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346, to consider th~ 
foiloYling : 

FILE 195-1-048 
George & Nancy Valassis, Petitioners 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR 

OAKHURST, PHASE 1 
A Planned Residential Development 
Formerly called Country Club of the North and Stonehedge 
Parcel Iclentlflca1ion Number: 08-24-200-002 
Common Desaiptlon: Northeast Comer of Clintonville & 

Waldon Roads 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. 

Joan E. McCraryr Clerk 

~!!!~!~, l!~!!~E I 
INDEPENDENCE TWP 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE Of PUBlIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on January 
25, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 
90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE 196-1-003 
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL BY 

Nationwide Insurance 
Consideration of 2nd Wall Sign In 0.2 Zone. 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-29-351-020 
Common Description: White lake Commons Shopping 

Center, 7107 Dixie Hwy. 
Any further information regarding the above Pubtic Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8 am.to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, orby phone at 
625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on January 25, 
1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE #95-1-049 
REZONING REQUEST 
John & Julie Burt, Petitioners 
From: R-1 R (Rural Residential) 
To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) 
.Parcelldentlflcation Number: 08-12-200-001 & 1)02 
Common !;>escrlptlon: 10 Acres, Eston Road at Whipple Lake 

Road. 
Any further information regarding the bbove Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

JOAN E. MCCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on January 
9, 1996, the Board authorized a first reacing of an ameOdrnent to 
the Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: 

To rezone Parcel 08-15-351-001 from R-1 R (Rural Residen
tial) to R-1 B (Suburban Farm Residential). Located at 5897 
Clarkston Road 

Respectively Submitted, 
.IoIw'I E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
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Ail out effort for the sake of theatre 
Derek Bannasch gave a hilarious monologue 

about meat-lots of it. Others sang, or took part in 
skits. A team of three performed "The Reduced 
Shakespeare," billed as the complete works of the 
Bard, in 45 minutes. 

They were all part of the Clarkston High School 
drama club's annual Theatre-A-Thon, a major fund
raiser for the spring musical. Starting right after 
school and finally winding down around midnight. it's 
a tour de force of what the drama department has to 
offer. 

And it's fun, admission is free and you can win 
lots of door prizes by entering a very cheap raffle. 
What better way to spend a cold. dreary Friday light? 

Laura Witkowski, who along with sister D' Anne 
and their classmate Alesha Dowdle directed the event, 
said it all came off very well. As vice president of the 
drama club, Laura knew early on it would be her job 
to direct. 

"I knew I would never be able to do the whole 
thing myself." she said. Fortunately, D'Anne and 
Aiesha agrced to help. 'Ihe last wcck before the big 
"ight "WJS prctty much Thc.-atrc-A-TIlon, from Mon
:;iY through Friday." 

The )"h i~lC1Ulir'd :-;LiH:dlilif')-" c()llcctill~! ;)]«h'c~; 

: :l~ t llll~ d(x)[ pi i Ie~ til 'll ;Ill:tl .. ;md !1l.1K i ng sure eve ryUIll' 

was ycparcd. (>h ycah. ~Hlcl ['anicipalinF in a fc\\ 

numbers he~clf. . 'Il W;lS h:m.1 to Clnd Lime when I \vas 
·:..:rually on stage," LaurJ said. 

L.aura '>:lld she would advise ncxt ycar's director 
III get an carly start ... Start planning from the day you 
find out it's going to be your job. TIlat's what I did .. 
. and It paid orf big time ... I've heard nothing but 
positive things about Theatre-A-Thon." 

--By Annelle Kingsbu.ry 

I 

Clockwl<:=C::) TrlJm tor 
Laura Witkov,,:;ki and 
Jimmy -ierrito 
converse In the 
dressing room. "Are 
you stating to relax 
yet?" he asks the co
director Jason 
Combs .Ind Sarah 
Turnblorrl (in .stage 
during ",JumpIng," a 
drama about a man 
who wants to end it 
all and a woman who 
thinl<s he shouicJ jOI:l 

the S i err a .:._ 
instead. (,' u' 

Graham (Ief"~: ,,~, ,. 
Eric Kerney rractl' .. > 
a song ir: tne bar-,l; 
room before going 01' 

stage. Derek 
Bannasch delivers 
his monologue about 
real men and raw 
meat. Adrienne 
Trager is the sister 
who torments her 
brother in "Driver's 
Test." 


